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Method for addressing issues 
provided by NCAA-BCA talks 

The Black Conches Association 
and NCAA have reached agree- 
ment on means of addressing a 
number of issues related to expan- 
sion of education, employment and 
governance-participation opponu- 
nities for Blacks and other ethnic 
minorities within the NCAA, ac- 
cording to an announcement 
March 23 by the Communiry Ke- 
lations Service (CRS) of the U.S. 
Department ofJustice. 

“As a result of a series of candid 
and substantive discussions mcdi- 
ated by CKS over the last four 
weeks, the RCA and the NCAA 
have rcachcd ag-rcemcnt,” Jeffrey 
Weiss, acting CRS director, said in 
announcing the agreement. “Thcrc 
was a good-faith effort on thr part 
of both the BCA ;md the N(:AA IO 
sit down and addrrss thrse issues 
in an honest and a constructive en- 
vironment We believe that the pos- 
itive relationships established dur- 
ing the talks and symbolized by the 
agreement have produced a shared 
commitment to continue this pro- 
ductive dialogue in the future.” 

The complete text of the agree- 
ment appears on page 18 of this 
issue of The NCAA Nrws. 

n See complete text of the 
agreement: Page 18. 

NCAA representatives respond 

Kepresentatives of the NCAA 
who participated in the mediation 
commented on the agreement. 

“The mediation process rcmind- 
ed us that we are colleagues en- 
gaged in a common purpose,” said 
NCAA President Joseph N. Crowley. 
“This agrccmcnt cxprcsscs our col- 
lective concern for the issues of 
access, fairnrss and equiry in inter- 
collegiate athletics.” 

NCAA ExecuCve Director <Cedric 
W. Dempsey said, “Intercollegiare 
athletics is a positive force. This 
agreement and the strengthcncd 
relationship between the NCAA 
and the BCA will enhance intercol- 
legiate athletics’ contribution to the 
lives of young men and women and 
our campus communities.” 

“This was a valuable opportuni- 
ty to share individual perspectives 
and develop a collective plan to 
ensure that the NCAA meets the 
needs of all of its constituents,” 
added Judith E. N. Albino, chair of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission. 

BCA representatives’ comments 

Also commenting on the agree- 
mrnt were four coaches who rep- 
resented the BCA in the mediation 
process, as well as a law professor 
who coordinated negotiations for 
the BCA. 

BCA Executive Director Rudy 
Washington stared that “both sides 
have worked hard to reach this 
agreement, and we will have to coil- 
tinuc that hard work to accomplish 
these goals.” 

“I just feel very happy and 
comfortable that WC haven’t lost our 
sights and that we had an opportu- 
nity IO sit down and talk about the 
issues of educational opportunity 
for our children,” said coach John 
Chancy of Temple University. 

University of Southern Califor- 
nia roach George Kaveling added, 
“This is a historic first step toward 
a friendlier and more productive 
relationship between the EC4 and 
the NCAA. The agreement shows a 
willingness on both sides to idenri- 
fy common inrerests, common 
problems, common goals and com- 
mon solutions.” 

Coach Nolan Kichardson of the 

See Agreement, page 18 b 

On he move 
Linda Daubs and ~JY North Dakota Stati Univerxity &am- 
mates maneuver around California State University, San 
Bernardino, in the championship game of the NCAA 
Diuision II Women j Basketball Championship March 26. 
North Dakota State won, 89-56. See story, page 7. 

National office forms new education services group 
The NCAA national office soon will be 

divided into fivr functional poups instead of 
four wilh the creation of a new education ser- 
vices group that was announced March 23 
by NCAA Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dempsey. 

The new group will bc formed using exist- 
ing positions and will not compromise the 
staff “no-growth” poliry. 

The five operating areas contained in the 
education services group will br educ alion 
resources, professional development, re- 
search, sports sciences and youth programs. 

Applications are being received for a group 
executive director for education services (see 

justus to hkad edtication resources 
‘Janet ,M- JVSUS, NC&% director of eli- 

gibiiky since 1988, has beeh rkamd. to 
life-&& progmm. 

Justus will report to the group execu- 
the pc?siiifm ‘i$MGkk diSUcEor,of ;educib- tiye director of the new education ser- 
rionrwchmkela. I vifxs @cwp (see accompanying story). 

In her new position, Justus will have Applications for that position are being 
primary responsibility for women’s 
issues, student-athlete issues and the See&rdor,pa~e 18 b 

advertisement in The Market section). The previously NCAA director ol‘rligihility (see 
position of NCAA director of education accompanying story). JUSIIIS also has bern 
rcsourres has been filled by Janet M. Justus, serving as women’s issues c oordiilator. 

l‘he st,aff last was restructured in May 1992, 
when four groups were created from nine 
drpanmrnts. Also a~ that time, Thomas W. 
Jrrnsledl was named NCAA deputy executive 
director aud chief operating officer. 

The other four groups ancl their group 
executive directors are: 

n Administration and finance, Frank E. 
Marshall. 

n Championships and cvcnt managcmcnt, 
Tricia Bork. 

n Mrmbership services, Stephen K. Mor- 
g311. 

n Public affairs, Francis M. (~ar1avar1. 

See New group, page 18 b 
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The NCAA News is 30 years old this 
month. The first issue of the News (at 
left) was published in March 1964 
ond was edited by Wiles Hallock, 
who served as NCAA director of 
public relations from 1963 to 1967 
(Hallock went on to serve as commis- 
sioner of the Western Athletic and 
Pacific-l 0 Conferences). The News 
became a weekly publication in 
1982. The publication’s most recent 
milestone came in June 1992, when 
the newspaper adopted its current 
look. 

w On deck 
March 30 Special Committee to Review Student-Athlete 

Welfare, Access and Equity, 
Charlotte, North Carolina 

March 30- Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, St. Paul, 
April 2 Minnesota 

March 31- Presidents Commission, Charlotte, North Carolina 
April 1 

March 31- Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
April 4 Charlotte, North Carolina 

April 7-8 Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
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For more detail, see the March 16 and 
March 2 issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: John H. Leavens. 
Next meeting. May 11 in San Francisco. of key dates for 

April and May 1994 
Group hears from players; 
report being prepared 

The repon ofthe research group charged 
with exploring the pros and cons of a Divi- 
sion I-A football playoff is being prepared 
and will be ready soon for submission to the 
NCAA Special Committee to Study a Division 
I-A Football Championship. 

That committee will be announced soon, 
probably in early April. It will recommend 
for or against a I-A playoff. 

The final meeting of the research group 
was March 20, when it discussed the prospect 
of a playoff with a group of football student- 
athletes, most of them representing teams 
that played in the most recent New Year’s 
Day bowl games. 

At its other meetings, the research group 
met with representatives from the three ma- 

jor networks, plus Fox, Turner Broadcasting 
and ESPN, and later met with Division I-A 
coaches and representatives from SeVcrdl or- 

ganizations whose mernbership would be af- 
fected by a playoff. 

For more detail, see the March 25, March 
2 and February 25 issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Thomas W. Jernstedt. 

NCAA, BCA reach agreement 
after mediation sessions 

The NCAA and the Black Coaches Asso- 
ciation have reached agreement on a num 
bcr of issues relating to the expansion of 
education, employment and govcrnance-par- 
ticipation oppoflunities for Blacks and oth- 
er ethnic minorities in the NCAA. 

The agreement, announced March 23, es- 
tablishes processes by which the NCAA and 
the RCA will reach their goal of expanding 
opportunities for Blacks and other ethnic mi- 
norities. 

The RCA and the NCAA also agreed to 
schedule meetings in the summer to assess 
the progress in achieving the goals of the 
agreement. 

For more detail, see page 1 and the Janu- 
ary 26 and January 19 issues of The NCAA 
News. 

Staff contact: Francis M. Canavan. 

APRIL 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Diision I basketball 
l-5 (noon) __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _. . . . . ..Deod period. 
5 (noon)4 (8 a.m.) . . . . . . ..___.___ Quiet period. 
6 (8 a.m.)-1 1 (8 a.m.) . . . .._. Contact period. 
11 (8 a.m.)-15 (8 a.m.) __.____._ Deod period. 
15 (8 a.m.)-22 .._______......... Contact period. 
23-30 ._____________________........... Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-4 (noon) __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _. Dead period. 
4 (noon)-1 1 (8 a.m.) _......... Contact period. 
11 (8 a.m.)-15 (8 o.m.) . .._...._ Dead period. 
15 (8 a.m.)-1 6 (midnight) . ..Contact period. 
17-30 . ____ ___ __ __ __ __. _. .Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II barkerball’ 
l-5 (noon) ________________............ Dead period. 
5 (noon)-1 1 (8 o.m.) _____._.__ Contact period. 
1 1 (8 a.m.)-1 3 (8 a.m.) ____._._. Deod period. 
13 (8 a.m.)-30 ._._. .._..... Contact period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-l 1 (8 a.m.) ______.____......... Contact period. 
11 (8 a.m.)-13 (8 a.m.) ~...Deod period. 
13 (8 o.m.)-30 ._..___._......... Contact period. 

Division I football 

Men’s Division II bask&II’ 
1-l 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..___________ Contact period. 
1 b-3 1 ____.____._____________............ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
1-16 ._..__.____________.___......... Contact period. 
l&3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._...____________ Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Fifteen consecutive days (excluding Sundays 
and Memorial Day) during May selected ot 
the discretion of the institution: Evaluation pe- 
riod. 
Those days in Moy not designated above: 
Quiet period. 

Division II foot4011 
l-3 1 . . . . . . ..~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~..... Evoluation period. 

DEADLINES 
1 - Deadline for participating institutions to 
return survey providing finonciol aid profiles 
of 50 randomly selected studentuthletes. The 
information will be used in the development 
of tuitionand-fees, need-based financial oid I-A administrators needed 

to serve as peer reviewers models. 
2 -A&cations for NCAA degreecompls 

I I 

The NCAA Committee on Athletics Crni- 
tion grants that will be aworded in June must 
be postmarked by this dote. 

fication continues to ask Division I-A ath- 6 - Deadline for information on sportsspon- 

lctics administrators - especially those rep- sorship fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedis- 

resenting large programs - 10 volunteer to tributibn plan. 

serve as peer reviewers. 
MAlUNGS 

22 -Checks to be mailed for basketball fund 
The lack of athletics administrators is c;ms- of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedistribution plan 

ing the committee some difficulty in form 20 -Checks to be mailed for Division II fund 

ing peer-review teams that are good match- of the 1993-94 NCAA revenuedistribution 

es for the institutions undergoing review. 
plan. 

REGIONAL SEMINARS 
To apply to be a peer reviewer, an irlcii- 11-13 - NCAA region01 seminar in Son 

vidual must submit a candidate form to the Francisco. 

committee. To be considered for placement 25-27 - NCAA regional seminar in Arling- 

in the pool, an individual must be from a Di- 
ton, Virginia. 

vision I institution or conference (or have 
retired recently). Among the guidelines for 

‘See poges 1 1 1 and 1 13 of the 1993-94 
NCAA Manual for exceptions. Also, see poges 

selection is five years’ Campus rxperiencc, 1 14-l 15 for dead periods in other Divisions 

inrtuding three in Division I. I ond II sports. 

Candidate forms, along with other re- 
quirements and guidelines for peer revicw- 
ers, can be obtained by contacting David A. the national office. Nominations should be considered at the next meeting of the con 

l-30 .~~~.~.~~~~~~~.~~.~.~~~~.......~~~.~ Quiet period. 
Division II football’ 

l-30 _._._._____.__._________. ._________ Quiet period. 
DEADLINES 

1 - Divisions II ond Ill enrollment ond per- 
sistence-rote disclosure form (Form 94hb) due 
ot notional office. 
1 - Deadline for orgonizations that wish to 
appear at the June 18 meeting of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission Liaison Committee. 

MAIUNG 
last week of March - 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual to be mailed. 

RE&%NO 
Men’s Division I basketball 

l-3 1 ___________________._.__............ Quiet period. 
Women’s Division I baskethIP 

l-3 1 ___._.________._.__.___............. Quiet period. 

__ 
Knapp, direclor- oft-ompliancr services, at submitted as soon as possible so they can bc mittee, which is May 1 I. Mitchell, Stephen R. Morgan. 

Annual regional seminars set 
at three sites in May, June 

The NCAA membership scr-vices group 
will ronduct three regional seminars in late 
May and early June in an rffi)rt IO provide a 
cotltilluing-education forum for Divisions I 
and 11 institutional arid athletics adminis- 
trators. 

The seminars will provide information 
about NCAA legislation and intcrprctations 
and will address the roles of‘varions rarrlpus 

constituents in establishing and maintain- 
ing institutional control of intercollegiate 
athletics pr-ograrIls. 

The 1994 seminars will be conducted May 
1 l-13 in San Francisco; May 25-27 in Ar- 
lington, Virginia, and June 1-S in New Or- 
leans. 

The resource CcnIer, a popular feature in- 
troduced at the I!)93 regional seminars, will 
be open again throughout the seminars. 

Staff contacts: John H. Leavens, Nancy I,. 

n Looking ahead 
legislative dotes 

Futuw muding- dntvs,for thu NCAA Council and Prt~si- 
dents Commissions: 

Council 

Late March - 10!)4!)5 N(:AA Manual was rn;lile[l IO tllc 
memhrrship. 
July 15 - I!)!)5 (Zollvrlllioll proposals due from the mcm- 
bcrship. 
September 1 - (:orivention propos;tls tluc ti-om <:ouncil, 
Prt-sidcrils <:ommission anti division strrriiig c ornrnittccs. 
September 15 - S~OIISOI-s’ mlc~ldnlcnt tlcarllinr (;iIllcIItI- 

menls may he 11101’~ 01 less rcstrictivc than the origiii;tl 
proposal). 
November 1 - No~ls~m~~sors ;illlrlldIncnt clcadline 

(;lIllCIldlIlclltS-1~l-~lIllcIl~lIll~ll~S rlli\y II01 ilicl-case riioclifIca- 

liotl ofthc original propos;il). 

January 7-11 - I!)!)5 (:ollvclltion, Marriott Iiorcl ;111cl 
Marina, SW Diego. 

April 18-20; Hyatt Krgc~~ry Crown Ccntcr; Kansas City, 
Missouri. 
Aopt 8-10; 1.~1 <~sI:~ K~SCJII ;111d Sl);t; <:i~~Id>;~ti, <:;lliforni;l. 
October 10-12; llyntt Kegelicy (;rowli (:rlltrr; K;IIIS;IS City, 
Missoulmi. 

Presidents Commission 
March 31-April 1; <)mlli Hotel; Charlotte, North <Carolina. 
June 28-29; Ritz-(Lrlron Ho~rl; lbrIs;~s City, Missouri. 
September 27-28; hotel IO IX- tlrlcrnlillcd; Kansas <:ity, 
Missouri. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Player excels 
despite disease 

Dave Dunkle knew sorncthing was 
wrong when he rcachrd the doctor’s office 
one spring day in 1!)!11. He knew th;lt his 
~JcrSkbZIlt flu-like Symptoms, bloody noses 
and general lack of energy were caused by 
something. But he was in no way prepared 
for the doctor’s diagnosis ~ acute 
lcukcmia. 

What followed was a 5’/~~month stay at 
the Indiana University Medical Center in 
Indianapolis, where Dunkle fought for his 
life and endured tortuous sessions of 
chemotherapy. There seemed to he no 
question - at least in most people’s minds 
~ that Dunkle’s basketball career at 
Franklin College was over. 

Dunkle thought CJtheWiSe. 

“I think that’s why I recovcrcd so quick- 
ly,” Dunkle told Rick Morwick of the 
Johnson County (Indiana) Daily Journal. 
“It was attitude. You’ve got to fight back. 
You’ve got to fight the disease hardrr than 
it’s fighting you. I was going to take it right 
back at the disease.” 

Dunkle indeed made it back to basket- 
ball and helped the nationally ranked 
1991-92 Franklin team go 25-4 and win the 
Indiana Collcgiatr Athleric Conference. 

Dunklc’s inspiring career rcccntly came 
to a close. He Icd thr Grizzlies in scoring 
and r&~JU~ldi~lg each of the past two sca- 
sons, and has left an indelible impression 
on Franklin coach Kerry Prather. 

“I’m sure if I coach for 50 more years, 
thcrc won’t be a set of circumstances like 
his come through again,” Prathcr said. 
“Watching what he went through physical- 
ly was really a gut-wrenching thing. The 
whole situation with David put things in 
perspective for me why I’m coaching. Ir 
was an amazing thing to have watched, 
and he’s an amazing person. 

“I look at it as being the closest eXIJeri- 

ence I will ever have with coaching a son. 
Watching him overcome the physical part 
of things and succeed academically, he’s 
been a great inspiration to a lot of 1JeOple.” 

Dunkle said his future includes attend- 
ing medical school, beginning next fall. 

No quit in Pitt’s Major 
University of Pittsburgh head football 

“I long for the day when WC will be corn- 
peting again with ch;lrriIJioriship-caliber 

Lewis picked up his first victory of thr 
seascJn by striking out six and walking four. 
In the second game, Harris walked five 
while striking out four. 

Appointment procedures for NCAA committees reviewed 

Hoops time 

Members of the Marie G. Davis 
Middle School girls basketball 
team christen the first outdoor 
basketball goal installed through 
the Atlantic Coast Conference’s 
Project Hoops Rehab. Through 
the program, the conference’s 
schools team up with the J.A. 
Jones Construction Company of 
Charlotte, North Carolina, to 
replace and repair outdoor bas- 
ketball goals at the 26 middle 
schools in the Charlotte/Meek- 
lenburg School System. 

coach Johnny Majors surprised tackle 
Reuben Brown last year when Majors 
wanted to run sprints with players at the 
rnd of a practice. 

“I thought 1 could jog and still beat 
him,” Brown told .l‘he Associated Press. “I 
had to pick it up. He acts like he’s 34.” 

Majors is showing no signs of quitting. 
Less than two years ago, he had heart 
surgery. Now, the 5!)-year-old coach says 
he is eager to start preparing for the 1994 
season and beyond. 

“Today is my mother’s 80th birthday,” 
Majors said March 22. “She’s not ready to 
quit. I may coach until I’m 80. You never 
know. 

football. Not just in the conl?rrnc-e, but 
nationally. I beiicvc it can be clone. It’s 
been done before here. We can get it back 
and sustain it.” 

Ms. Consistency 
Boise State IJnivcrsity WOJTWJI’S basket- 

ball player Lidiya Varbanova certainly was 
a player her teammates and coaches could 
depend upon. She recently etched her 
name into the NCAA basketball records 
book for best carter field-goal percentage 
- a stunning 67.3 percent. 

Varbanova, co-Rig Sky Confercncc most 
valuable player this season and thr first 
player to be a first-team all-Rig Sky selec- 
tion four times, leaves Boise State with her 
name all over its records book. She is the 
program’s all-time leader in scoring, points 
pt-r game, free-throw percentage and, of 
course, field-goal percentage. 

Varbanova’s 67.3 career field-goal per- 

centage (740 of 1,099) broke the record of 
65.1 percent held by Regina Davis of 
Georgia Southern University. 

Record-stealing game 
Bethune-Cookrnan College second base- 

man King Lewis stole his way into the 
NCAA baseball records book recently. Hc 
stole eight bases in a game against 
Savannah State College in the first gatnc 
of a double-hcadrr Marrh 13. 

“I’vr been going after the record all sea- 
SOII,” Lewis said. “Everything just went 
right for me that day.” 

In his record-setting gamr, Lewis stole 
second base four times, third base two 
times and home twice. 

The previous record of seven was held 
by Tim Becker of the University of South 
Alabama and another IJasc-stealer of note 
~ Vince Coleman of Florida A&M IJni- 
vrrsity. 

No-hitter, no-hitter 
It was like deja vu. 
Florida A&M University pitchers Shohn 

Lewis and James Harris each tossed 8M 
no-hitters in a March 22 double-header 
against North CilrcJlina A&T State 
LJniversity. 

n Milestones 
Dean Smith of the Ullivrrsily of 

North Carolina, Chapel Hill, recorded 
men’s basketball victory No. 800 with 
an overtime win OVCr Wakr Forest 
University in the semifinals of the 
Atlantic Coast Confcrcncc tournamrnt 
March I2. Smith is the second-most- 
victorious coach in Division I history. 

FcrTuni College women’s baskcttJal1 
coach Donna Doonan picked up her 
200th career virtory with a 67-49 win 
over Averctt Collcgr Frbruary 1. She is 
in her 18th season at the college. 

Dave Madeira, men’s basketball 
coach at Muhlenberg College, earned 
his 100th career Victory February 9 
with a win over Haverford College. He 
is the third coach in the college’s 94- 
year history to reach the I ()()-victory 
mark. 

Dennie Bridges, head men’s basket- 
ball coach at Illinois Wesleyan 
University, garnered his 5T)l)th Victory 
with an overtime win over Whcaton 
College (Illinois). Bridges has served 
as coach at his alma Jllater since 1965. 

Charlie Chronister, men’s basketball 
coach at Bloomsburg University of 
Pennsylvania, earned victory No. 400 
with a 70-60 win over the LJniversity of 
District of Columbia. He is in his 23rd 
season at Bloomsburg. 

Donna Tanner, women’s basketball 
coach at Rcgis (:ollege (Massachu- 
setts), earned her 100th victory Man-h 
2 when her Rcarons defeated Anna 
Maria <:<JlkZgr. 

Bob Heck, WOJIICJI’S softball coach at 
Georgia State LJnivcrsity, carned his 
300th rareer victory when thr I&y 
Panthers beat the University of Mobile 
(Alabama). 

Bob Dukiet, men’s basketball coach 
at Gannon University, rcac hed the lOO- 
win plateau Fcbruiiv 12 will1 a victory 

over District of ~~J~Urrlbia. 

n Fact file 
Clyde Lovellerte of thr LJnivrrsity of 

Kansas is the only basketball playrr 
from an NCAA Division I school who 
led the nation in scoring and played on 
a men’s national-championship team 
in thr same year. Lovellcttc SccJrKd 28.4 
points per game in 1952, the year that 
Kansas WOll its first ElticJnid title. 

The NCAA Council rerommends that the proredures jnr 
appointments to NCAA committwc he rewwwed penkdicdly in 
The NCAA Nprus. 

The NCAA committee structure is divided into three dis- 
tinct grou!Jings-administrativr structure, general COtIl- 

mittees and sports rommittees. The administrative strut- 
ture includes the N(:M Presidents Commission, Council, 
Executive Committee, Joint Policy Board and 
Administrative CortlJnit~ee-the groups that conduct the 
Association’s business between annual NCAA <:on- 
ventions. 

The other groupings handle everything from the 
administration of championships to requests for NCAA 
funding of research projects. 

In 1993, the Council approved changes in the commit- 
tee appointment ilrld nomination procedures that were 
designed to improve the process of identifying qualified 
candidates for NCAA committee service, make committee 
service more readily available to more qualified candi- 
dates and assure greater attention to representation for 
ethnic minorities and women. 

Procedures to follow 

The following is a summary of procedures to follow to 
be considered tfJ serve on an NCAA committee. 

Nominees for NCAA committee service must be on the 
staff of an NCAA member institution or conference and 
receive a rrgular salary from ;I member institution or ron- 

ference for the prrformance of a staff function reprrsent- 
ing at least 50 percent of the normal workload of a staff 
member at that institution or conference. Those on sab- 
batical or other temporary leave for not mqre than 12 
consecutive months will be considered as staff members, 
but those on terminal leave or on leave in excess of 12 
months will not. 

To serve on the Council or Executive Committee (and, 

consequclltly, as an officer), an individual must bc 
cmploycd as one of the following: chief executive offlrcr; 
faculty athletics represcntativr; director of athletics; 
senior woman administrator; ;I full-time athletics adminis- 
tr;ltcJr Who iS a member of ail cthrlic rniIlOrity, or ;l JTitm- 

her conference’s full-time, salaried employee who scrvcs 
as exccutivr offirer, senior woman administrator or 2111 

athletics administrator who is a mcmhrr of an ethnic 
minority. 

Detailed information regarding specific rcprcscntation- 
al rrquirements of various committees is set forth in 
Constitution 4 and Bylaw 21 in the N(ZM Manual. 

All pending vacancies on the C:CJLJIIC~~, Executive 

(~O~llnlitt~C, Council-appointed COmmittKcs and SpOrtS 

committees will ;ipIJear in an April issue of The NCM 
News. 

Choose committee 

Candidates interested in ccJmmittee service should 
choose the appropriate ccJlllIlli~tee on which they would 
like to serve, monitor The NCM News for notice of pend- 
ing vacancies and arrange for a colleague who is aware of 
their qualifications to send a nomination to Fannie 13. 
Vaughan, executive assistant, at the NCXA national offIce. 
Candidates also may nominate thcmsclves. 

A nominee form requesting information about the indi- 

See Procedures, page 24 b 
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q Guest editorial 

Making the most 
of a helpful fund 
By Maureen Lantz and David Thompson 
ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE 

A total of $3 million has been distributed 
to Division I conferences through the spe- 
cial-assistance fund to assist student-athletes 
with special financial needs. 

The distribution, part of the NCAA rev- 
enue-distribution plan, is made each July to 
Division I conference offices. It is based on 
the number of Pell Grant student-athletes 
within an institution’s athletics department 
during the preceding academic year. 

When the NCAA Executive Committee 
determined that the responsibility for over- 
sight and administration of the fund rests 
with conference offices, the Atlantic Coast 
Conference made a commitment to use the 
fund as effectively and efficiently as possible. 
Since July 1993, the ACC has distributed 89 
percent of its 1993-94 allocation. 

We believe that the most important aspect 
of our program is the conference update. 
Every month, the conference office distrib- 
utes to faculty athletics representatives, athlet- 
ics directors and compliance coordinators a 
summary that includes all activity that has 
occurred in each school’s account for that 
month. This gives each institution the oppor- 
tunity to gauge how effectively it is using its 
fund and allows comparisons to be made 
with other institutions in the conference. 

By presenting this monthly update as well 
as making it an agenda item at every confer- 
ence meeting, the conference has made insti- 
tutional personnel clearly aware of the spe- 
cial-assistance fund and has assisted them in 
their efforts to inform student-athletes of its 
availability and uses. 

The conference also has targeted the acad- 
emic advisors on each campus as the people 
who may be in the best position to know 
which student-athletes may have financial 
needs, because of their daily interaction with 
the student-athletes. The fact that faculty ath- 
letics representatives, athletics directors, com- 
pliance coordinators, financial aid represen- 
tatives and academic advisors are made 
aware of the status of the fund serves as a 
check-and-balance by helping to ensure that 
student-athletes know about the fund and use 
it as one option to alleviate financial dillicul- 
ties while attending school and participating 
in collegiate athletics. 

Once the Executive Committee deter- 
mined that those interpretations issued by 

See Making, page 5 ) 

Technology can aid game’s fairness 
Does this sound f&niiliar? 
Campus rrcrcation had a slam-dunk 

contest in the &yl, and the next day you 
notice a difference in the way one ofrhe 
rims is rebounding the hall. Ir seems 
almosl dead, and ourside ofcxchang- 
ing the rim fi)r ;I new one, you have no 
rccoursc. 

You are taking your ream on rhe road, 
and you just kimw the home tram has 
rims and hackhoards thar are different 
- where the rrbounds and shooting 
pcrccntages seem to favor the home 
ream. 

Or your team is playing in the NCAA 
tournament and your players tell you 
that the baskets a~ the game sirr arc “dif- 
f’ercllt.” The media cvcn make note of 
it. 

Aflrr Eastern Washington LInivcrsity’s 
rrcrration department slamdunk con- 
test recenrly, we aclually did notice- an 
appr-cciablc diffcrcncc in the way one 
of the rims was rebounding the ball - 
aI a less that1 cnrhusiastic. almost dead, 
consistency. 

Normally, outside of exchanging Ihc 
rim tbr a costly new one, thrrc would 
have heen no recourse to remedy the 
problem of rhe wayward hoop. How- 
ever, the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committees last year 
approved the use of adjustable rims and 
a means for testing the acIjusvd goal- 

Cl Opinions 

0 Ldter 
support system and rim for changes in 
elasticity (that is, rebound distance, dis- 
tribution and scoring effectivenrss). 
These new rules recottiirirtidations 
allow all coaches and facility managers 
10 test the rim with a testing device 
(Porter’s Fair Court or Baskerhall 
Product hnernational’s R.E.D.). In our 
cast, the device confirmed that the rim 
had indeed loosened from the beating 
it rook during thr slan-dunk contest. 

Within IO minules, the facility m;m- 
:igei- s slalf~retnrncd the rim to an &is- 
ticity pattern similar to a new rim. This 
was possible with Oir USC of a rirri-test- 
ing dcvicc dcvcloped and endorser1 by 
the National Association of. Bi~skrtb;lll 
Coaches over a iiilic-year pci-iod of 
expcrirnrilt;ltioIl. 

‘l%c National Basketball Association 
led rhe way in I!)!%!)4 by ;ttlopting and 
requiring regular cquipmcnt mainte- 
nance and rim testing to srandardizr all 
rims. Testing revealed Iwo of‘ the IlO-odd 
rims rested had hairline cracks that WCIT 
pofenfially dangerous to players if rhe 
rim had separated ar rhe frarturr. That 
rould he a potentially serious consc- 
quencc for the league’s superstars, or 
for players of any league. 

Since moveable rims were allowed in 

the late ’70s and athlrtcs have become 
more physical with equipmen& goal-sup 
port systems and rims have been 
obscrvcd to change dynamically with 
use. WC bclievc a consistent program of 
monitoring and adjusting goal-support 
equipment should be inslitulrd ;I( a11 
levels of the game fo ensure a tair and 
safe game for partiripanls. (:onsisrrtit 
rims/‘backhoards/suppon systems would 
ensure thar each tram has a lrvcl play- 
ing field al home or away, from one end 
ot the court to the other. 11 certainly is 
ncrded for closely contested tourna- 
mcnt play and conferenre rompetirion. 
It could eliminate rosrly rquipmrnt 
changes and, mosl imponanfly, would 
monitor equipment safety on ;i regular 
basis. 

‘I’he NAFK rrse;trch conmlittce and 
hoard ofdirrrlors have led thr way in 
solving one of basketball’s thorniest 
problems. In Ihr technology age in 
whirh we live, isn’t it time to rnakc the 
game Ole ~ln1c (and fair for all) by using 
the basketball rcrhnology that is avail- 
able in the modern world? 

Jerry V. Krause 
Eastern Washington University 

Chair, Research Committee 
National Association 

of Basketball Coaches 

More talent means fewer dynasties 
William C. Rhoden, columnist 
The New York Times 

“How could North Carolina, the dcfrnding champion with 
all that talent, lose to Boston College (in the NCAA Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship)? How could Kentucky lost 
to Marquette? Massachusetts to Maryland? LJCLA to Tulsa? 

“The questions are based on perception and nilme rerog- 
nition, not on the reality of rnlcnt: Boston College was quick- 
cr than North Carolina and more cxpcrirnccd; Marquette 
had a bigger, tougher fr011t lirlc than Kentucky. Maryland was 
simply better rhan Massachusetts. .I’ulsa was a better-shoot- 
ing team than LJCLA had ever imagined. 

“We’re looking for dynasties in rollege basketball and they 
doil’t exist. The economy may bc shrinking, but Ihe pool of‘ 
talent is more fertile than ever. Nearly every town is produc- 
ing oulslanding players, and the players are lincling their way 
to schools as divcrsc as Liberty University, the <:ollcgc of 
Charlesron, North Carolina A&T and Pennsylvania. 

“Thr end rrsulr has been the swam1 of so-called upsets in 
the NCAA tournament. Coaches are facing the reality that the 
level of vulnerahili~y for favored teams is higher than ever.” 
Gene Woiciechowski, sportswriter 
The Los Angeles Times 

“The nine-member NCAA selection committee did itself 
proud. For the first time since the rournamenr expanded lo 
64 teams in 1985, the top four seeded reams in each regional 
advanced to the second round.” 
Frank Deford, commentator 
National Public Radio 

“At some point recently, players disappeared from college 
basketball. At least when you listen to report5 of the NCM 
on television, college basketball is just coaches. ‘Yes sir, Billy, 
that’s gonna be some gamr whrn Dean takes on Coach K’ 
‘And next we’ll see that showdown between Bob and Denny.’ 

“I don’t know when collcgc basketball players wcrc wiped 
out of our awareness. It may simply be because most all the 
announcers were former coaches. 

“Ex~oaches don? want 10 be cm-rem announcers. Exqoarh- 
es want to bc currrnt coaches. They identify with coaches. 
Players-players arc Xs and OS. 

“Still, it’s a puzzlemrnt where the bask&all players went. 
They would stem to bc so visible. Thcy’rr dressrd in skiwics, 
they’re close to us, we can see their expressions. It’s amazing 
Ihal none oflhr television announcers novice Ihem at all. 

” ‘Nolan’s got to call time out now. ‘Denny’s got to get out of 

that matchup 7onc.’ ‘The hig diffcrcncc wiMth.Jim is thcy’rc shoot- 
ing more trays this year.’ ‘Call time out, Roy, call time out!“’ 

Indian mascots 
Tim Gigo, editor and publisher 
Indian Country Today 
The New York Times 

“‘h’s a tradition’ or ‘it’s honoring us’ are no longer valid 
argmncnts (for using Indian mascots). Comparisons to the 
use of‘Sreelers, (:owhoys or Packers ;is good reasons to use 
Indians as mascots insults our intelligence. Steelers, Cowboys 
;uld Patkers are not iirl erhilic minority. 

“‘l&e biggest argument is: What ahout the Minnesota 
Vikings or the Irish of Non-r Dame? When is the last time you 
saw a gcnuinc Viking! Thry arc historical rcfcrcnccs that no 
longer exist. Indians do. The Irish were named from within 
by the early Irish priests and bishops. Although Notre Dame 
is a Catholic university, you do not see studentc using the Pope 
as it r~liisr0~ nor do you see Ihe fans in the stands attempting 
to imitate the worst characteristics of the Irish.... 

“ ‘Redskins’ is a word that should remind every American 
there was a time in our history when America paid bounties 
for human beings. There was a going rate for the scalps or 
hides of Indian men, womrn and children. These ‘redskins 
trophies could be sold to most frontier trading posts. Along 
with coon skins, beaver skins, the selling of ‘redskins’ was also 
profitable. 

“On a rcccnt radio talk show, I spoke wiulth a young lady who 
had been a cheerleader for a ream called the ‘Indians.’ She 
said, ‘When I put on my feathers and war paint, donned my 
buckskins and heads, 1 felr I was honoring Indians.’ I asked 
her, ‘If your team was called the African-Americans and you 
painted your face black, put on an Afro wig and donned a 
dashiki and then danced around singing songs and making 
noises you thought to be African, would you be honoring 
blacks?’ Her answer was, ‘No, of course not! Thar would be 
insulting to them.’ End of discussion.... 

“Simply put, Indians are human beings, not mascots. 
“The media will always find thosr Tndi;ms who don’t mind 

being mascots. Most of them have been totally assimilated 
into Ihe mainstream. They have losr their language, culture 
and traditions. In other words, they have bccomc 
Ameriranized. They are in dire need of learning about their 
traditional VillUeS, and We ;ire attempting to eduratr them.” 
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Committee focuses on relationship of top issues 
The NCAA Committee on 

Review and Planning has noted the 
interrelationship of many of the pri- 
mary issues facing intercollegiate 
athletics and will urge the NCAA 
Council and Presidents Corn- 
mission to coordinate solutions. 

During its March 2324 meeting 
in Palm Springs, California, the 
committee - which consists of for- 
mer NCAA officers and current and 
former members of the Council 
and Presidents Commission - 
reviewed topics identified earlier in 
the year by the NCAA Adminis- 
trative Committee as ones that 
would have the attention of the 
Council and NCAA Executive 
Committee during the next year. It 
noted that many of these issues also 
are related to the larger topic of 
membership structure. 

As a result of having several 
NCAA committees discussing the 
various topics and, in some in- 
stances, of having more than one 
committee discussing aspects of the 

same topic, the review and plan- 
ning committee will recommend 
use of a “score card” to help track 
the position of the various study 
groups on “like” issues. 

The committee also will urge the 
NCAA Joint Policy Board, which is 

In other actions at its March 23-24 meeting in Palm be given to the purposes of the NCAA Foundation 

undertaking the review of mem- 
Springs, California, the Committee on l&view and and the role of the Executive Committee, noting 

bership suucture, to clearly identi- 
Planning: that it may be difficult to raise funds without better 

fy the issues and problems asso& m Noted that while it is pleased the NCAA Budget direction identified for the Foundation. 

ated with restructuring before Subcommittee will undertake an evaluation of the H Agreed to reaffirm to the NCAA Council rhe 
solutions are presented to the mem- Association’s current catastrophic-injury insurance commitree’s belief that the NCAA should continue 
bership, noting that the Board program, it reaffirmed its earlier recommendation 

that the Insurance Committee be reinstated to 
to work toward being recognized as a national edu- 

hopes to use the 1995 NCAA cation association and not just as a regulatory body, 
Convention as a forum for discus- assure more direct membership oversight of the 
sion of the structure issue. program and that consideration be given to crear- 

noting that the NCAA should continue to workwith 

Membership structure will con- ing a “captive company” to self-insure the program. 
individuals in other national educational associa- 

tinue as a major topic of discussion 
tions and to assist with communicating their mes 

on the committee’s agenda for its 
n Reiterated its concern that greater clarification sages to the Federal government. 

September 1994 meeting. 

Gender equity equity source book. tionality.” The letter urged member sizing to institutional chief execu- 
On the issue of gender equity, The committee noted that it had institutions to find ways to save tive officers that more attention be 

the committee noted that the NCAA received a letter from a women’s money or redistribute resources as given to how money ran be saved 
Committee on Women’s Athletics swimming coach who expressed a means to achieve gender equity. in administrative costs or in afflu- 
will take up the efforts of the NCAA concern that men’s nonrevenue As a result of its discussion, the ent sports to enhance opportunities 
Gender-Equity Task Force. It also sports are being cut at member committee will ask the Presidents for women without reducing oppor- 
reviewed an outline for a gender- institutions to achieve “propor- Commission to consider empha- tunities for men. 

Showing their spirit 

North Dakota State Universit) fans wear tht 
ttir... well, in this case, on their ha& and 1 
at the NCAA Division II Women’s 
Championship March 26 in Fargo, North 
Bison didn’t disappoint tb, winning thx ( 
game, 89-56, over California State Unr 
Bernardino. See story, page 7. 

?ir SUppOl ti on 
!h& stom .a.chs 

Basket ball 
Dakota. Th4? 

champion !ship 
iversity, San 

Making 
Conference commits to efficient use of NCAA special-assistance fund 

) Continued from page 4 

the Executive Committee, rhe Ad- 
ministrative Committee and the 
Special Advisory Committee to 
Review Recommendations Re- 
garding Distribution of Revenues 
were binding and eliminated all 
NCAA Icgislative services staff inter- 
pretations, the conference devel- 
oped an application form for stu- 
dent-athletes that defines the 
criteria that must be met to bc eli- 
gible and, if not specifically stated, 
implies all those interpretations. A 
copy of that form can be obtained 
by contacting The NCAA News. 

The application form allows both 

the student-athlete and the admin- 
istrator to determine if the student- 
athlete is eligible to receive money 
from this fund, as well as what 
expenses are permissible. Since the 
conference office is required to sub 
mit an annual report to the N(XA 
national office indicating the pur- 
poses for which the moneys were 
used and the specific amounts for 
each purpose, this application 
makes it easier to collect and dis- 
tribute that data. 

The financial aid department at 
each institution also is involved with 
the administration of the special- 
assistance fund. A financial aid rep 
rcscntative is required to sign the 

studenc-athlete’s application form 
as a safeguard to alert the financial 
aid office of any additional moneys 
being provided to the athletes that 
may impact a student~athlete’s over- 
all financial aid package. 

We applaud the Executive Cotn- 
miaee’s recent decision to allow for- 
eign student-athletes to forgo the 
Congressional Needs Methodology 
requirement and to permit a desig- 
nated foreign student-advising entim 
ty of the institution outside of the 
athletics department to certify in 
writing that the student-athlete has 
sufficient need for the award. 

Under previous rules, the AC<: 
had no requests from non-Pcll 

Grant applicants over the past two 
and a half years. Now, those non- 
Pell Grant student-athletes are more 
likely to meet fund eligibility stan- 
dards and gain greater access. 

Since its inception IWO and a half 
years ago, the specialLassistanre 
fund hils aided hundreds of stu- 
dent-athletes in many worthwhile 
ways. The f‘und has not been diffi- 
cult 10 administer and has offered 
a solution to financial problems for 
many student-athletes. 

Maureen Lantz is ass&ant to ttu 
director of compliance and David 
Thompwn ic art&ant cummiuiowr nf 
the Atlantic Ckst Cinfetma 
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Support grows for two women’s golf championships 
ByGaryT. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

During last year’s NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Golf Committee meeting, one of 
the biggest tasks for Divisions II and III wom- 
en’s representatives was devising a way to 
select on a regional basis seven individuals 
from those divisions to participate in the 
National Collegiate Women’s Golf Cham- 
pionships. 

The workload for those committee mem- 
bers could increase considerably over the 
next few years. 

If feedback from Divisions II and III con- 
tinues to be as favorable as it has been SO far, 
the committee may be wrestling with how to 
administer an entire championships field 
rather than just seven berths. 

There is talk of proposing legislation for 
the 1995 NCAA Convention that would allow 
Division I to conduct its own women’s golf 
champiodhip and Mmbine Divisions II and 
III into the National Collegiate Champion- 
ships. 

Division I has etnough 

Currently, the National Collegiate 
Women’s Golf Championships field includes 
102 golfers-including the seven from 
Divisions II and III. Because of rising spon- 
sorship, however, Division I has sufficient 
numbers to justify its own championship. 

Division II, with its 23 sponsoring institu- 
tions, and Division III, with 40, could then 
combine to exceed the 50 schools required 
to maintain a National Collegiate Champion- 
ship. That could result in the participation of 
more than 50 golfers from Divisions II and 
III. 

Though the idea is only in the formative 
stage, there is growing support for the 
change. 

“Splitting off from Division I would cer- 
tainly allow more visibility for Divisions II 
and III women golfers,” said Andrea 
Wickerham, athletics director at Luther 
College and Division III women’s rcpresen- 
tative on the Men’s and Women’s Golf 
Committee. “At face value, we would be giv- 
ing more women the opportunity to panici- 
pate in a national championship. The posi- 
tive offshoot of that may be that more and 

Cherie Hansen, who competes fbr the 
Rollins College women’s golf team, 
someday could compete in a National 
Collegiate Championship that com- 
bines Divisions II and III ;f talk of 
conducting a separate championship 
for Division I eventually becomes re- 
ality. 

more Divisions II and III institutions might 
add women’s golf, once they see it as a viable 
option (with its own champiorlship).” 

Seeking reactions 

Wickerham and the committee’s Division 
II women’s representative, Sam Lesseig from 
Northeast Missouri State University, are seek- 
ing reactions from Divisions 11 and III insti- 
tutions that sponsor women’s golf. Lesscig 
said that of the 30 responses he had received 
so f&r, 29 favor a combined championship. 

“I thought we might see some objections 
from Division III, which wouldn’t want to 
compete against Division II schools offrring 

scholarships,” he said. “But the only school 
against the idea so far is, ironically, from 
Division II.” 

The m+jor issue is not whether the idea of 
separate championships with increased 
opportunities for women is a good one, but 
how the championship should be run once 
it is established. Wickerham said the drcid- 
ing issue may hc whether the NCAA would 
recognize separate champions from each 
division at a common site. Current legislation 
does not allow for separate division champi- 
ons within a National Collegiate Champion- 
ship. 

“Most schools would be in favor of corn- 
bining and having the NCAA pay for the 
championship, which would light up admin- 
istrators’ eyes,” she said, “but while this is an 
issue that looks good on the surface, I’m not 
sure many coaches have thought about all 
the ramifications.” 

Seveml mmifications 

According to Wickerham, there may be sev- 
eral. While a combined championship would 
increase opportunities for Division III golfem, 
champions in such an event likely would 
come from Division II. In addition, Division 
III sponsorship numbers are increasing more 
rapidly than those in Division II; many coach- 
es feel that a separate Division III champi- 
onship is not far away. 

“Given a choice,” she said, “Division III 
schools would rather have their own cham- 
pionship. Why throw yourself in with Division 
II when they’re able to give scholarships? In 
the short term, combining might bc the best 
solution, but you probably won’t be seeing a 
Division III champion in a combined event. 

“And while Division II schools don’t want 
to compete with Division I because they’ll 
never reach that level of competition, if they 
combine with Division III and Division III 
separates in a couple of years, then they may 
be left (hanging) out to dry.” 

Division III is 10 institutions shy of the 50 
required to establish a division champi- 
onship. The consensus is rhal with a height- 
ened awareness of gender equity and a move- 
ment of schools from the National 
Association ofInterco1lcgiate Athletics to the 
NCAA, Division III could meet that require- 
ment within two or three years. 

Maybebettertowait 

Ann Davidson, women’s golf coach at 
Division III Methodist College-which reg- 
ularly sends individuals to the National 
Collegiate Women’s Golf Championships- 
thinks it might be worth rhe wait. 

“I’m not in favor of a combined champi- 
onship,” she said. “Division II is able 10 give 
scholai-ships and they run on the same sched- 
ule as Division I in the number of competi- 
tive dates and the length of season.... Unless 
the NCAA will allow concurrent champi- 
onships at the same site, I would not be in 
favor at all.” 

“I can see the Division III point of view,” 
said Iris Schneider, women’s golf coach at 
Rollins College, a Division II school that also 
has sent individuals to the National Collegiate 
Championships. “1 wouldn’t want to compete 
against scholarships either. At the same time, 
I wouldn’t want to play in a tournament 
under Division III regulations (no scholar- 
ships).” 

That is a choice that might havr to be 
made should Division III establish its own 
championship. Division II schools either 
would have to return to a limited field in the 
Division I championship (which would revert 
10 a National Collegiate Championship), or 
forfeit scholarships in order to compete in 
the Division III championship. The feeling 
is that administrators may opt for the latter 
as a way to cut costs. 

~havetochoose 

In the end, Divisions II and III coaches 
may have to decide whether the opportuni- 
ty to participate in an NCAA championship 
under certain conditions is worth sacrificing 
the current system. 

“Both divisions really need to get together 
and figure out what would be in both their 
bcsr interests,” Schncidrr said. 

The Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee 
plans to do that in April. Wickerham also 
would like to see a more indepth study of the 
ramifications of a combined championship, 
including a survey of Divisions II and 111 ~0~1~ 
stitucnts. 

Should legislation he adopted at the I!)95 
(:onvention, thr earliest implementation of 
the combined championships likely would 
be in 1996. 

n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending 

before state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise 
of interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes of NCAA member institutions. Set forth 
below is a list of 18 bills from 13 states. The report 
includes six bills that have been introduced and 12 pend- 
ing bills on which action has been taken, since the last 
report (March 16 issue of The NCAA News). Newly intro- 
duced bills are marked with an asterisk. Pending bills 
identified by previous reports on which no action has 
been taken do not appear in this report. 

The State Legislation Report is based largely on data 
provided by the Information for Public Affairs on-line 
state legislation system as of March 24, 1994. The bills 
selected for inclusion in this report were drawn from a 
larger pool of measures that concern sports and therefore 
do not necessarily represent all of the bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Bills pend- 
ing before the governing bodies of the District of 
Columbia and U.S. territories are not available on an on- 
line basis and are not included in this report. 

The NCAA has not independently verified the accuracy 
or completeness of the information provided by 
Information for Public Affairs and is providing this sum- 
mary as a service to members. For further information 
regarding a particular bill, members should contact the 
state legislature concerned. 

The bills set forth below address the following subjects: 
Subject Number of Bills 
Athletics trainers . . . . . . . ..___________................................................. 4 
Athlete agents _......................................................................... 2 
Funding mechanisms ______...................................................... 2 
Payments to student-athletes ___............................................ 2 
Safety/medical exams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._....................................... 2 

Ticket scalping . . . . . . . . . . . ..__.____..................................................... 2 
Sports officials . . . . . . . ..___________..................................................... 2 
Anabolic steroids ._._..______________................................................ 1 
Taxes ..____________............................................................................ 1 
A bill relating to medical exams has become law in 

South Dakota since the last report. 
Alabama H. 651/S. 214 (Authors: Morton/Figures) 

Impose penalties on certain persons who provide payments or 
extra benefits to student-athletes and on student-athletes who 
accept such payments or extra benefits. 

Status: l/1 1/94 S. 214: Introduced. To Senate Committee on 
Judiciary/Criminal Justice and Public Safety. ‘L/10/94 S. 214: 
Passed Senate Committee on Judiciary/<Zriminal Justice and 
Public Safety. 2/ 16/94 H. 651: Introduced. To House Committee 
on Judiciary. s/3/94 H. 651: Passed House Committee on 
Judiciary. 3/17/94 H. 651: Considered by House. 
Alabama S. 283 (Author: Dial) 

Relates fo rhe membership and administration of rhr Alabama 
Athlete Agenr Regulatory Cornmission; levies certain annual fees 
and removes certain filing requirements. 

Starus: I/ 13/94 introduced. 2/3/94 passed Senate. To House. 
2/8/94 10 House Commitree on Tourism, Enterlainmcnt, and 
Sports. 3/17/94 passed House Committee on Tourism, 
Entertainmrn~ and Sports. 
Alaska H. 290 (Author: Mulder) 

Provides that employers shall not he required to purchase 
workers’ compensation insurance for terrain sports officials. 

Status: 4/22/93 introduced. To House (iommittee on I,abo~ 
and Commerce. 3/16/94 passed House Committee on L,abo~ 
and Cornmel-ce. To House Committee on Snare Aftairs. 
l Gmnecticut H. 5750 (Author: Committee on Judiciary) 

Provides protection to sports officials. 
Status: 3/1)/!14 introduced. To Joint <:omtnittre on Judiciary. 

Florida S. 376 (Author: Crist) 

International Trade, Economic Development and Tourism. 
1/26/94 passed Senate Interim Committee on International 
Trade, Economic Development and Tourism. 2/X/94 intro- 
duced. To Senate <committee on Finance, Taxation and Claims. 
‘L/10/94 passed Senate Committee on Finance, Taxation and 
Claims. To Senate Commirree on Community Affairs. 319194 
withdrawn from Srnate Committee on Communiry Affairs. To 
Senate Committee on Appropriations. 
Florida S. 2540 (Author: Dyer) 

Provides for registration of athletics trainers who meet certain 
standards. 

Status: 2/17/94 introduced. 2/24/94 to Senare Committee on 
Professional Regulation. 3/g/94 reported with amendment from 
Senate Committee on Professional Regularion. To Senate 
(Committee on Finance, Taxation and Claims. 
Georgia H. 1225 (Author: Martin) 

Expands the existing prohibition on ticket scalping for certain 
sports events 10 include all sports even&. 

Status: l/IO/94 introduced. 2/14/94 passed House. To Senate. 
2/24/94 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 
‘L/28/94 House relused to concur in Senate amendments. 
3/3/94 to conference committee. S/8/94 conference committee 
report adopted by House. 3/!1/!84 conference commrttee report 
adopted by Senate. 
Hawaii H. 3198 (Author: Souki) 

Allows the IJnivcrsity of Hawaii, Honolulu, athletics depart- 
ment to establish revolving funds for intercollegiate athletics 
programs. 

Srarus: l/28/94 introducrd. 3/X/!l4 passed House. To Senate. 
3/10/94 10 Senale (;ommittee on Higher Education, Culture, 
Arts and Historic Preservation. 
Hawaii H. 3199 (Author: Souki) 

Allc~ws rhe Ilnivcrslty of Hawaii, IIonolulu, :&l&x dcpart- 
men, IO genc:~atc ~~evenur through the use of outdoor advcrtis- 
ing. 

Sratus: 1/28/!#4 in~rotlurcd. 3/8/94 p;~rd House. l‘o Senate. 

See Sate legislation, page 16 b 
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Cal State Bakersfield makes it two 
inarowin II men’s basketball 

Defending rhampion Cal Srate 
Bakersfield placed six players in 
double figures and shot 56.4 per- 
cent from the field in claiming the 
NCAA Division II Men’s Basketball 
<~l~;m~pionsl~il~ March 26 with a !,2- 
86 victory over Southern Indiana in 
Springtield, Massachusetts. 

Leading by 15 points at thr half; 
Ihe Koadrunners fought off sevel-- 
al fitrious comchack attrmpts hy the 
Screaming Eagles in the second 
period. 

Cal State Bakcrsficld scored the 
first basket of the second half to go 
up by 17 points, but SoutherlI 
Indiana ourscored the Koad- 
runners, 23%10, over the next eight 
minutes to CUL (3 State 
BakersGeld’s lead to four. Stan 
Gouard scored 10 of his game-high 
30 points during that stretch. 

The Roadrunners countered 
with a 7-O run to regain a douhle- 
digit lead. The Screaming Eagles 
got as close as six points five times 
through the rest of the game, but 
Cal State Bakersfield answered 
every threat to hold on. 

The Roadrunners wcrc led in 
scoring by Kenny Wart-en, who had 
21 points. 

“It’s been a great r-w. Thcsc kids 
certainly surpassed all the expecta- 
tions we had two years ago,” Cal 
State Bakersfield coach Pat 
Douglass said. “It was just a remark- 
able pctf&n;mce. We thought if we 
kept this game in the 60s or 7Os, we 
would be successful. Obviously, we 

Steere goes out in style; leads Bison to II women’s title 
North Dakota State senior Darci 

Sreere is 3-l in season finales - 
three national championships and 
one second-place finish. But Steere 
saved her best championship-game 
performance for last. 

Steere scored 32 points and 
grabbed 17 rebounds and led the 
Bison to their second consecutive 
NCAA Division II Women’s Basket- 
ball Championship title March 26 
in an 89-56 win over Cal State San 
Bernardino in Fargo, North Dakota. 

It was North Dakota State’s third 
title in four years and its fourth toll- 
secutive appearance in the cham- 
pionship game. 

“Being a senior brings out a lot 
of different motivations. Not very 
many people get the opportunity to 
play in a championship @ITIe and 
even fewer people get the oppor- 
tunity to play in four,” Stccre said. 
“There’s no greater feeling in the 
whole world going out your senior 
yrar as the national champions.” 

Bison head coach Amy Kuley 
enjoyed Steere’s performance as 
much as any of the 6,800 fans. 

“I’ve just marveled at Darci all 
along,” Rulcy said. “Even in prac- 
tice I watch Darci and wonder how 
did she do that. It’s just fun to watch 
her compete. She plays with such 
intensity and determination that...1 
just c~ljoy watching her. 1 don’t 
know what more you ~111 say.” 

Cal State San Bernardino led, 1% 
13, in the first half before North 
Dakota State went on a 9-O run to 
take the lead for good at 22-18 with 
8:41 remaining in the half.Jcnnir 
Kademacher scored five of her 16 
points during that stretch. 

The Bison built an I l-point lead 

didn’t do that, hut it was still a great 
game for ~1s. 

“This team has done a greatjoh 
hanging through some adversity. 
They WUlt 011 10 bKCJITlC OIK Of the 

top defensive teams in the nation 
and found ;I way 10 win. This is the 
greatest group of winners I’ve ever 
brcn associated with.” 

‘Ihc Roadrunners’ successful title 
defense marked the first time a 
team h;ls won two ~~J~lS~~UliVe 

c hampionships since Kentucky 
Wesleyan pulled rhe trick in the 
196X and 19fi9 tournarncnts. Cal 
State Bakersfield, which finished 
the year 27-6, beat Indiana 
(Pennsylvania), 87-69, and Wash- 
burn, 67-64, to advance to the title 
gan1c. 

Southern Indiana defeated South 
Dakota, 9877, and New Hampshire 
College, 11 l-89, to earn a spot in the 
championship. 

Gouatd was named the tourna- 
ment’s most outstanding player. 
Also 011 the all-tourney team wcrc 
Warren, Reggie Phillips and 
Koheen Oats of Cal State Bakcts- 
field and Tyrone Tate of Southern 
Indiana. 

The 1!)!)4 Elite Eight marked the 
16th consecutive year and 17th 
overall that Springfield has hosted 
the ch;~rnpionship. Next year, the 
championship moves to InJuisville, 
Kenrucky. Douglass, for ox, felt at 
home during his trips to Spring- 
field. 

“I’ve been coaching for 13 years 

and know about winning champi- 
onships and also about coming to 

three straight regionals and not 
winning a game. Sl~rir@eld was a 
place that you dreamed about,” 
Douglass said. 

“I am really pleased that my 
seniors br(JUght ~lir back here. I1 is 
sort of memory lane for me. I look 
up at those banners and remember 
all the great games with my teams 
here. It’s inctcdible, hut we wvcr 

lost 3 ganir here when we were the 
h(JrIIC’ lC;llU. 1 ;dW;lyS tOId Illy IJl;iy- 

ers that Springfield was something 
IO strive for. You come here and go 
to the Hall of Fame. Thrrc ate 
plenty of nice people. It’s a great 
atmosphere. It’s a special place and 
1’11 miss it.” 

Washburn: Jo,&n ~:a,,licld I-3. %4. II. 5: 
Ard,wy H.i,,i\ O-O, O-O, 0. 0, Kwu> S,,,,I~I 2-X. 
0-O. 5. ,l: Llria,, Hr,,sor, I-f. n-n. 4. J: Tony 
Arrmgton 6-l I. ‘L-2. 4. 17: Awor, R;,c h&r I-?. 
0-O. I. 2: Kobert Lew,s ObO. Ow 0. 0: Andy 
llrrlitl l-2. n-n. 0. 2; Je,,,, ~ohnso,, X-1.5. I%!$ !I. 
26. (:lsrc,lc I Ty\w 4.10. 2-G. 17. IO. 
IOTAIS 24-57. 13-20. 45 (7 team). (;!I. 

Norfolk St.: Chs,lr\ Ncwbo,w l-5. 0-O. 5. 
2: Juan Ry;,r\ I-3. n-n. I. 3: Jd,,,cs Ilooks (&I. 
ObO. 0. 0: Sr.,,, Brll 6-l I, O-3. 2, 12; Da,yl 
I ud1.r l-7. 2-2. 0. 5; (.amell renn :{-I(;. o-0. I. 
6. Ih.r,.ic k Bw.+,,t i-6. 1-4. I I. 14: (:orey 
Willia,,,r (~15. 4-h. 7. 16: Matthew I horrqwm 
O-1. 0-O. I. 0. ‘IO.1 A1.S: 2%65. 10-15. 36 (X 
ICdlll). 3x. 

IlalI t,,,,~: Norfolk St. 31. W;uhl,,,m 30 
Th,xq,o,,,t 11rld ~““1s: Washhur,, X-2.5 
(Cdnficld n-2. Smith O-2. Henson I-5. 
Arri,,@m :I-($. Bachelor 0-l. Johnw,, ,l-!)): 
Norfolk St. ‘L-14 (Byars 1-J. Tutlcr I-6. !+r,n O- 

Cal State Bakersfield center Jeff Kuehl scored 11 points in the 
&al against Southern Indiana. 

3. Willi.lmr n-2) Di~~l”dl,n‘.11,0,,5. Ncwbor,,. Frerma,, l%I!l. 2-6. I?. :1x: Y;mc cy T;tylor 4- 
W~lhama. OIlic,als: B,ll Baxter. ,Jor Prwmdli. I I. 4.7. 4. I?. J..w Bullock O-6. 0-O. 0. 0: 
Ji,,, Ponrr. Attc,,da,,rc: 1310. Buddy Sm~llwood ow, O&O. 0. 0: <:t1ns Hcll,c w 

Cal St. Bakersfield 87, Indiana [Pa.) 69 
0. l-2. 0. I: Kohrr, Miscnko :3-X. 3-4. IO. ‘). 

Indiana (Pa.): Troy Jarkw~, Z-4. Z-2. I. 7: 
Josh Shoe,, 14. I-!!. I. 4 TO1 AIS 2t?-lin~ I5 
26. .I I (7 lc‘lrrl). 60 

K,u\\dl Kelle) :1-X. 1-l. 2. 7: (;rrg K,,,R O-1). O-O. 
0. 0: Kellv Athw I)-O. 0-O. I. I): Mike I wlor 0-n. 
I-‘2. 0. I: He,, i\filliir,,,~ 0-n. O-O. 3. 0, Derrick See II men, page 17 b 

by half time, then exploded for 50 
points in the second half. The 
Coyotes managed only 28 points in 
the second period and never thteat- 
ened the Bison lead. 

North Dakota State set a tourna- 
ment record for single-game 
rebounds in the final game, outre- 
bounding Cal State San Bemar- 
dino, 72-48. 

The Bison, 27-5, advanced in the 
Women’s Elite Eight with victories 
over Missouri Westcm State, 91-74, 
and North Alahama, 123-56. 

Ndh Dot. St. 9 1, MO. Westem St. 74 
MO. Weaern St.: Kelly Wilhams 5-13. 5-7. 

‘1. 17: Da,,;, Otlcrslcadl l-2. n-n. 0. 2: ,Jenn,lrr 
SC h&d 7-10. %4. 3. 17; Amy Torvnc 4-10. o-o. 
2, !I; T,xc,e (;ollel 0-O. O-O. 0. 0, A,n.,,t& 
Devcrs 3-5. O-O. 6. 6, To,,ya Foster 510. 2-2. X. 
12: I’oni Collir,* 1-7. O-l, 4. 7; Lasllon t.ga,,s 
O-I. n-n. I. n, Krmie Ar,,old l-2. ‘L-2. 2. 4 
I’O’I‘ALS: 29-6n. I?-I(<. 34 (5 ream). 74. 

North Dnk. St.: ‘l‘herrS;l r%Kc’ n-n. 0-n. I. 
0; Rho,,& B,rch 2-9. 0-n. I. 5. Jr,,,,i 
bd~~~~~h~~ x-15. 4-h. 7.20. Irxi K0uh l-5. n- 
0. 2. 2: I)arc, Srrcrc- 12-21. 7-10. 1 I. 31: bsry 
Morlrx k 6-l I. 4-l. !). It;; L,nda Dawr l-7. 5-7. 
4. 7, Lyncttc Mu,,<1 ,1&I?. 0-I. 6, X. Andrt..r 
Kelly I-1. 0-O. 2. 2: Slow Hwwr, 0-I. O-2. 3. 0 
.rc>TAts: :i5-7fii. 20-%I. 5’2 (6 I~~,,,), 91 

Cal State San Bernardino defeat- 
ed Stonehill, 82-7 1, and Bellannine, 
77-55, to gain a spot in the champi- 
onship game. The Coyotes finished 
the year with a 29-3 record. 

Joining Steere on the all-tourna- 
ment team wcrc reammates Kade- 
macher and Kascy Morlock and Cal 
State San Bernardino’s Cheryl1 Few 
and Kim Young. 

H;,lr t,mc: Nod, Ibk SI 43. Mu. Westcr,, 
St. 3X. ‘I l,,rr~poir,t firId ~<,.*lb. !vIu. Wcsterll 
SI. ,I&14 (W,ll,;,mr P-4. T<Iw,lc I-6. (:oll,,,s I-3. 
Ega,,s 0-I): Nor,], D.ik St. I-2 (B,rch I-1. 
Mund 0-l). Disqwdilic a&Ins No,,c-. Ollic~alr: 
Km Halqur. Jw Crorxir, Aue,,da,,ce: 2.X21. 
Cal St. San B’diw 82, Stonehill 71 

Cd St. In B’dino: (:d,y Do@ O&O. 0-O. 0. 
0: K,rn Yo,,,,g In-‘21. 2-4. !). 22; ra,n,,,lr 
Beckley l-7. 19-15. 6. IS. Fdirc Logan 4-!I. 0-l. 
12. 11: M;,v Ali<,. 1.0u I-7. n-0. 3. 2: <:l,rryll 
Few 7mlh. %IO. !). 23. T.,,,m!\ Booker :%mX. 55. 
3. !I. IO I A1.S. 2fxX. “7~3.5. 43 (7 Icam). X2. 

Nodh Ah 75. Cbrion 69 

Stonehill: Edhrr King :1-14. 0-I. I’. !): t.ri,, 
()‘Hric-,, y-4. O-O. 2. 4: Drhhtr Sucss 0-O. O-O. I. 
0: SW Pm 1~1 I I-IX, 0-l. I:{. I’?: Mi~Iwllc~ 
~)oon:r,, G-24. 4-l;. Ii. I!): I’cn, K,nk,,r I-4. 2. 
2. 7. 4. Ki,,, Twclel ?-.5, Pm?. I I. 6: Kriuw 
Mr,r.,u :%!I. 0-O. 2. 7. TO’I.Al S: 2X-7X. X-l?. 55 
(6 Icdlll). 7 I. 

North Ala.: Cvndv Halt 2-5. 7-Y. 5. I I. [Iall r,n,e: (:a1 Sl. ‘;a,, H’di,,o 40. SlO,,Chlll 
km F~ryuwn 4-12. Z-2. :I. I I: Kiwlr;! Moort 31. .rhrrrmpolnr lick1 gosl*. (::rl 51 S.m D‘di,,u 
7-12. 7-X. 5. 22: lrnylcr Imanurl I-2. O-O. I, 2: :Ibl:l (Yo,,,,K O-9. Hcc klry Ob1. I.<,K”,I :3-H. 
Shellw Stem 0-O. 1)-O. 0. 0: Am.r,,d.* I%wix 2-J. Ibokcr (I-!!). SIOIICI,,II 7-25 (K,,,R :<-I:<. 
‘T‘) ‘) Ii: L,,A 13,lrv ‘I-6. 11-o. 4. 6. M.,rtr - -. . . I)<,orl.rrl ‘I- IO. Mllt.d.l I-2). I~,sq”“l,lirat,o,l~~ 
M~rM,ll,,, 0-l. I-2. 4. I: Kim P;r,,crw,, X-15. 0. I)<,,,,,.,,, Oll~c,al~: l.rsl,r S+gl,,. JOI- 
II. 4. Ifi. ‘f0 I’AIS: P(i~ili. 1%2% 34 (X Ic~m). ~;illil~~,,d. Al~cndancc: X43. 
75 Belbmine 92, Norfolk St. 80 

Clarion: Mona G;,tf,wy i-i. 3.4. ~). I:+: 
Alwil Thomr~so,, 0-O. O-0. 0, 0. (:,irlit.t JII,,c.> 
IO-IX. X-7. 13. “3; Amr ~:oo,I &lx o-o. 5. 17: 
Sh.~,,,~ot, (:,,aklrv (i-IX. 0-S. 2. 1.1: Jiww 
I<olrr 0.2. 29. 0. 2. Tit,.+ Skrllcy O-0. 0-O. 2. 0. 
10” Il,O\“,l O-P. O-0. 0. 0 TOTALS: 1’7-3. X-l6 
3!J (X traIlI). 69. 

Norfolk St.: I’ri,l.r HIdi, 2.13. n-n. 2. 6: 
Antoinette C:oltry O-2.2-2. 3. 2. Liad Kicc %?4. 
o-0. ‘1. I!): sherry Wt,irc o-o. 0-O. I. 0: .rw0l, 
I Iorwy O-2. 0-O. 2. 0; Mic hdlc Sc\wms l-3. O- 
I. 5. 2: ~o~~,,d~ ibt y-14. 6-t;. x. 12, r..irl,,a 
Bullock 612. 10~1 I. !). ?!!. I..,T,i~~d 13dlwk O- 
I. O-0, I. 0; I’atonva I)ixrw 5-7. I-“. 7. I I; Krl511 
(:w(.nc. :3- 1”. O-0. 3. c;. I 1 x1 Al s. 2x-w. I ‘bz!. 
55 (I2 Icrln). HO. 

BelIarmine: Debbw Bcnso,, O-1, O-O. 0. 0. 
,Jr,my O’B,yan !lb14. 4m.,. r 2. 26: Cathv I3r;,w,,rr 
4. II. o-n. 7. IO: Lesl,c (:orl,ert 0.0: o-o. 0. 0. 
Atc\t,., Ausu,, 0-I. 0-O. ‘I. 0: K;l,uli I..l*lcy 0-O. 
O-O. 0. 0, Berkv Kob,,,ro,, 3-5, 7-X. 5. 14. l.,u 

North Ala. 79, Bellamine 75 
North Ala.: Cyndy Holt 5-l I. I-4. 4. I I: 

%an tc~gu\on 4-O. X-X. 5. 17: Kmdra Moore 
+12. n-2. 5, 20; lct,yler r~,,a,,,,d o-n. o-o. 2. 0: 
Sl,cllcy Sro,y 0-l. 3-4 2. 5: Ar,ur,cL B&s 4-7. 
1-I. 2. !1: t.i*.i Bilry 5-7. n-0. 5. X: Marry 
MC Million 4-10, n-n. Ii. H: Km, t’attcrso,, 14. I- 
5. 5. :l TOTALS: 3OHil. ‘IC’LI. 13 (7 tw,,). 79 

Bdlarmine: Dehbic Be,,ron O-2. n-n. 0. 0. 
Jmny o’B,ya,, I&t I. O-O. 5. IO. Cs,hy Brrwrw, 
%I I. I-1. I. !I: Alcrh;, Auqir, 2-Y. 3-5. 4. X: 

4x (11 tram). 56. 
North Oak. St.: I..%,,.% Mcrcr 0-O. 0-O. I. 0: 
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Strong second day lifts Statiord men to I SW imming title 
Stanford won three of seven 

events on the second day of corn- 
petition and bllih an insurmounl- 
able lead in cruising to its third con- 
secutive NCAA Division I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving Champion- 
ships team title March 24-26 at 
Minnesota. 

Paced by junior Brian Retterer’s 
victories in the 50-yard h-eestyte and 
100~yard backstroke, Stanford won 
its seventh tide overall and sixth in 
the last 10 years. Texas tinished sec- 

n See championships 
results: Page 9. 

ond and Michigan placed third 
after being runner-up Iast year. 
Auburn and California finished 
fourth and fifth, respectively, and 
Southern California, Minnesota, 
Florida, Tennessee, and Alabama 
and Southern Methodist (which 
tied) rounded OUI the top 10. 

Tyler Maytield followed Ret- 
terer’s win in the loo-yard back- 
stroke with his second consecutive 
loo-yard breaststroke title to help 
the Cardinal compile 22RJ/P points 
on the second day of the met-1 and 
stretch a one-point lead over sec.- 
ond-place ‘Texas to 97’/~. 

Derek Weatherford and Kurt 
Grate also won individual champi- 
onships for the Cardinal-Wea- 
therford in the 200-yard backstroke 
and Grate in the 200-yard breast- 

Arizona sophomore Chad Caroin set a U.S. Open record in the l,h50-yard f7eRstyk. He also set a U.S. Open record in the 500-yard 
ji-eestyle and pl dce t trd in the 400-yard individual medley. d h 

stroke. Stanford also won three of ond to Retterer in the 50-yard 
the five relay events, setting a meet freestyle. 
and U.S. Open record in the 200- But it Was Arizona sCJ[JhomXY 

yard freestyle relay, the first cvcnt <&ad C:arvin who stoic the individ- 
Of‘thc 11~3% St;Ultbrd ako WOIl both ual spotlight by setting two meet 
mcdlcy relays over Auburn. and U.S. Open records in the dis- 

Michigan’s <;ustavo Borges was tance freestyles and finishing third 

the mect’S tOiJ SCcJrCr, Wiming the in the 400-yard individual medley. 

loo-yard freestyle for the third con- Carvin posted a time of 4: 11.59 in 
scculive year in addition to regain- the 500-yard freestyle on rhe first 
ing the 200-yard freestyle title he day of competition to break Artur 
won in 1992. Borges finished sec- Wojdat’s five-year-old mark, then 

Notre Dame uses impressive rafly 
to grab fencing championship 

After trailing Penn State hy 275 
points entering the final day of 
( ompetition, Notre Dame dcfcatcd 
tfJ[J-Scctkt~ Wayne Stare (Michigan), 
5-l. in tlic scrnifinals of lhe men’s 
cpec tcarn cvcnl lo c apturc the 
overall tram titlr iit ~ht- N(:M 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing 
Championships March 18-22 at 
Brandcis. 

Notre Dame outsc or-cd Penn 
State. 4,350 to 4,075, and dairrit-d b 
first ovemll title since the men’s and 
women’s championships weir corn-- 

binrd in l!I!)O. The Irish and 
Nittally Lions were the only two 
trams to c~u;llify wrap1 scluads in 
a11 four rvrnts. 

Pennsylvania finished third with 
2,888 points. Princeton, which 
defeated Notre Dame, 5-2, in the 
men’s epee final, finished fCJUrth 

with 2,235, one point ahead of fifih- 
place Yale. 

“This was a total team effort,” 
said Notre Dame men’s coach 
Michael DeCicco. “This champi- 
onship was won by all four 
weapons making the championship 
round. All of the fencers on the 
team contributed to our win in their 
own way. 

w See championships 
results: Page 9. 

“I rllrlsl Sity Illal I it111 rspecially 
h;l[Jpy f(Jr ;lSSistil~lt coach EC1 

Baguc~m and seniors Grzrgors 

Wozniak and Rian Girartl, who 
were on the I!)!)1 ream that finished 
runner-up IO Penn State. Now they 
can put that ghost behind them and 
wear their natiorlal-championship 
rings with pride.” 

G&r-d and junior Kakesh Patcl 
played key role% in ~hr t-pee upset 
(Jf‘b%y~lc htr, each Winrlillg tW0 

bouts. Wo/tli;ik added 111~ filih win. 
In the tcam cpt-c tirid, Prince- 

ton’s Harald Winkmarul-who had 
won the individual cpee title Iwo 
days earlier-and (hristophel 

Klaus won two hours each to give 
the Tigers their first weapon team 
title. 

Notre Dame claimed the men’s 
foil team event with a 5-2 victory 
over St. John’s (New York). Stanton 
Brunner and Jeremy Siek won two 
bouts each. 

Behind two wins each from 
Reran Rose and Kim Phillips, Yale 
claimed the men’s sahrc team title 

with a 5-4 victory over Penn State. 
Penn State’s Olgx Kalinovskaya and 
Olga Chcrnyak each won thret= 
hilts 10 k;Itl their WOIllell’S foil 
Icam to a decisive !L1 victoiy over 
I’cniisylvania. 

“The Olgas” ;dso doniinarcd thr 
individual competition for the see- 
ond consecutive year. In a rrrnawh 

01 last year’s final, Kalinovskaya 
tlefcatcd 1992 titlist Chernyak, 15 
I I, to c Iaim her second straight foil 
crown. 

Also repeating as individual 
champion was PCTlll S1;1te’s 

‘l‘hom;~s Strlalkowski, who won his 
third consecutive men’s sahrc titlr 
with a 15-10 victory over Rose. In a 
match ofc,liaml’ioriships veterans, 
1992 runner-up Kwamc VdII l>eeu- 
wen of Harvard defeated 1993 run- 
ner-up Andy C;carhart, 1510, to win 
the men’s foil title. 

Winkmann’s epee title match 
against Penn State’s Ben Millen was 
a defensive bout, with neither 
fencer scoring a touch in nine min- 
utes ofregulation. In sudden death, 
Winkmann scored the only couch 
of the bout Lo win, 16-15. 

n Championships summaries 

two days later smashcd~&Kostoffs 
eight-year-old record m the 1,650- 
yard lrersrylr by nearly rhree set- 
OIlCiS. 

Chher individual standouts 
included Florida’s Greg Burgess, 
who sucressfulully defended his tides 
in the 200- and 400-yard individual 
medleys, setting a met-t and 1J.S. 
Open record in the latter; Cali- 
fornia S(J~J~lO~nOre Ugur I‘aner, 
who unseated ?hiUlfcJrd’S Ray Carey 

in the 200-yard butterfly, and Rat&l 
Szukala of Iowa, winner of the 100- 
yard butterfly. 

The three diving events were split 
bctwccn a pair of first-timr will- 
ncrj-Chcmi Gil of Miami (Florida) 
in the one-meter dive and Evan 
Stewan of l‘ennessee in the three- 
meter dive-and plarform diving 
titlist Brian Earlcy of Southern 
California, who also won the event 
in 1!)!)2. 

Christopher Klaus (right) helped Princeton win the team epee title 
over Yak. 

v* Alabam.~ (Yi-6): I’urduc (?!I-,l) \\. Nont, 
(:.tt.o. (3-Y). (:t~;~n1l)~oi~st1~l~ pamr April 3 in, 
RI< Ilrllorld. 

Division I 
men’s ice hockey 
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w Championships results 

TEAM RESULTS 
Chmll team Icoring 

1. Notre D;,m,-. 4.350; 2 PC,,,, 9.. 2.07.x 3. 
l’rnnsylv;,~,ia. 2.XHH. 4 I’~l,lcctorl. ?.‘L:l.?: 5. 
Yale. 2.234. Ii. St JoI,,,‘, (N Y ), 2.1X9; 7. New 
York L’.. l.:II4. 8 FDl-lcaneck. 1.‘150: !I 
H;,,varrl, I.lnB. IO Tr,,q,lr. !)‘l.i. 

II. Waynr St. IMi,h).!~II: 12. All Fo,w. 
!lOO: I3 (:olu,,,hi;,. X00. I4 Ohio 3.. 704: Ii. 
11,. .,I, de,r, h!15; Iii. cc: Sil,,l.l (:,,a/. ‘wl: 17. 
Sld~~fcr~~l. 333; IX. Michigan St.. 2.3,. I’) Sc~,lll 
(:A,<, 123: 20. Kufgc’\. 4?. 

21. (:,,I Twh, 37: ““. Nr,,~hrve\frr,,. ‘12. 23 
L:(: S‘,,, w&w. 3 I 24 wllll.u,l x hl:,n, :w: l’i 
(:l,,cag”. 9x: 21;. \llT. 23: “7. (:levrl.l,ld 9.. 
23: 2x. Long Bra, I, St 17: 20 vas:w. 4. 
Men’s sabre team 

Championship bracket, first round: Yale. 
drl. sotrc. Drlllll.. .3-z, PC,,,, SI. <let’ 
Pewlsyl\ar,i., i-‘2. 

Consolziun brackef, first round: 
Pri,lcrto,, <lc.l (:oluml,,a. 3-3: Ai, Fan c rtrt 
SI. lol,r,‘s (S Y ). i-l 

Seventh place: (:<>lu,,~b~a drl. St. Jot,,,‘\ 
fN.Y.). i-2 

Fihh Place: AI, F<rr<r dcl. I’nn~cto,,. 3-9 
Third place: t’ct,ns\ I\a,,ia dc.f S~>l,t 

Ik1111r. 5-o 
Championship: Y.dc rkt. I’e~,n St.. 5-l. 

Men’s foil I8am 
Championship bracket, first round: Sotrr 

t).,,nc rlrl Nc\v York L.. i-0: S,. [oh,,‘\ (Y Y ) 
drl: I’ctru St.. i-4 

Consolation bracket, first round: 
(.,,lu,111,1:, del. L:(: S‘lrlf‘l (:I.uI. 1-I: 
Pr,,,lr~l\.;llll.l drl 311~111p:lll 51.. i-3. 

Seventh place: 1.c: Cant:, (:,,I/ drl 
\I,, ll,g~“l 41.. i-2. 

Cbampiooship: Sow I);ur,r drl S, J&II‘\ 
(KY ,. i-‘2 
Men’s epee leom 

Seventh place: Au Force dcf. Ohio Sf . .i4 
Fifih place: Nc,v Yet k L’. dcf PL.IIII St .5-Z 
Third place: W,~y,,c St (Mirh ) del. Yale. 

.i-‘2 
Championship: P,,nccton dct. Nofrr 

Ddrnt!. s-2 
Women’s foil kram 

First ditcc~ elimination: Pr,,rl St. dvl Sf 
Jot,,,‘\ (N.Y.). <t-2: Pennsylv;,r,ia dcf B,‘ar,de,s. 
‘l-5; Norre Dame &f. Tr,,,t,lr. 9-J; FDG 
Tea,,eck de!. Harvard. 9-i 

First-round consolation: Ohlo St. drf. 
Yak. 9.7: Prio‘cforl dcl. Stanlorrl. X-X (or, 
indicator\. 55-.if% 

Eleventh place: %a,,lo~d det. Yale. 0-f;. 
Ninth place: Princeton dcl. Ohio 5,. X-H 

(on indicaton. :iX-93). 
Seventh place: St. Joho’\ (N.Y.) det. 

Brande,s. 94. 
FiAh place: H.irvard def. Temple. %:3. 
!hni6nalx Penn St. def. FIXJ-T~~I~C k, !h 

Third plnce: Nom D:rmc def. FDUL 
Teancck. Y-6 

Championrhip: Penn St. def. Yrnr,\yl- 
vdrlia, 9-l. 

INDMDUAL RESULTS 
MS sobm 

1. ‘l’homar Strratkowrk~, Penn Sf.. 14-2: 2. 
Beran Rote. Yale, 12-5; 3. George Kalmsr. 
Pe,,,,aytvan,a. 13-4: 4. Sfrpher, Kovacs. 
Columb,a. 12-4: 5. Garrett, Saroai. Prmceton. 
10-4: 6. Jasor, Levi,,, Pe,,,, St.. X-6: 7. tvan 
<;lanr. Pr,,,,rytva,iia. X-7; X. Kevm Boyce. Cal 
Tee t,. 7-H; 0. Cregorj Kupp. St. Jot,,,‘\ (NY.). 
10-4: tn. Chns Hqnik. Now r);r,,,c. 7-7 

II. Br,af, K,mhcrtin. Ohio Sf . fi&H; 12. 
Bryan l’;,lrs,i>. Pri,,, cfo,,. 4-10: 13 Mark 
Larfimorr. North Cat,, . H-1; 14. Kaymond 
Wang. Columbia. 7-6: 15. I,,, Phillips. Yalr. 
J-n: Iti. CAri\ Doughrtxy, A,r Force. 4-9: 17 
(fir) Do,, Cuzrffa. Penn St.. H-J. ar,d Bob 
Wrath. Pr,,1,*ylva11,a. 4-7: l!l. Jerry O’(:nr,,,rl. 
N,w York U.. &.i: 20. (;;,rreff (;ul,rh. Air 
Fwcc. 5-f;. 

21. William I.r\,<.r, Nofw Dame. %X: 22. 
Krrw Dc+,,o\. Mrr. S-X: 23. Mikr Mc(:,,t,c. 
W:ry,,c St. (M,ch.). :{mH: ‘L=t. Rrrnard B.wr. 
Notre Dame. Gf: 2.5. IOU (:olctlr. Kutgax I- 
S: 21,. Mar<,,\ CTI>\Y. No,?], Care.. flmfi: 27 
(:;lrto* Vitlrviccnclo. Norrhrvc~frrn. n-6: 28 
(:t,.rrlcr Bc,tra,,d. Har\ard. O-6. 
Men’s foil 

I. Kwame vii,, Lecuwe,,, Haward. 16-O. 2 
A,,dy Ccarharf, Penn St.. 14-2: 3 Kevin 
Brue,,, North Care.. t t-f=,. 4 Jadne,, Sfeetc. 
Pnnccton. 10-7, 5 Jctrmy Swk, Notre Dame, 
1 I-P: 6. Bria,, Moroney, St. john’s (N.Y ). I t-3, 
7. Leroy Thompson. St. Jot,,,‘\ (N.Y.). K7; H. 
Eric K,sser. Yale. 7-8: 9. Cahe Lawson. UC 
San Diego. $9: In. Marcus While, William & 
Mary. 64. 

I I wc\tcy Waldron. Penn St.. 5-9. 12. 

Nont,wc\ferr,, 7-f;: 14. Michael Primy. \‘;,lv. 7- 
6, 15 K&r, Keuhm. Michigan 9.. 4-R: I6 I.%,, 
Baldwin, Sew York U.. 3-Y. I7 Sf.r,,fo,~ 
Brmr~cr. Notre Dame. 4-7: IX. !9,r,,,(. SI-*Is. 
Kufgc,3. 4-f,: I!). Jrtf tci,,ht.,f,, Prri,, Sf , 5-G: 
20. (tfe) Grrg Il;,ycr. Pri,,c cfo,). (i-5: Koher, 
C:onr\.ay. (:olu,,,t,i,,. 6-i. .tr,d MIkc Fox. 
Pr ,111 U)I\.il,,i.L. 2.‘) 

23. Kcvi,, I.s,,clrv. Sf John’5 (N.Y.). :f-7: 2.1. 
c:onor Porwr. SOl,,~ D.mc. 2-!I: 2s. (IK) 1,111 
M<( :,,K her,,,. (:nlu,,,t,~.~. 1m.i. and Matf Broad. 
Lx: 4;,nt., c:n,,. I-i. 27 Prfcr Et,sfeln. v;,\\.,r. 
o-0. 
Men’s “pee 

I. Ha,ald Winkma,,,,. P,i,,ccfon, 14-Z: 2. 
BCII Mdlett. l’en~, ‘if.. I:!-:%: 3. D.wid I%rly,,. 
Y.,k. t 1-f;: 4. I)av,d Kose,1hr,p. Nl,,ll, (au.. 
O-X. i Ild~dtrl B.wlcr. Waiir 9. (Mil I, ). 1% 
1’: 6 l’,(.,,,w,f Frcrx h. St John’s (N.Y.). I!?-?. 
7. (;rcyol! c,ly,r. Prnn sr.. II)-.?: X 
(:liriw~pl,r, Kt.*u*. P,l,l~~foIl. 10-:3: !I. t%rrft 
Hrllcy. Ohio Sr X-Ii. IO. Bc,, Ma~t,r. Ai, 

Soufhern Methodist. 146 
I?. UCLA. 112: I3 Ari,c,r,a. 10X. II. 

Arizona St.. Y7; 1.5. Ot,io St.. 7.1. t Ii Crq& 
71; 17 Iowa. 70: IX. Mia,,,i (Fl., ). li5: I9 
South Care.. 42. ?O (,i~) Arkansas and 
Mirt,,gw, St. :1X 

:$I North C.LIO.. IX: .I?. Hall 51.. Iii. :<:I 
Sontlc~du I..,.. Ii: 34. I’:ulic ((:;,I.). I?. :li I’(: 
s.,,,,., B,r,l, x, 3; I Luva,1. 7: 37. l’,tfrt,,,,~t,. Ii. 
3X. 1 cxd* (:hri~ff.m. 3: :I!). I-to,,d;, St.. 1. .tI) 
(UC) Srt,,.,\k., ,~,,d W,rc,,,,sm. 3: 1’1 Hi,,~i,rrl. 

&JNlDlJAl RESULTS 
50-yard freestyle: F;,ro/ ~- I B,~I, Krffc, c,, 

Sf.wlo,xt. 19.45 wo,,d\: 2 CL,\I.I\O Borgc\. 
MI, t,lX.,t,. I!L.ifl: 3. lor H,,drl,ot,l. St&~lo~cl. 
IO Ii-l. 4 IlIe) Deal1 Hut< t,i,,\o,, ‘1,111 1~111 
Pilc ,,,k. Aubur,,. 1!).7,1: f,. (;a~ Hilt. Tcx.c*. 

Kurt Crate of Stmford hmh to uicto7y in th 2O@yard brmt- 
stroke. Hejini.hd in 1 minute, 56.79 seconds. 

1 I. Tm, (:ullcn. AI, Forrr. X-6. 12 K.rkc\h 
Patcl. Notre Dam?. 7-7. I3 Ct.lcgorL 
Wor,,,ak. Notre D.,mc, G-7. 14. Kfmo 
Qua,n,an~c. P,~,,,, St, G-7, 15. Da) Kosenherg. 
Korgrrs. S-R. Ifi Justin Bur,,,e,stcr. Hraf,rlris. 
4.0: I7 Kcifh Lichten. Mrl . 3-X: IX Mic t,rcl 
O’Dotrov;,,,. MIT. 4-7; 19. Max Ar~rw~ddc,. 
I,or~g Rr.wh St.. S-X; 20. Alex Edclma,,. 
Pcn,,*ylva,,ia, 4-7. 

21 Mark Learned. Yalr. 9-X: 22 Jot,,, 
Ohlnyk. Wayne St. (Mic h ), 4-7. 23 Douglas 
Vandcrhilr. Sr.inford, %!I; 24. Klan (;,rarcl. 
Notre Dame, 3%X; 2.5. Igor Chcroomor*ky. 
New York U.. I-5: Sli. Mirhact Aufrichfig, New 
York U.. l-5: 27. Hrnrika, Vaifkrv,c,us. 
Wayne St. (Mirh ). I-.?, 28. Cordon Banleft. 
lmg Bcxh 51.. f&f;. 
Women’s foil 

1. OtKa Kalinovskaya. Pc,,,, 9.. 1fi-O; 2. 
Olga Ct,rr,,yak, Per,o Sf.. 13-S; 3. Krirfir, 
Foctlmer. Brandew 7-9: 4. Kegioa Morooey. 
St. john’s (N.Y.). 10-S: 5 Mcld,,ie Jooes. FDU- 
Teaor-c k. U-3, Ii Sibyl Goldstein. Per,,, St.. 7-6. 
7 Liw Honig, Temple. W-7: 8. Cari,, Wolf, 
Ohio 51.. 9-6: 9. Susan Young. Yatc, 9-5; 10. 
jcnnlfer Prifrcl. Prr,,, Sf 7-c,. 

I I. Jr-r,,,ifr, Dhondf. renlplc. 7-3: I?. 
P;,ot,i S.,,c ha,. Wayne St. (M,rh.). 7-6. I:1 
Brft, Egglesron. f:lrvrl;,,,d St , (i-7; 14. 
M~dyIf,,g Blrncy. H.,rv.~,d. 4-R. 15. Kffa 
Borhely. Ohio St.. 6.7. Ifi Vikfwia Dan~cs. 
Ha,,&. i-7, I7 Nlr,.i Lfghtdalr. t’,~,,,wfo,,. 
+ti: IX. (fir) Adrierlne ‘Toy. Pr,ncefu,,. .i-i. 
and Cl;,,,rlc,fr dc Brui,,. Notre Dame. 4-I: 2It 
Morb’.,,, Iiot~t,, Stanlord. 5-5. 

Ot Hc.,fl,er Frve. Sf. John’5 (N.Y ). 4-f;. ?2 
Mit1.r Bcneh Bra,,dri\. .I-fi. 23 MindI 
K.dogcra. Sofrc Dan,c. 4-6. 24 MagXw Super. 
Yale. .-,-I,: ?.?. An,,<- (;.,r,.,. P~r,~,rvlv~~,,a. IL1: 
26 I ,,,<, Ilnrrv,,, Norfhnotcrn. t-1: S7. Ar,,,.i 
~:urr~rru~~~. Sfrnlo,d. I-4: 2X. Pirrrr,,~ K.,lf~~,, 
FDII-Tca,,eck. l-5: 29. (:r,ri,,,,c. I)cr,,yhc0v. 
Notre Dame, t-5; ‘ill Jc,,,,ilc, Muway. t-DC- 
I Cr,,lc,c h. 0.; 

:\I (:hloc Sladde,,. Sfa,,to,tl. O-Ii: 32 Al,,il 
Smith. ‘Temple. O-f,. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Stanford. ifrfil/J: 2 Texas. 44.‘: 3. 

Michigan. 370, 4. Auburn. 301%: 5 
Gliforr,i.a, 242y:; fj. Southern <:;%I. 2161/A, 7 
Minrieeom, 193; H. Florida. 171,‘:; 9. 

Waigcrf Yet. ChIcago. 7-7; 13. Koh l.ic htc,,, Tennessee, ISOl/l: IO. (tie) Alrhama and 

19X1: 7. Chns (:ompfor,. Trr,,,c\wc. 199X: H. 
Bllt Schell. Stanford. 2n.fln. (;,,,n,oIolion~!). 
Yoav Hrock. A,,t,,rr,,. 1’) 02: IO. Jaso,, F,,,k. 
.Iex;,s. I9 95: It Jim Wells. Souft,er,l (:.,I. 
I!.l9fi: I? Krlyr/foI Cwhna. Iowa. tY.97: I3 
Mikr McQultty. Arizona. 20 03: I4 Kyle 
Dcpotd. UCLA. 21, 12: Ii (tic) I& ky Busqucfr. 
Tennessee. and Oliver <;u,,at,,.111. Auhu, II, 
20 27. 

loo-yard freestyle: Fznnl-I (;urlavo 
Barges. Michigan. 42.4fi: 2 Jot Hudepol,l. 
Stanford. 42.91: 3 Jaw,) Fink, Texas. 4:{.:{4: ,4. 
Jn*t, Davis, Texas. 45.54: 5. Gary Halt. rexax 
43.55; 6. lohn Hladist,. Ohio Sf , 43.65: 7. 
K,cky Rosqrrrr\. Tr,u,c\see. 43.X.5; 8. Srcphcf, 
Clarke. Florida. 44 I I; (,i,nolnfron-9. Yoav 
Brurk. Aubur,,, 43.91: IO. Oliver G,,mt,ritt. 
Aubw,,, 44.08; I t Brad Schuma t,er, Pacrtic 
(CA.), 44.09: 12. Richard Bcr,a, Ar,zo,la St.. 
44.25: 13. Chrir Compforl, Tennessee. 44.3 I: 
14. Joho Steel. Southern Cat. 44 44. IS Sioti 
Brinn. Lou,ria,,a St . 44 45, 16. Scoff ICI,,,. 
Auhur,,. 44 48. 

ZOO-yard freestyle: F,nnl-I Cu\lavo 
Barges. Michigan. 1 34 91, 2. (IIc) lee 
Hodcpohl. St;,,,ford. a,,d Ugur .I ancr. 
(:atifor,,ia. t ::14.6!): 4. Yoav Hr,,c k. Aohor,~, 
t :l.iM’, 5. Josh Davfs. 1 CXBS. I::% fin. Ii Scoff 
C.,grler. Sunford. I::G.Xfr: 7 Chris Kumtey. 
Mfchigan, 1:3’1.07. 8 Scoff Tucker. Auhurr,. 
l:37,fiX: Cr,,,,nlnfion~!t. James Hasscft. 
(:;,lifon,i;i. I Sfi 4X, tn. I~.,,, Kannrr. Sfarlfrwd. 
t :Ifi ‘10, I I Bud Schumarhcr. Pa ific ((3 ). 
t :Xi.Sl, 12. Alex Vow,. Atatw,,.~. I 37 17. I9 
Kodriry VanTarscll. Mir t,ig.l,,. I 37 IO, 14 
(;t,r,a Eckcrman. I’cx.r\. I 37 22. I.;. Y:,III, 
drFahnq,,e. N,rIh C.,ro ~ 1 37 5!). Ifi. BCl,,lC 
%rtuh~~. Mi,mrsr,f;,. t 37 fill 

500-yard freestyle: r,rral-I. (:t,ad (:arvi,,. 
Ari,o,,.,. 4 I I 59 (mecf rrcotd: old ,cco,[t 
4 I” 24. Arfur Woldaf. Iowa. I1)XOl. 2 Tcr,,) 
Dolat,. Mict,ig,,,,. 1.1230. 3 Jot,,, I’wrsma. 
M,ch,ga,,. .I:17 19. -l Ma11 II,,r,t”l. I cxa’i. 
1: 17.73. 5 (:t,,i* Kumlcv. Mlch,gan. 4: t9.I I: fi 
Prfc, Wrtght. Vf,gi,,la. 4.22 2X. 7 Kc,11 
JoI,,,, on. Sorrthrr,, C.d. 4 24 02, H. Ma,ccl 
Wouda. Mic t,lg:r,,. 4.1’5.2fi; ~;,tr,olatro~~!l. 
Ct,,i.r B,w,er, Mich,gan Sf.. 1:21.07. IO Da,) 
btmer. Sranlbrd. .I:‘L1.7?. I I Brrr,ic Zcruh,,. 
Minnesota. 4.22 21. 12. Sfevr,, Mellor. 
Florida, 4:23.49; 13. Martin Hrrr,,,a,,,,. 
Cat,for,,ia, 4:23.95: 14 Briar, Barnes. 
Indmna. 4:24.:# 15. Yam deFabrique. Nonh 
Care.. 4:2S.R4; 16. Rodney VanTarwlt. 
Michigan, 4:27.46. 

1,650-yard freestyle: Final-1 Chad 
Carwn. Arizona. 14.34 91 (meef record; old 
record 1437.X7. Jeff Kosfoff, Sunford. IYryi): 
2. Mat, Hnopcr. Texas, 14:42.02: 3. Torn 

Dola,,. Mir big;,,,. I4 42 71. 4 Prfcr Wr,ghf. 
Virginia. t4.59 64, 5 K)al, Cox, Crl,lor,,ia. 
1i:fll I’\. f-i Kcvitl K.lclv.any. Sfanto,rt. 
li:ll4,4X. 7 Kl,,l Eld,3dg’. (:al,lol11,‘,. 
I.? (IS 43. H. Ma,cel Wourta. MI< 11ig.11,. 
I 5:(15.7 1: !I. Frederick Hviid. Amv,.ic a,,. 
Ii: 10.X4: 10. ]:,\(,I, l<l.~!l~ac k. A,i,c,,,.l St 
I.;: II .!I I: I I I t,o,,,.s\ t1l.il.c. Mic higdt,. 
Ii: 1’4.73: I?. I<, ,c I. Kol,,i\. Mic tlig.it,. Ii. 13.7X: 
t’l. Kent jot,,,,, ,,,. So,,,l,c,,, (:.,I. Ii I4 17: 14. 
()I:, Slro,,,t,cq W,rt ,,,,\lll. Ii t i 1,1: 15. 
S1c,,rn Mcllo,. ~lO,ldrl. Ii Ii 1i4: Iii [.i\ 
I~ll~,rcl. S0,,fl, (:;I,<,. Ii 1x3; 

loo-yard backstroke: p‘,,rnl ~ I I~,,.,,, 
Kct,r1c,. 41:lllfr,rfl. .tfi 07. 2 Drrck 
\\‘~~.~1h~1 totd. Sf:it,lord. lfi.7>. ‘% KoI,c,~l 
I~,~\“Cl. c;cotg,.,. 17. to. I. Mil 11‘1l.l A,,ll,l.\\*. 
L‘(.IA. 47 40: .i t l!,’ zcdlw. Sfa,,lrlrrt. 17 00. 
0 Jiu, Wt.ll\. Soufhcr,, (:.\I. IX.OX. 7. f:t,,i\ 
I’rwpr,. Autru,,,. 4X “f,: N. W,ll,.!m Wcwrr. 
Olrir, 51 1X i I (:,,,,,,,lrrho~,~!l K\:u, Be,wl,c. 
s,,r,,t,vr,, M,~ll,r,rll*f. 47 94: Ill. f:rotlrr! 
(:ro,,i,,. ~:.dil~~,,l,.~. 4X.fiX: 1 I. Vladv I’oluhrrv. 
Sou,t,c1 I, hlcfhodfrf. 4X.72: I I’. Wt,it,,c,! 
W,,ot.,,d. (..d~twtu 4H.7!k I:(. D,I.,,,c Ikahko. 
Afi~mrwl.4. 4H H.5: Il. Ko\rr Sl,.q,. Mic t,ix.au. 
IX%: 15. 1.1111 f:arvcr. Harr.,,d. fXO7. Ifi 
Iha KuX#~crl. Soutt, f::,,o.. jll.77 

ZOO-yard back,croke: I-,,,<,/ I Dc,ck 
\Vc.,ft,~~lo,,I. ~,‘l,,l~>,~tl. I f!! IX. ‘L Ku,<, 
4hq. \I11 Illg:l,,. 1: 1:. I.,: ‘1. t ‘1111.111 Ik.lllrc Il. 
XI~.ttii~ (Cl:,.). 1 l’l.?vli. 1 Bli.ia! K,.ffcI.~,. 
\t.ttbtotd. I: I:<. IX: .?. Ifir) f;,c~ B,i,gc\\. 
Flc,,,rl.,. .,llCl jllll Wrlls. so~lttlc~rn f:.II. 1 I:: Iii. 
7 \V\.,II Kur\o. I’cs:,s. I:l:1.X5. X K\.III 
I~c,,,l,c. \01,1t11.111 \~~lh,,dlSf. I: ll.:~l. 
I:o,,,o/~,~/,,I,~!~. Ma,rk K.II,I*. f:.~l,lorn~:~. 
I 4.4 1::: IO \Il< 11.11.1 A,,drw\. I’(.I,\. 1 I4 3. 
I I. K,,lw,r B,wu. (;c,,r~~:,. 1:+1.!lt: II’ f:l,lir 
Y< ,111, $y”. Aul,,,,,,. t 4.3 .i.<. I.4 Wlllf,,C\ 
\V0c,l.,1rl. (:.\t1ll~r,ll.,. I. 17) 70. I I s11,11>11 wr<\. 
arim,,., SI I.40 ?!I: I.-,. hl,,, ],\I t1,,,,o\\\k,. 
,\,,I, ,111,. I: i1i::::. Ifi 1 dwc~ Wvt,l,. \‘,lgtt,i.l. 
I ai 40 

Ik,wrr. Ifi,,l,c.rt,l.*. 35 37: 1.5. Sle\rll Wr\t. 
Mic l,i~.,,,, .ii 49. Ifi. Mlrh:lcl MarraIl. 
~0,Ifh~1.,1 f:;d. .x.74. 

ZOO-yard breaststroke: F/rrnlmm I Ku,, 
f;,we. Sfanlorrl. t :<fi 7’1. 2 T,Ic,. !vid) liclcl. 
S,;,,,t’ortt. I i7 fi7, :I Jo,,afh.w le,,,,ft,gs. 
Ick.,r. 1 57 00: 4 Marty Hul,t>rll. Irx.,\. 
U :.i’) 113, .i ‘I I .I& Myus. Alabama. 1 :.?). 1% fi 
I lcwk I lowonh. 1 exas. I31.7~1: 7 J J F&fag. 
Stanlo~d. l:j!l.77: X. Mic I,:rcl N0t.,,ic,,f. 
I :eorg,a. 1:5!,.Xl: ~b,,,n~,/ror,~!l. Paul Domrr. 
Mi,,,,cro,a. 1 iX 34; tn. Mlct,art Maro,,. 
Southrrn (:.*I. 1:5X.17: 1 I. K,~I I, Viola. 
f~.~lifot,lld. 1:5X.!l5: I?. Paul Nrl*r,l. 
Mi,,,,cwf.,. I .5,9 32: I:% Mark Anderse,,. IUC 
~.1,,1., Bdlt, l:.i!l..i3: 14. srr\e11 WC\f. 
M,r t,ig.o,. 1.39.74: 1.5. Marc k.airr,n. So,zfhcr,l 
Cal. 2:OO.O~~: Ih. I’y Kir t,;rrrtw,,. Auhur,,. 
L’:on,ti:3. 

100-yard butterfly: F/nn/~1. Kafal 
Srukata. Iowa. 47.43: 2. Sfrplw,, (:Iarke. 
FlorIda. 47.,17: 3. Marfir) Prplwr. Awona. 
$7.72: ,4. t d,,;,nlo Pi<, i,,ini. A,wor,a St.. 17.X?: 
.i Alai,, Scqilc. Soufhcm Methodis,. 47 Xfi. 6 
Eddir Pdrcnf,. Sta,,tord. 47 07, 7. K,k 
Lc,rhman. Sooft, f:aro.. 4X 03, X Jotr,, Hargfs. 
huhur,,. 4X 13. C~~r~,rrrolat~on-!L (f,r) Marti,, 
Hcnmau,. Cahtorma. and Diryo Prrdomo. 
Texas A&M. 4X 21. II Mike Merrcll. 
‘hr~hc.,,, Cd 4X.32; 12. Bruce S,,odgrs*\. 
AI.,t,.,,,,a, 4X3.35; 13 Maff Beck. I’cx;r*. 4X 3X: 
14. (:lay Ttppins. Stanfont. 4X 4X. I.5 William 
Wcavcr. Ol,ir, St 48 53: Ifi. Ada,,, Boch. 
Virgi,,ia. 4X .5X 

200~yard bucrerfly: I;r,rul- 1. l~‘g,,r ‘I a,,(‘, 
(;atilornla. 1:14,j1: 2. Kay (:a,~.y. Sf,a~,lo,d. 
1:44.74: :<. trllclir t’;,,rr,ti. Sf:rrlfir,d. t:43.09: 4. 
M,kr Mrrrell. Southcr,, Cd. I.45 20: 5. Man,,, 
Hrrr,,,.,,,,,. (..,111,,1.n!.~. 1.45 7:<: f,. t.dr,,~rdo 
Pi<< irtilti. A,i/c,rl.l Sf.. 1:4l,.Ofi: 7. l:hrir 
Ilrc~mcr. Ml< l,,xd,, St.. I:4f,.J I: X. t+r,,it, 
/.cruhrt, Mitll~rb0l.l. I:lfi..i7: f~~~frr~,lrrhorl~O 
(:.,,I E,X”,ckan. Mmnr~ota. 1:,15.X1. IO 11c,1 
Al,.lY 1cr. Ha\ra1,. I:4li.:io: t I Ydllll 
,l~l~.,h,,q,,c. sortt, f:<l,l,. I4li117. I:! Mat* 
K:,s,,,,,r\o,,. f;corgi.k. t 47 22, 13. lo\e 
~rnno. FIo,irt.i 5, , I.4i 4“; 14. Kalal Slukal;,. 
10~~~. t 45 4-l: I3 (:ase, Banrfr. \r,urt,r,,, (..rl. 
I 47 Iii; tli. I)leKo l’c,do,~,o. I (‘x<,\ A&M. 
I:4X.l0. 

200-yard individual medley: F,nnl- 1. 
(;rc,p Ilurg,~, Ftw,da. I :4:+.lifi: ‘1. Paul Nrlw,. 
Mirincbofa. 1:4.i.33: 3. Jowfh.~,, Jc,,,,i,,X\. 
rexas. 1:1.5.4ti: 4. JotI, Davir. Tcx.t*. t .46.27: 
.i. Wyatt Ku\*<,, Texas, 1:4fi.2!): h. Kya,, 
Bc,wl,c, Southern Methodi*,. I 4fi 47. 7. 
Derek Weatherford. S,.r,,fotrl, 1:46.77: H. Tnp 
&dlif,. S,.*,,ford, 1:47.09; Corur,lnlron-9. 
Kun J.+chm~owslo. Auh,,m. I:47 If? In Dar,icl 
Summerhn. Norrt, Car,,.. I 47 75. Il. Marty 
Huhbrll. ‘l’rxir*. 1.4X In; 12 Walter Soza. 
‘rr,xir< Ct,&fi.ui, 1:4X.33; 13. Sean Marw~lt. 
Nonhcarf La., 1:4X.:34: 14. Stephen Clarke. 
Florida, 1:49.20; 15. Marek Kanir. &tifor,,ir, 
1:4!1.43; 16. Sean taaon. UCIA. I.4961 

400-yard individual medley: f,rral-1 
(;~g Httrge*t Florida. 3 40 ($4 (mecf record: 
old I<.< ord ‘1 4 I 34. CrcX B,,,gcs,. Florida. 
lc)!l3). 2 To,,, D0ldll, MI< hl)f”l,. 3:43.7!1: 3. 
(:I,.~,1 (AIVIII. A~,zo,,a. 3:45.flY: I. Marc ct 
Wouda. Mfch,gx,. 3: Ih.16: 3. Crcduic k Hviid. 
A,,,c~,r:,n. 3: lX.OL’: ti. MM;,,~ Hool,t”.,. Tcxr*. 
:{:4H.~Il: 7. Hwc Krqw\. Mic t,,g.uI. 3.49.47: X. 
s,;,,, Maxwell. Nor,t,,~.l*, I.., 3 .i1’.72; 
I~,,,,,,,I~,~,,,~,~~~. wv.,lt urr~~~,. .rru.rr. 3:49t7: 
lo. I<,,,,~tt,.~,, Jr,,,,irlgr. Tcw.ls. :1:4!t.X2: I I. Bill 
Sm\tt,. Virpi,,i.r. 3 ill 22. II I‘wr Volk. 
bl,,t,,Ri,,, St ‘t ill 3x. 13 Kurt ,J.,<Iurno\v\k~ 
Aul,,,, I,. :I i I 00. I4 Jo,,.,,h.,t, Kc,r. 
Net,,aska. :I.jl:l!). 15 Ii.,,) Mull. Auhu,,,. 
3.3.i-l: II,. L).t,,icl \,i,,,,,,crlil,. N<arftl (Zdl.o., 
::,.i:1.75. 

One-meter diving: p/rin/ (3 di,rrl~- 1 
(:t)c.mi CII. MI:WII (Fl:i.). 3~1’.5ll. !Z Rridrl 
F.~rln. \crultrtn1 (~1. .iti’l.&: 3. C:tlrlr Ihinr. 
Pru,, hf.. ifill 3). 4 Yorhl S.tka,a. Ohio St.. 
ii I 13: 5 FI.,,, sw,\.u1. I c‘,I,,~:sscc. wl.‘lo: fi 
Par &,a.,,~. M~rlr>crof.i. 5-I?.:~lt: 7 ‘l‘ia,,! 
Iglc\i.ar. Scwft,rr~r, Mcfhodlaf. jt’~i.liO. X I),ivid 
Kvv,,r,. Ball St.. .-,lt:$.:l.j; f:o,,w,lnt,on (I I 
rl,,l.,)-!I SathAll Slll,fh, N.1,). li’l xi, IO 
,\r,,h B,,c,wx,. I~,d,.,,,i,. 17’1 Ii. t I B,.rml<,~, 
(:.II~~I,cI. I vx;,\. 17O:li: I!! A,,rh Kc.,,<t,lc k. 
(.I~)CIIIII.L~I. 170,~~i. I9 P.ll,i, k Murt,h\. 
,\rk .,,,, a,. Il,.?.l,;, I1 (.,,.L’ ‘T,~(.lc~,l,.i<~t,. 
I.oulr~:,l,a \I.. Iii I ii. t i Kolli KI.,. ,\uhu111. 
4.i!l ;;: Ifi. Adill,, t ,‘,,1.11. I’u,,,c,rcc. -IGi.!lII. 

Three-mctcr diving: I:j,rnl (“2 ch\cr)-I. 
E \.,,l sfc\v.,,l. I c ,111 C\\C<‘. III I fii, 2 Bllall 
t.dn tt.1. S,,uItIvI1, (.x1. f,fl!l.?!:~: :1. f:t,r,,,i (;,I. 
M1.tw; (tl.~.). WI Hi. 4 \cAl \.tk:tt.L. Ohio 51.. 
~XIIO.~: i. l:hli\ l)c,il,,.. PC,,,, Sf iiX.1.i: 0. 
&IA K~.tlcl~ I( I. (:I,,~III,,~,I,. .-3il , ,. 5 Ihid 
Ilrck. l‘(.l.:\. i4Oi.i: X Iollr tClcri.lr. 
Scatltlcr~l .\Icltlc,cli\l. id I ii: I,r~wl~rlron (I I 
~l~\cr) -0 K.tl:tel ,\I\:IIcJ. Allula.~r~~.~. ili 00: 
to S~IIIl.IIl Sllllltl. \:I\\. -Ifi Iii. t I I’.,1 
ll~,~.in. Mir~~~r\c~t,~. il i ill: IL’ D.ivlcl Kccllrr. 
I<.,11 St iIT, 011: I3 t.11~ I.c\\ct. \lil I,,E.II,. 
.jlli.ij. I I A,,<11 B~avt~m.*. ltl~l1:,11:1. 3li.fi.l. 
Ii B,‘,,,dC,,, l::,,,l,,r,. lC%l\. ill1 ‘IO. Iii KRL. 
Kic t,,,,o1111. :\l.~l,.u~~.~. ,$!I3 XII. 

Platform divirq /.iwrl (29 cll,c.r)-I 1111.11) 
I. ..I, Iv,. s,,,,fl,r,,, (::,I. Xli.!lll. ” ‘I’,,,,, (.‘1,11\,1. 
,\,k.,l,r:,\. fiH7 :$(I: 3 Na,t,‘til, \,,>illl. N.lr\ 
tiH:< :$I). 4 (:ICS I Ilrlrt,t,.\< II. I o,ii\i.ll,.i S, 
fiiX.:~fl. >. K.tl;,cl ,\lv;,,c,, Al.~l,.~m.~. Iii7 %I. Ii 
(:II~IIII (;,I. \lw,,,, itI. ). fif~fi Ii. 7 l’.u~~cl. 
21,,,,,1,\. A,k.,,,w\. fii7 X.-p. X .\~,d\ Kc,,~,,~ lx. 
(Yinc i,,l,.c,i. Ii.37 70: (bnwhttotr (1 I d,vrs)-!I. 
Pat 14oprr. Minllc\“r,l. 147 JO, 10 IAWl 

Bau,,,.,t,. I,acli,~,,,~. I43 fi0. I I Jc,t),, Soul.lklr. 
t’,,f\l,,,rgh. 43x ill. II n,,t,e,3 McLxod. 
A,l.‘I,,\,,\. 4J.i li.5: II. To,,v Iglews. Southcr,, 
Mc~tiodi*I. 424 75: 14. t.nc t.vw,r. Mic t,ip.a,,. 
414.45; 13. Brctf Borrolr,r*i. Ot,io SI ~12 X5: 
II,. JoyI, I .r,hc,r. Al,~t,.m,.~. 401; .i3 

200-yard freestyle relay: fttru&l. 
Sf;l,,ford (Bill SC hctl. Bus,, Retfew,. I ylvr 
M.ivfic.ld. Jo, Hudepot,l). 1 : Ili.!l? (,,,ccf 
,lxo,xt: old ,w41<t 1:17.l!l. st‘lnfwd. I’I’I’L~. 2 
Aul,u, ,,. I: 1732: 9 ‘Tcx.i*. I tH.fi!t: 4. UCLA. 
I: l!~:lll: i ‘l’cu,,c\rcr. I: t!t.7’1: f,. Fto,,da. 
I. I9 <)I. 7 Kansas. I:‘LO.Ol: X. !v,r,t,r,,, 
Mefhodibf. I .20,0X: ~hro/fdwrr-!I. Califor,li.,. 
I :I!l.W: 10. Mi,,,w*of,i. t 1’) X.3; I I. Soufhcn, 
<:;,I. t .?O 33. I? Alat,.,,,,:~. t:?O.:i!l: 13 low. 
I 204X. 14. Aurona 9.. 1:2ll.XX. t5. Gwr$,. 
1:‘11.“1: II;. Anzona. t:24.14 

400-ynrd freestyle relay: hnn/- 1. Texas 
(Ias Fi,,k. Jr& Ddvi*, Ct,r,s Eckerman. 
Gary Hslt). 231.07 (,,,eef record: old wont 
2 52 0 t, Texas. tws): ‘L. Star,ford. 2.5 t 4 1: 3 
Auburn. 2:53.:ti: 4. Iowa. 254 43, 5 Michigzan. 
‘L:j.i.79: 6. (:atifor,,ia. 25636; 7. Southern 
Cal. 2 57 28. 8 Florida. 2:5!l..i!l: C0~uLrolat,nn- 
0. Mi,,nesota. ?:5!j,HX: IO. I’c,,nc<wc. 2 5fi.41; 
t I. Alaham.,. 2 57 28: 12 UC:LA. 2:57.fiH: I:<. 
Soo,t,crrl Melhodisf. _._ “~iH.02 14. Ariro,,;, St . 
2:5H,OH: 15. Kansas. ?:4X.72. I6 A,iLo,u. 
2:5!l.f,?. 

BOO-yard freestyle relay: F,nrr/- I. 
Mirt,,ga,, (To,,, Dol.111. (:hr,s Kumtey. 
Kod,,cy V.,,,Ta\rll. Gur,a\o Bo, g’s). Ii:2 I .!I% 
2 Sf.~,,lo,d. 0:‘1P.!%: J. Califorr,ia. fi 25 54, 4. 
Fl,,l.,d.,. l,:“f;.l,?: .j. 1 t’xi,\. Ii:27 4X. 6 Auhuw 
kI’X.4i: 7. A,i,on.,, 6:2X07. X (Ii(.) Miriricwfa 
.,,, d Soufhrn, (:.,I. Ii 20 42: IO. Southr,,, 
Mcfhorti\,. Ii JI 54. I I L.cy1.A. li:S:4.0.~: I?. 
A,~i,on., St fi 33 25. I3 M,ct~lg:*ll St.. f,::f:4.30: 
I4 Al.it,.r,r,.,, fi~Y:1.3;: 15. Iowa. 1x:15.95: tfi. 
( k0rpi.r. Ii 33 9X 

200-yard medley relay: F,,ral-I. Sfa,,lord 
(l)r,c,k Wc<,,l,,.,f<r,d. T\lrt Mdyltrld. BIII 
SC hrll, Btido KcrfrrerJ. 1:1’18.17: 2. A,,l,,rr,,. 
I 21; 74; 3. rr,,t,rrser. I :?wlx. 4 Tc.x.,r. 
I:I’!).IJ: 5. Al.,h;,m.t. I 3’1 2”. Ii MiirhiK:,i,. 
I ::<fl.! 1 : 7. f:;,lifor,,ia. 1 30 4t Aiizoria St., dw 
q,ulificrl, Conwhtiorr-9. Mlllnrsota. 1 :2X.44: 
Ill (;cor#ia. 129.43; I I. Soufhrr,, Mr~ft,odi*,. 
l:Z!I.f,X: IL’. t cx,* A&M. t 207X. 13 Ohio St.. 
1 ::10.?4: I.1 S0uftl,-~r, Cdl, 1::30.2L): 15. 
A, i,o,,r, I 30 (3: II;. Ftorlda. 1 :3).X4. 

400~yard medley relay: F,vznl- I S,ar,fonI 
(Derek Wcafh~rford. Tylrr Mayficld. Kay 
(Larry. Brian Kcfferer), 3:09.97: 2. A,,horr,. 
3 13.21; 3. ‘rexas. 3: 13.6is: 4 Mic higdo, 
3: 13.71: 5. South f:wo.. 3.14 X7. fi Ari~cma St., 
3: 15.:1!l: 7 Atahatna, 3:15 SO; H. UCLA. 3: lh.35: 
C.,wlrrtion-!t. (tw) Mfnncsota and Sou~hrrr, 
c:,t, 3-14.38; 1 I. Tcnncssrr. 3:IS 54. I?. 
Soufhcrn Methodist. 3: 16.06: I3 Otiio Sf., 
3:16.25: 14. Texas A&M, 3.1833; 1.5. Mictugan 
Sr.. 3:4:3.44: Arizona. diaqualiBed. 
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Ody one top seed escapes 7 
pitfalls along the way 
to this year’s F ind Four 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

For the sixth time since 1979, only one 
top-seeded team in the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship managed 
to fight its way through rcgionals to the 
Final Four. Arkansas is the only No. 1 
entry and joins Arizona, Duke and Florida 
in Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Arkansas is back again after a 19!)0 Final 
Four berth, while fellow Southeastern 
Conference member Florida is making its 
first appearance. This is the first time that 
the SE:C has had two teams in a Final Four. 

Arizona (19x8) and Duke (1992) I,oth 
have hcen in recent Final Four fields. 

To say Duke’s Mike Krzyzewski is no 
strm~er to the Fiilal Four is to state the 
obvious. ‘fhe Blue Devil coach has made 
the Final Four field SCVCII  t imes in the past 
nine years and has won Iwo national titles 
(19!,1 and 1992). 

His 38 tournament victories (all since 
1985) rank fourth on the all-time list, 
hehind North Carolina’s Dean Smith (56), 
UCLA’s John Wooden (47) and Indiana’s 
Rob Kn.ight (40). IIis seven Final Four 
appearances trail only Wooden (12) and 
Smith (nine). 

Thr last two years bad not heen kind to 
Arizona coach Lute Olson, whose highly 
seeded Wildcats were eliminated in first- 
round games by No. 14 and No. 15 seeds, 
respectively, in 1992 and 1993. 

Rut now Olson is vindicated. His No. 2- 
seeded Wildcats knocked off NO. 3 
Louisville and then No. 1 Missouri in the 
West regional to earn the Final Four trip. 

It will he Olson’s third Final Four 
appearance, including two with Arizona 
and one in I!#0 with Iowa. Hr is onr of. 
only 10 coaches who have taken two dif- 
fercnt schools IO rhe Final Four. 

Arkansas’ Nolan Richardson is another 
proven coach who has had succcss at 
more than one school. He guided ‘l’ulsa 
to NC&4 tourney berll~s in 1!)83, 1984 and 
1985 ;~ntI now has led Arkansas into the 
tournament seven ronsecutivc years, 
including two Final Fours. 

Richardson, a former player in the tour- 
nament (UTEP in 1!)63), took Arkansas to 
a third-place finish in 1990. 

Florida’s Lon Kruger, making his first 
appearance in the Final Four, is another 
former player (Kansas State in 1!)72 and 
1973) who has both played and coached in 
the NCAA tournament. Kruger coat lied 
his alma mater IO a regional final in 1988 
but lost to eventual champion Kansas in 
the Midwest 

Major upsets 

Major upsets arc defined as involving 
teams separated by at least five places in 
the seedings (surh as No. 11 beating No. 6 
or No. 7 over No. 2). All of the major 
upsets this year occurred in the first or set- 
ond rounds. 

1994 Major Upsets 

Rd Winner (Seed); Loser (Seed) 
1 Wisconsin-(ireen Bay (12); 

Score 

California (5) . . . . . . . . . .._________................... 61-57 
1 Pennsylvania (1 1); Nebraska (6) . ...90-80 
I Tulsa (12); UCIA (5) . . .._________________ 112~102 
2 Rostor1 Collcgc (9); 

North <Carolina (I) ______._..................... 75-72 
2 Tulsa (12); Oklahoma State (4) . . . ...82-80 
2 Maryland (IO); Massachusetts (2)..95-87 

Consensus ail-Americans 

Four of the this year’s five ~o~~sensus ~11~ 
American b;~skrtball players were unani- 
mous c.hoiccs 011 all four teams llsrcl fi>r 

consensus selection. 
Duke’s Grant Hill, California’s Jason 

Kidd, Massachusetts’ Donyell Marshall 
and Purdue’s Glenn Robinson were lirst- 
team selections of The Associated Press, 
United Press International, United States 
Basketball Writers Association and 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches. Louisville’s Clifford Rozier was a 
consensus pick on three of the fbur teams. 

Kohinson also was named Han/Nai- 
smith Player of thr Year. 

Only five times were all five of the con- 
sensus all-American players named to 
cvcry team. That happened in 1993, 1987, 
1974, 1965 and 1964. 

Attendance 

Final Four sellouts in Charlotte could 
boost total attendance to as high as fourth 
on the all-time N(XA tournament list, 
while per-game figures could rise to fifth 
on the all-time list. 

Highest Attendance 
Totals for Tournament 

Attendance Year (No. Sessions) 
7 15,24ti _____.______________.............................. 1 I)!):$ (34) 
665,707.. .................................. 
ti54,744 .................................... 
613,242.. .................................. 
573,175.. .................................. 

Year FF seeds FF teams, in order of seeding Champion (seed) 
1979 1,2,2,9 Indiana St., Michigan St., DePauI, Pennsylvania ............. Michigan St. (2) 
1980 2,5,6,8 I.auisviIIe, Iowa, Purdue, UCLA ............................................ Louisville (2) 
1981 1 ,1 ,2.3 Virainia, Louisiana St., North Caro., Indiana ......................... Indiana (3) 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 

;1)3;6 North C&o., Georgetown,. Louisville, Houston ______________._ North Caro. (1) 
,1,4,6 Houston, Louisville, Georgia, North Caro. St. ____________ North Caro. St. (6) 
,1,2,7 Kentucky, Georgetown, Houston, Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gear 

9 
etown (1) 

,I ,2,8 St. John’s (N.Y.), Georgetown, Memphis St., Villanova . . . . . . . . Vii anova (8) 
,1,2,1 1 Duke, Kansas, Louisville, Louisiana St. . . . . . . . ..__.____.______________ Louisville (2) 
,1,2,6 Nevada-Los Vegas, Indiana, Syracuse, Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indiana (1) 
,1,2,6 Arizona, Oklahoma, Duke, Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__.___________.__________ Kansas (6) 
,2,3,3 Illinois, Duke, Seton HaII, Michigan _______..___........................ Michigan (3) 
,3,4,4 Nevada-Las Vegas, Duke, Georgia Tech, Arkansas . . ..Nev.-Las Vegas (1) 
,1,2,3 Nevada-Las Vegas, North Caro., Duke, Kansas ______.__................ Duke (2) 
,2,4,6 Duke, Indiana, Cincinnati, Michigan _____________.._......................... Duke (1) 
,1 ,1,2 Kentucky, North Caro., Michigan, Kansas . . . ..____..___________ North Caro. (1) 
,2,2,3 Arkansas, Arizona, Duke, Florida 

Final Four Semifinal Seed Pairings (teams identified only to distinguish between IWO 
identically seeded teams; otherwise, teams can be identified using the list above): 
1979-2 (DePaul) vs. 1 and 2 vs. 9; 1980-2 vs. 5 and 6 vs. 8; 1981-l 
(Virginia) vs. 3 and 1 vs. 2; 1982-l (Georgetown) vs. 3 and 1 vs. 6; 1983-l vs. 
1 and 4 vs. 6; 1984-l vs. 1 and 2 vs. 7; 1985-l vs. 1 and 2 vs. 8; 1986-l 
vs. 1 and 2 vs. 11; 1987-l vs. 1 and 2 vs. 6; 1988-l vs. 1 and 2 vs. 6; 
1989-l vs. 3 (Michigan) and 2 vs. 3; 1990-l vs. 4 (Georgia Tech) and 3 vs. 4; 
1991-l (North C are.) vs. 3 and 1 vs. 2; 1992-l vs. 2 and 4 vs. 6; 1993-l 
(North Caro.) vs. 2 and 1 vs. 1; 1994-2 (Arizona) vs. 1 and 2 (Duke) vs. 3. 

Championship Seed Pairings (winner listed first): 1979-2 (Michigan St.) vs. 1; 
1980-2 vs. 8; 1981-3 vs. 2; 1982-l (North Caro.) vs. 1; 1983-6 vs. 1 
(Houston); 1984-l (Gear etown) vs. 2; 1985-E vs. 1 (Georgetown); 1986-2 
vs. 1 (Duke); 1987-l (I n B  iana) vs. 2; 1988-6 vs. 1 (Oklahoma); 1989-3 vs. 
3; 1990-l vs. 3; 1991-2 vs. 3; 1992-l vs. 6; 1993-l (North Caro.) vs. 1 
(Michigan). 

.............. 1991 (34) 

.............. 19x7 (34) 

.............. 19x9 (34) 

.............. 1992 (34) 
558,998.. ............................................... .1988 (34) 
537,138.. ................................................ 1990 (34) 
536,890 ....................................... 1994 (32) 
499,704.. ................................................ I986 (34) 
427,251.................................................. 1982 (26) 
422,519 .................................................. 1985 (34) 

Highest Average Per Session 
for Tournament 

Per Game Year (No. Sessions) 
21,037 .................................................... 1993 (34) 
19,5x0.. ................................................. .I991 (34) 
1!),257.. ................................................. .I987 (34) 
18,037 .................................................... 1989 (34) 
16,858 .................................................... 1992 (34) 
16,778 ........................................ -1994 (32) 
16,441 .................................................... 1988 (34) 
16,433.. .................................................. I!,82 (26) 
15,79s.. .................................................. I990 (34) 
15,093 ...................................................... 1950 (5) 

Charlotte 

Charlotte, the site of this year’s Final 
Four, is hosting the event for the first time. 
This is only the second rime that North 
Carolina has hosted a Final Four; the 
other host city was Greensboro in 1974. 

seed 1st 2nd RSF RF lotcd 

1 4-o 3-l 3-O 1-2 11-3 
2 4-o 3-l 2-1 2-O 11-2 
3 4-o 3-l 2-l l-l 10-3 
4 4-o 2-2 o-2 6-4 
5 2-2 l-l o-1 3-4 
6 3-1 l-2 o-1 4-4 
7 2-2 o-2 2-4 
8 o-4 o-4 
9 4-o l-3 1-O o-1 6-4 
10 2-2 l-l O-1 3-4 
11 l-3 O-1 1-4 
12 2-2 l-1 o-1 3-4 
13 o-4 O-4 
14 o-4 o-4 
15 o-4 O-4 
16 o-4 O-4 

32-32 16-16 E-8 4-4 60-60 

The following identifies whether a team played the highest seed round-by-round en 
route ta winning a championship. 

Year Champion (%ed) . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd RSF NSF CH #Total 
1979 Michigan St. (2) . . . . . . . . . . . N(lO) Y(3) YII: N(9) Y(1) 24 
1980 Louisville (2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y(7) WI Y(1) N(5) N(8) 27 
1981 Indiana (3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y(6) N71 N(9) Y(1) N(2) 25 
1982 North Caro. (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N(9) Y(4) N(3) w Y(1) 23 
1983 North Caro. S1. (6) . . . . . . . . . . Y(3) N( 10) Y(l) N(4) Y(1) 
1984 Georgetown (1) ______________ N(9) N(5) Nil01 Y(1) N(2) :; 
1 985 Villanova (8) ___________________ Y( 1) N51 WI WI Y(1) 11 
1986 Louisville (2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y(7) Y(3) NW Nil11 Y(1) 30 
1987 Indiana (1) .___................. Y(8) N51 N10) Y(1) NM 
1988 Kansas (6) ___.____________... N( 14) N(7) N(4) N(2) Y(1) ;: 
1989 Michigan (3) ______._____.___ N( 1 1) m  N51 Y(l) N(3) 22 
1990 NevadamLasVegas(l)......Y(E) N(12) N(l 1) N(4) N(3) 38 
1991 Duke (2) . . . . . . . . ..____.___._..._ Y(7) N( 1 1) N(4) Y(1) N(3) 26 
1992 Duke(l) . .._______._________._.. N(9) Y(4) Y(2) WI N(6) 23 
1993 North Caro. (1) _____......... N(9) V4I WI WI Y(1) 18 
1994 Duke (2) __._._................... Y(7) WI Y(l) 
1994 Arizona (2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y(7) Y(3) Y(l) 
1994 Arkansas (1) _.________________ N(9) Nil4 Y(3) 
1994 Florida (3) ____________....... N(l 1) YM N(9) 

Y-Yes; N-No. Opponents’ seed in parentheses. # Total of all seeds played-lowest 
total played toughest (lowest-numbered seeds combined), highest total played easiest 
(gained most from tournament upsets). 

Opponents’ f irs round seeds not provided because they are assigned and never t- 
change unless size of field changes; since advent of 64-team fields in 1985, it has 
been 1 vs. 16,2vs. 15,3vs. 14,4vs. 13,5vs. 12,6vs. 11,7vs. lOandEvs.9in 
each regional first round. Before 1985, all eventuol champions had first-round byes 
except in 1983, when North Caro. St. played a No. 1 1 seed in the second round. 

Total and per-game figures for both teams combined. 

1993 

Cakgov seasoil 
Games __................................................. 8,528 
FGs Made Per Game ._. _____ ___. _. __________._ 52.92 
FGsAttemptedPerGame .___._________I__..... 117.19 
Field-Goal Pet. ~.~~~~.~~~..~~~.~~~~~~~~............ 45.15% 
3-Pt. FGs Mode Per Gome . ..___._.____.___.._... 10.53 
3-Pt. FGs Attempted Per Game .29.80 
3-Pt. Field-Goal Pet. ..______. ___. ____________ 35.35% 
FTs Made Per Game ..__ .____ ____. ______. ___.___ 30.80 
FTs Attempted Per Game ___ ___. ___. ________ 45.47 
Free-Throw Pet. . . . . . . . . .._...________________.... 67.74% 
Points Per Game . . . . . . . . ..__.__~ _...__._.________. 147.17 

+Going into Final Four 

1994 +lW4 
Mid-Season Toumamenr 

3,882 60 
53.93 51.43 

122.19 1 19.23 
AA 14% 43.14% 

11.21 12.38 
32.82 36.27 

34.15% 34.15% 
31.02 29.03 
46.77 41.53 

66.32% 69.90% 
150.09 144.28 
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Rookie teams dominate women’s tournament field 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

Although Ihrt-c of the coaches arc new to 
the Women’s Final Four this year, there will 
be no lack of coaching cxpcrience at the 
13th annual event in Richmond, Virginia. 

Louisiana Tech’s Leon Rarmore, best 
prrcrnragc winner in women’s b;~skc~l~all 
history, is the only coach in rhis year’s four- 
somr who previously has 1~1 a ream into 
Ihr to\~rlrtl field. 

With the rxceprion of Al;~barn;~‘s Ric k 
Moody, who Illitkcs a Womcn’~ Final Four 
appcar;uicc in only llis fifth year- as :I head 
c OiI( 11, Ihr rrio of R;iimorc, North 
(:;l~~olill;t’s Sylvia H:uchell and Purdue’s I.itl 
DUllI t0t;lls 54 YCilItS of head-coachiiig 
expcricncc and I, I52 vie torirh. 

Ih~~~orc is making his scvcl1111 Women’s 
Fillal Four :cl)l)e~ir;incc with tlic I.atl) 
‘l‘cclistcis ~ if’ you c 01itit l!K$ and l!Q+l, 
when he w;is cobcarl co;i( 11 wit11 Soilj;t 
flogg. Hi, Y~VCII .q~l~~u~nces tic Tcnn~s~ 
see’s Par Summitt fol tllc IIIOSI it1 N(ZAA 
WOIIICII’S history. His 12-yc;lr coacllitlg 
mar-k of 337-55 (.X60 pc’” ctlt) iits is the 
hcst in NCAA history. 

I.mki;IllLi ‘l‘ech Wall the t~l;lIll~J~orlshil-,~IlS~l~~~ 

in l!)H:! (wlicii Rarmorr was an assistant) 
;III~ WOII it ;igaiii six years latrr (Rarmorc 
was head co;tcl~). DoII’f look now, but it is 
six years since the Lady Tcchstcrs 1;1sr title. 

DIIIIII is m;iking her first Women’s Final 
Four trip but has roml~ilrcl a 403-237 (630) 
record in 23 years, including a lti%44 mark 
in cigb years at Purdue. She also roached 
at Austin Pray State, Mississippi alld Miami 
(Florida). 

Hatchcll has built ;I 412-17ti (.701) rrcord 
in 19 yCiIl‘\ as ;I head coacll, inc lutlirig a 
14&!)6 mark in eight years at North 
Carolina. Shr coached 11 years at Francis 
Marion. 

Moody took over thr <Xmson Title in 
1 !)!I0 and has posted a 104-46 (.693) mark 
sillcr. He also has been an Alabama assis 
tant (1981 through 1!)84) and has led 
Al:tbama to three consecutive tournament 
bCTlhS. 

Seeding history 

Alabam;~, ii No. 6 serd, 1s only the srrond 
seed lower than a No. 4 to make the 
Women’s Final Four (the other was No. 8 
Southwest Missouri State in 1992). This is 
the thirmd year thar only one No. 1 sc-rtl has 
advanced into thr Wo~nrn’s Final Four. 
X’lie others yeain wcrc l!)XZ, (L.ouisi;ill;i 

Tc.c Ii) :Ind I!)85 (01~1 Dc~minion); both 
times, the No. I srcd won rhe champi- 
ollship. 

A No. 1 or No. 2 scrd has won every 
chanqGo~~sl~il~, and in scvcn of the 12 prc- 
vious tournaments. only No. 1 alld No. 2 
seeds ;~dvancrd to the national srmifinals. 
Even tlmugh the NCAA Divisioll I Women’s 
Basketball (:ommittec did not seed I!)93 
teams beyond the fourth seed in each 
region, two No. 1 seeds and two No. 2 srrds 
advanced to the 1993 Women’s Final Four. 

In the first nine years of the lournamcnt 
(1982 through 1990). only I4 schools 
claimed the Xi benhs in the Women’s Final 
Four. Rut since l!Kll, nine new teams have 
capturrd thr IF, available slots. 

Atkndance 

With the jump 19 a fi+tciirtt l,rac-ket in 
1!)!)4, lllc illl-lillle tourtl;1IlIcIIt tOI; atteiim 

c1illlc.r figured to fall brfolc tllc Women’s 
Finit Four began, md it did. However, per- 
giirtlr atrenclancc has remained below tht- 
all-timr high set in 1993. 

I‘llC iIVC-l’ilgta per g;IHlC IilSl yrar W;lS 

5 509; 1. so far- this year, the tigurr is 4,581. 
The former IOtiil tournament ;ittrnclatic~e 
record was set in 1993 al 231,367; :dKitdy in 
1!)94, ~hr total through thr regional scmifi- 
nals is 256,562, with two sessions yet to 
come at Richmond Coliseum. 

Records were set this year- for first-round 
total attendarire (130,698) and per-game 

aver-age (4,084). 
Here arr rhe best women’s tournament 

attendance marks, both total and per-game 
(1994 figures in boldface): 

Highest Attendance Tat& 
far Tournament 

Attendance Year (No. Sessions) 
256,562 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 (56) 
231,367 . . . ._______.____________________________ I!)!):~ (42) 
197,664 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I!102 (42) 
1!~1,51!~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I!,!)0 (4’1) 
167,585 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19X!) (42) 
153,wo . . ..__..._........................................... tw I (42) 
133,742 ______________ _.............._____................., 198X (34) 
121,!)12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I!&$7 (34) 
!~X,XO4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!UG (26) 
!#i,KP L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!)X(i (54) 

Highest Average Per Session 
far Tournament 

Per Game Year (No. Sessions) 
.5,5O!j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!I!r: (42) 
4,706 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I!)!)2 (4?) 
4,561 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 (56) 
4,560 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!J!40 (,12) 
3,990 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!lX!) (42) 
3,!r34 . . .______.____________ __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19H8 (34) 
3,800 . . . . . . ..___.________..................................... 1 !Ei5 (26) 
3,665 . . . . . ..__________....................................... 1991 (42) 
3,5X6 . . . . . . ..__._________..................................... l!lH7 (34) 
3,406 _______._._.._........................................... 1 W4 (25j 

Trends 

Scoring, as well as thrrc-poinr artempts 
arid free throws, are up l1ridiYlg into the 

Womrn’s Final I:our. Comparing trends 
thus far in the 1994 tour~lamenl with last 
yrar’s tournament shows that teams arc 
averaging 143.97 poillrs per game, hot11 
trams combinrd, ( ornpred to 139.Y4 in l;lst 

year’s tournament. 
Teams in 1994 also are shooting more 

three-poinr shots (25.35 for both teams, per 
game) alld making more shots (8.03) than 
last yrar (22.85 and 7.26, rcspcctivrly). 
Overall shooting percentage is al iiT1 all- 
time low of 43.01 percent. 

Threr-point perccntagr dropped to an 
ail-time tournament low of 31.6!) percent, 
compared to 31.75 percent in l9!13. Rem 
bounds-X3.35 in 19<14-arc ahead of the 
81.40 last yrar and second all-timr (trailing 
only 86.03 in 1985). 

Statistical mnkings 

It is interesting to note that no player 
tiotn any of the WOIIKTI’S Final Four teams 
is iIIIlC~II~ the top 50 scorers or top 2X 
rrbountlers in the fillal rrgular~scason 
Division I statistics. 

Alabama’s Nicsa Joh~lson is eighth itI 
assists at 7.1 per garnc; Purdue’s do-it-all 
freshman, Lcslic .Joh~lson, is 23rd in fit-ld- 
goal percentage al 58.5 percent, arad 
Louisiana Tech’s Amy Brown is eighth in 
free-throw pt-rtentage at X6.9. 

Others ranked are Alabama’s Betsy 
Harris at 20th in three-point field goals 
made per game with 2.6 and North 
Carolina’s Stephanie Lawrence at scvrnth 
in three-point firld-goal percentage with 
44.0. 

Conference 
(Tourney Teams) W-l Pet. 
Sun Belt (2) . . . .._____________ 5-l .833 
Atlantic Coast (3) _____________... 7-2 .778 
Big East (2) __.____._____.____....... 5-2 .714 
Big Ten (5) ____._____________........ 9-4 ,692 
Southeastern (6) ____ .____.,..... 1 O-5 .667 
Pacific-10 (5) __.____.____.......... 8-5 .615 
Southwest (4) _____._______......... 5-4 .556 
Metropolitan (2) ____.__.......,... 2-2 .500 
Missouri VaIIey (2) __.__. . . . . .2-2 .500 
Colonial (1) . . . . . . . . ..____.____.... l-l .500 
Western Athletic (1) ____________ l-1 .500 
Big Eight (4) _.........________.____ 3-4 .429 

FF 
7 Times: W-l 
Pat Summitt ..................................... 7-4 

Leon Barmore# ............................... .4-5 

3 Times: 
Joe Ciampi ..................................... 3-3 
Son’a Hogg# 

b 
.................................. 3-2 

Deb ie Ryan.. .................................. l-3 
Paul Sanderford ............................... l-3 
Linda Sharp .................................... 5m 1 
Tara VanDeweer ............................ .4- 1 

2 Times: 
Jody Conradt ................................. ..2 1 
Joan Bonvicini .................................. O-2 
Andy Landers .................................. l-2 
Marianne Stanley ............................ 2- 1 
Vivian Stringer ................................ l-2 
Chris Weller .................................... 0-2 

1 Time: 
Geno Auriemma .............................. 0- 1 
Cheryl Burneti .................................. 0- 1 
Nancy Darsch .................................. 1~ 1 
Lin Dunn.. ........................................ O-O 
Jim Foster ........................................ 0-l 
Linda Horper ................................ .Om 1 
Sylvia Hatchell................................. O-O 
Winthrop McGriff ............................ 0- 1 
Rick Moody .................................. 0-O 
Marsha Sharp .................................. 2-O 

199A coaches in boldface 

Colleges, Yrs. in FF, Finishes 
Tennessee, +82 3rd; 84 2nd; +86 3rd; 
87 CH; +88 3rd; 89 CH; 91 CH 
Louisiano Tech, 83 2nd; +84 3rd; 87 

Auburn, 88 2nd; 89 2nd; 90 2nd 
Louisiana Tech, 82 CH; 83 2nd; +84 3rd 
Virginia, +90 3rd ; 91 2nd; 92 +3rd 
Western Ky., +85 3rd; +86 3rd; 92 2nd 
Southern Cal, 83 CH; 84 CH; 86 2nd 
Stanford, 90 CH ; 91 +3rd; 92 CH 

Texas, 86 CH; +87 3rd 
Long Beach St., +87 3rd; +88 3rd 
Georgio, +83 3rd; 85 2nd 
Old Dominion, +83 3rd; 85 CH 
Cheyney, 82 2nd, Iowa +93 3rd 
Maryland, +82 3rd; +89 3rd 

Connecticut, 91 +3rd 
Southwest MO. St. 92 3rd 
Ohio St. 93 2nd 
Purdue 94 
Vanderbilt +93 3rd 
Notiheost La., +85 third 
North Caro. 94 
Cheyney, +84 3rd 
Alabama 94 
Texas Tech 93 CH 

# Barmore, Hogg cohead coaches in 1983 and 1984. + Tied for third (no third-place 
games have been played). 

Year FF seeds FF teams, in order of seedi 
“a 

Champion (seed) 
1982 1,2,2,2 Louisiana Tech, Tennessee, C eyney, Maryland Louisiana Tech (1) 
1983 1 ,1,2,2 Southern Cal, Louisiano Tech, Georgia, Old Dominion..Southern Cal (1) 
1984 1 ,1,3,3 Southern Cal, Louisiana Tech, Tennessee, Cheyney . . . . . ..Southern CaI (1) 
1985 ,2,2,4 Old Dominion, Georgia, Northeast La., Western Ky. ..Old Dominion (1) 
1986 , 1,4,4 Texas, Southern Cal, Western Ky., Tennessee. . . . . . ._ __ __ .Texas ( 1) 
1987 ,l ,1,2 Texas, Louisiana Tech, Long Beach St., Tennessee . . . ..____ Tennessee (2) 
1988 ,1,2,2 Auburn, Tennessee, Long Beach St., Louisiana Tech . . ..Louisiana Tech (2) 
1989 ,l ,1 ,l Auburn, Louisiana Tech, Tennessee, Maryland . ..____ Tennessee (1) 
1990 ,1,2,2 Stanford, Louisiana Tech, Virginia, Auburn _____________._._........ Stanford (1) 
1.991 ,I ,2,3 Tennessee, Virginia, Stanford, Connecticut .______________________ Tennessee (1) 
1992 1 ,1,4,8 Virginia, Stanford, Western Ky., Southwest MO. St. _________... Stanford (1) 
1993 1 ,1,2,2 Ohio St., Vanderbilt, Iowa, Texas Tech . . . . .._._.________._....... Texas Tech (2) 
1994 1,3,4,6 Purdue, North Caro., Louisiana Tech, Alabama 

Women’s Final Four semifinal seed pairings (teams identified only to distinguish between 
two identically seeded teams; otherwise, teams can be identified using the list above): 
1982-2 (Tennessee) vs. 1 and 2 vs. 2; 1983-2 (Georgia) vs. 1 (Southern Cal) and 1 
vs. 2; 1984-3 vs. 3 and 1 vs. 1; 1985-4 vs. 2 (Georgia) and 2 vs. 1; 1986-l 
(Texas) vs. 4 (Western Ky.) and 1 vs. A; 1987-l (T exas) vs. 1 (Louisiana Tech) and 1 
vs. 2; 1988-2 (Long Beach St.) vs. 1 (A b u urn and 1 vs. 2; 1989-l (Auburn) vs. 1 ) 
(Louisiana Tech) and 1 vs. 1; 199&2 (Virginia) vs. 1 (Stanford) and 2 vs. 1; 1991-l 
(Tennessee) vs. 2 and 3 vs. 1; 1992-l vs. 1 and 8 vs. 4; 1993-l (Ohio St.) vs. 2 
(Iowa) and 1 vs. 2; 1994-l vs. 3 and 4 vs. 6. 

Championship-game seed pairings (winner listed first): 1982-l vs. 2 (Cheyney); 
1983-l (Southern Cal) vs. 1; 1984-l (So u th ern Cal) vs. 3 (Tennessee); 1985-l vs. 2 
(Georgia); 1986-l (Texas) vs. 1; 1987-2 vs. 1 (Louisiana Tech); 1988-2 (Louisiana 
Tech) vs. 1 (Auburn); 1989-l (Tennessee) vs. 1 (Auburn); 1990-l (Stanford) vs. 2 
(Auburn); 1991-l (Tennessee) vs. 1; 1992-l (Stanford) vs. 4; 1993-2 (Texas Tech) 
vs. 1 (Ohio St.). 

Year Teams (Records) W-L Pet. 
1994 Louisiana Tech (30-31, Alabama (26m6), North Coro. (31-21, Purdue (29m4)......1 16-15 885 
1993 Iowa 27-3, Ohio St. 27-3, Texas Tech 29-3, Vanderbilt 30-2 .____________.__ __ .113-l 1 .91 1 
1992 Stanford 28-3, Western Ky. 26-7, Southwest MO. St. 31-2, Virginia 32-l ..__.__. 117-l 3 .900 
1991 Tennessee 28-5, Virginia 30-2, Connecticut 29-4, Stanford 26-5 ..__._.._. 1 13-t 6 .876 
1990 Stonford 3Om 1, Auburn 27-6, Louisiana Tech 32-O. Virginia 29-5 _. ._.____._. 1 18-l 2 ._. ._ 908 
1989 Tennessee 33-2, Auburn 31-1, Louisiana Tech 32-3, Maryland 29-2 ._._._.___._.___ 125-8 .940 
1988 Louisiana Tech 30-2, Auburn 31-2, Long Beach St. 28-5, Tennessee 31-2 _._.. 120-l 1 .916 
1987 Tennessee 26-6, Louisiana Tech 29-2, Long Beach St. 33-2, T exas31-1 __._._ ___. 119-11 .915 
1986 Texas 32-0, Southern Co1 30-4, Tennessee 24-9, Western Ky. 32-3 _._.____.__...... 1 IS- 16 .88 1 
1985 Old Dominion 29-3, Georgia 28-4, Northeast La. 30-1, Western Ky. 28-5 115-l 3 .898 
1984 Southern Co1 27-4, Tennessee 22-9, Cheyney 25-4, Louisiana Tech 30-2 ___ . . ...104-19 .846 
1983 Southern Cal 29-2, Louisiana Tech 30-1, Georgia 27-6, Old Dominion 29-5.... 115m 14 .891 
1982 Louisiono Tech 33-1, Cheyney 28-2, Maryland 22-9, T ennersee25-6 _.....________ 108-18 .857 
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Agreement extension allows Marshall 
to host I-AA title game again in 1995 

The N(:AA Division I-AA ttazt was tnodifird fr,r 1994, and the drew 29,218 fans for ;I rcm;ttch, 
Footb;rll (:ortttttittrc h;i.s cxtrndctl revised terms wctmc applied lo tltt. wh1cl1 Youtlgslowll Statr WOIl, I7-5. 

an ;~g~rcJnctJ~ witIt ~hc Hutttittgott 1!)!)5 agreement. Marshall Stadiuttt’s scatitlg c ap;tc i- 
(West Virginia) Spotts Cotttttiittcr 

‘lhe extension was ;tppmvcd Ity ty is 28,000 J~CSCrVC(i SCiltS. 

to ~ottcluc I the Division I-AA Foot- 
b;tl1 <:lt;ttrt~~iottslli~~ titlr &illlC in the NCAA Adrnil~islrxtiw (hnmit- 1’1 cvious silts fi)r Itic. I)iviGott 
1!)!)5. tee March 16. ILAA title garrlc ittc lr~cIc St;ttcsltoro, 

n Administrative Commiitee minutes 

Officials lose tournament assignments 
‘1%~ N<:AA Ilivisiott I Men’s 

I%;tskc.tlmll (:otuntittcc did ttot as- 
sigtt I~IC gatnt~ ollicials who worked 
sccouclLrortttd mntprtition March 
20 Imwcctt Gcorgctown IJttivrtsity 
and tltr Univrrsity of‘ Arkansas, 
Etycrtrvillc, to su~~src~rtcttt toutids 
of the 1)ivision I Mctt’s Bask&all 
(:hatiipioiisltiiJ. 

‘l’hr g;ttttc of’fic Ltls ;t~~t3st-tl :t 
pc1noJJ;11 mtl It’< httiml foul ag:tinst 
two SflJdCllt~i1tlllt.l~~~ involved in a 
spcc ific ~;tiite situ;ition during the 
firs1 hall 0l‘th:u g;imr. ‘l‘ltc umb 

tnittre agreed that the involvrd slu- 

dtilf-athletes will not hc subject to 
fitrfhcr pcn;tltic-s. 

‘I‘he conitititter, howcvcr, dctcr- 
tnincd that the game offici;tls could 
have applied Krrlc 2, Src tiott 5, 01 
the 1994 NCAA Basketball kJlC’S 

arid Interpretations, which allows 
ollicials the use of a television nicm 
itor to oh&n inf~mnatiott rclativc 
to lightinK situations. ‘l‘hr 0ffici;tls 
c hose not 10 do so. .l‘hc contniittcc 
I,clleVed tht USC of the Vidro uplip 

uient could hvc assislccl tlic of’fi- 
cials iii itiorc clc;irly I cvirwitig tht 
cvcijt oti llic flootm, itt( Itt(littg Illt, 

1lC?lC I1 ;ll’t’;l. 

(:cmitnittr~ chair ~l‘oni Iluttet-s, 
dircc?or of athletics 31 I)ukr 
LIttivrrsity, haid Iht- rule was adopm 

cd lo providr offic i;ils wilh :I visual 
record of itidividitals wlio might IK 
s~1l3jccI to penalty iu a fighting situ- 
;itiott ;uid to prrvrnl or rectify scor- 
ing and tiniitig errors. 

Tltc cotrlttiittc~ sttt~ttgtltrttrtl 
0ffici;ttittg proccdttt cs Ity adoptittg 
IWO llCW JrlC;lSlJt’cS. FkSf, Ih SI:lIld- 

by official Sllilll mvirw rcpl;lyS Otl 
the trlrvision nionitor on Ihe olli- 
c ial Ial&- IO tl~tertnine 11’:ttlditio~~~ 
al inf~mn:ttioti :ibout :I lighting sib 
uation is evident. Second, the gmir 
rcfcrcc sh:tll cottsult with tlic stattcl- 
by official to dctcmtittr iftclrvisicttt 
replays will assist itt il fighting sirtt- 
atiott. 

Coaches restricted to certified events 
I)ivisioti I tltt.tl’s and wolllcll’s 

basketball coarhittg staff‘tncmbcrs 
tmty attrttd only institutional sum 
tncr basketball camps and nortirt- 
stitutiott;tl sumtttt7 cvclils IhaI at-e 

ccttifit-d by ~ht= N<AA. 

Examples of‘ nottittstilt~lioria1 
sunmt’r rvt’nls are c-anips, leagtlrs 

arid tournmicnts. 
The rcsttic lion is thr result of the 

adoptiott of‘ I!,!)4 N(:AA <Zen- 
vrtttiott Proposal No. 146 and 

;tpplics to cvc-tits Ihal occur during 
the I)ivision 1 sttnttncr cV;l~lJ;1IiclIl 

prriocls (July 5-S 1 for men and.July 
H-:$l Iin WOIIJCJI). 2-k N(:i\A SUE 
has dt-vclopcd all materials rcLttcd 
to the ccrlificatioti pt”oct3s and 

tttailrcl c cttitic ation packets IO rhc 

directors of‘thos:c SIJlIlIIlCt’ cvulls. 

Tltosr packets, which wcrc 
nt;tilcd March 15, included an 
applicatiott f0mi. att ittl~~rtllit~iott 
shrel and a review fbt-ni foim raclt 
tlirc-ctor‘ to complete. Events seek- 
itig rcttific.iiti0rl nlus1 ceniry in writ- 
ing that the cvctlt will IK opt~~rtl 
in accot-dance with N<:AA Bylaws 
13.13.5 and 30.15 ( 1994-95 N<:AA 
Manual). I‘hc application fimit is 
to be returned to the mtion;tJ offc c 
tm later 131:m June I, 1994. 

Applicants will 1~. notified by 
tii;til whctltct- thrir t-vrnt has been 
cc-tuliecl, and the tiictiibct~ship will 

bc advisccl of’ whit h cvcnls havr 

hrrn c ctlilied through ‘I’he NCAA 
News. Notiftcatiott will ccmt~ itt ;I 
format similar to thr one used fot- 
N(L4&sanctioncd suttttttcr basket- 
bid1 kitgUt’S. 

Any Division I men’s and worn 
m’s b;tskctb;tll toachittg staff’mrm- 
brrs who know oT:tny noninstitttm 
tional sutttrttcr Imskctball CVCI~IS 

whose directors XC unaware of 
I’ropcmt1 No. 146 are encouraged 
IO ask those ditmrctors to ton~xt thr 

national oflicr. 
AII~ ittciuitics id>OUI this ptqg-am 

should be dircctcd to <:ht-istopltcr 
1). Scltocrr~~ln, N(:AA lcgislativc 
asbistaiit, at the national office. 

TO YOUR 
COLLEGIATE PROGRAM A 

TOP 10 REASONS 
FOR ADDING 

FIELD HOCKEY 

10. Field Hockey...iust think 25 or more participation 
opportunities. 

9. The overall cost is minimal, while involving numerous 
women. Operational costs are similar to those of women’s 
soccer, softball and lacrosse programs. 

8. ,FiFi~~llockey is the oldest team sport at the Olympic 

7. There are 21 conferences east of the Mississippi River that 
already participate in conference-sponsored champi- 
onships. 

6. Field Hockey requires athletic women with speed, 
finesse, power and strength. 

5. The National Federation of State High School Associations 
consistent1 has ranked field hockey as one of the top1 0 
most-popu or sports at the high-school level. r 

4. Field Hockey is one of the few outdoor TEAM sports for 
women. 

3. More than 100 current field hocke 
tions throughout the nation have a t; 

participants at institu- 
.500 or higher 

point average recognized by the College Field 2 
rode- 

Coaches Association. 
ockey 

2. Field Hockey squads boost high SAT scores, high 
gradepoint overages that result in high graduation rotes. 

1. EVi\f YOU soy NO to o woman with a stick in her 

l DEVELOPMENT GRANTS AVAIlABLE - 
For more information, lease contact: 

Karen Co lins P 
The United States Field Hockey Association 

One Olympic Plaza, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80909 

719/578-4547 
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n Eligibility appeals 
Because recruiting violations involve the possibility of an 

advantage being obtained in the recruitment of a prospect, 
those cases are published separately from other matters. 

Also, please note that any actions taken by the institution, 
conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
tbe institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 

violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
are repotted along with tbe publication of the particular 
eligibility case. 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
Involving Pmspective Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

No. Citation 

I B 1X01.5.1 

Spm 

Men’s gymnastics 

FXW NCAA eligibility action NCAA acrion regarding Institutional/conferncc action 
institutional responsibility 

Represenrative of institution’s athletics interests approached Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
prospective srudent-athlete (PSA) after a workout and ther action. However, insti- 
conversed with F’SA abour institution. tution is cautioned to rake 

steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

2. B 13.02.4.4 

3. B 13.02.4.4 

4. B 13.1.1 

Football 

Men’s gymnastics 

Women’s swimming 

During a recruiting dead period head coach spoke at ban- Eligibility mstorcd, Seconduy violation; no fur- Institution reduced number of in-pcr- 
quet rhat F‘SA attended. Head coach was informed rhat no rheraclion. son contacts with FSA from three to 
PSAs would +end. two 

PSA made an unoffzcial visit to the inSdNIiOn’s campus dur- Eligibility resrored. Secondary violation; no fur- InStiNtiOn required the coaching staff 
ing a recruiting dead period Head coach was unaware thar tier action. u) review appropriate legislation and 
PSA scheduled visit during dead period. procedures. 

Head cmh contacted PSA by &phone dudng Psrusju. aigihility - Secondary violation; no fur- 
oior year. Vilation msukcd becyue incomct *on titer action. 
datefori%Awasplaccdinherflle. 

.5. B 13.1.1.1 and Women’s sotil~all At the request of head coach, assistant coach sent 30 PSAs Eligibility restored. Conference is reviewing Institution ceased recruiting contact 
13.2.9-(f) recruiting letters on August 4. prior to the start of theirju- matter and will forward re- with F’SAs for several months. 

nior year. pan to NCAA enforcement 
staff 

6. B 13.1.1.3 Men’s soccer Head coach contacted ps4 an international sa&nt, prior Eligibilily rcumred. Seomdvy violatiort: no fur- 
to receiving written petmission From prc&us institution. ther action. 
ISA’s head coach at previous institution made it&l con- 
tact on behalf of young man mgarding a possible transfer. 
Institution subsequently rxeived written petmission. 

7 B 13.1.2.1 Football Student-athlete (SA) went to &X’s high school to talk u) FSA Eligibility restored. Secondary violation, no fur- 
about PM’s college plans. SA went to high school with ther action. 
PM’s brother and is good friends with both PSA and PsA’s 
brother. Athletics staff had no knowledge of visit. 

8. B 13. I .2.9(c) Men’s soccer ~sidcntofboardofrcgentsanangcdpoTPsAtomufx Higihilily- Secondary violatiop: no fur- 
withti~idcntforrtudrnta@bh%~hdpMstab- ther UtiDnn, 
lished Men&hip with P!M’s mother, but ananmt met 
definition of recruiting contact. 

9. H 13.1.2.4 Foothall PSA was conracted by telephone prior ro his junior year in Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no fur- 
high school due to a clerical error. rher action. 

IO. B 111.2.4 Mm’s basketball ” Ii&id colpch con&i& psk t+y t&r&me pih to l&junk EliibUity rtti f3ehidav &hi&: no fim 
yew in high school. titer action. 

Il. B 13.1.2.4-(b) Baseball PSAs were contacted more than once per week in anticipa- Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violarion; no fur- 
Con of their official paid visits. Visits were canceled for rm- ther action. 
sons beyond Iheir control. 

12. B 13.1.2.4-(b) Mm’s soccer P!S&werecontacXedm0rethanotxupcr~inanricipa; EliglblBty msancd. Secorwiary violation; no fur- 
tion c&their oflicial paid vi&s. &its wrt ca$tc&d fa tea- cher action. 
sonpI ayOnd their control 

I 3 B 1X1.6.2 Football Assistant coach contacted F’SA ar high school on day of Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
F’SA’s basketball contest Coach incorrectly had been in- rher action. 
formed by high school thar PsA’s game was the following 
day. 

14. B 13.1.6.2 FOOtbZdl Head ccwch and vrisunrcoachvi&cdPSAatthigh FJigibili~ rcsbxcd, semnduy violadon; no fur- 
rhoolpriortoPSA’shank&all~thxevrnin[GTkec tha aclh. 
day#psic)ravLit,coacheshadvetif&dP!UdidMthave 
compet&ion, but ~;lme was rcschcdubd suddenly. Coaches 
immediately terminated contact. 

15. B 13.1 62 Football Assistant coach had in-penon contact with K4.s on day of 
F5A.s’ high-school competition. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution reviewed recruiting legisla- 
ther action. tion with football stafi and issued a+ 

sistant coach a w&en reprimand. 

16. B 13.1.6.2 Football Head math had txmtau with PM on dy of E&4’s high- EIigihiiity reatomd Secondary violadon; no fur- 
school competition. Coach was at the PM’s high school to ther a&on. 
visit another FSA, but was requested by the high-school 
coach IO advise the young man on scholarship of&a. 

17. B lS.l.6.2~(a) Football Assistant coach had in-penon contact with F’SA on day of Eligibility restored. Secondary violadon: no fur- 
F’SA’s high-school competition. ther action. 

18. B 13.122.3-(a) M&s voIleybau psAplayedinpiek-llpgaltledutingoffuimlpaid*ganle R#Jw- 8mxulaq vi0Iatkm: no fur- 
wasnaabuIvedbycoaeting~PsAhadaignedlua- thel action4 
tionJ~ofIntentthedayb&cthevioMon. 

19. B 15.2.1 Men’s ice hockey Institution’s impermissible host-family pro- was dip 
cussed with PSAs during recruiting process. No PSA chose 
IO aaend institution because of prn~gram. 

Eligibiliry resmrcd. Secondary violation. Instiru- 
tion shall submit written rem 
port to NCAA outlining 
rulexducation effow for 
represenratives of the insti- 
NtiOn’S athletics interests 
and coaching staff 
members, including the 
identitites of the individuals 
conducting the rules-educa- 
tion sessions and their 

See Eligibility appeals, page 14 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 13 

knowledge of NCAA legisla- 
tion. A public announce- 
ment of the case should be 
made in conjunction with 
the regular monthly pub& 
cation of secondary cases. 

B 132.1. 13.16.1 
and I5.01.2 

Over a six-year period. numerous PSAs in eight spotts at- Eligibility restored upon This matter is being re- Institution required repayment of the 
tended the institution’s summer term prior to their initial fulfillment of institu- viewed by the NCAA en- waiver costs. 
enrollment and received outef-state tuition waivers. The in- tional action. forcement staff. 
StiNtiOn’S policy is to award loans, not waivers, to incoming 
students. 

22. B 199%.3(e)-(l), Mbmen’s goIf Hepd coach purchawd meal at local m&want for F!Ws Eligibuity re8tQrsd. Secmdary ddadon; no lb-- Instihtrion required repayment of cost 
lS.f.CL(b). bmtheritndMdwtngPSA’sunoffkiivi& theractiON. dmeal. 
13.8.2.1.1.2 and 
16.12.2.1 

23. B 13.3.1.2 Women’s volleyball Head coach did not give PSA a copy of the NCAA Gradua- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
tion-Rates Report prior to F’SA signing National Letter of In- ther action. However, insti- 
rem Ntion is cautioned to take 

steps m avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

24. B 13.4.1 Mmen’s volkybal~ Fs4rece~vecl~ntitin$mnuriakting8QphomQreycu. Et@ulty- sdeonduy %4oi@oN; NO fur- 
theracliQN. 

2.5. B 13.4.1 Men’s basketball Restrictedearnings coach mailed impermissible recruiting 
materials and sent otherwise permissible materials to ?‘!SAs 
who had not begun their junior year in high school. Mate- 
rials were included as part of a mailing to potential 
summer-camp participants. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

27. B 13.7.1.2.1 and Men’s basketball PSA made offGal paid visit prior to institution receiving Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution issued written reprimand to 
13.7.1.2.3 PSA’s offtcial junior college ttanwtipt. Assistant coach knew ther action. However, in- involved coach. 

that he had only P&4’s unofftcial transcript but failed to valved coach is cautioned 
cancel the visit to take steps to follow estah 

lished institutional proce- 
dures in the future. 

29. B 1X7.2 Women.5 basketball FSA’s ofticial paid visit lasted longer than 48 hours due tn 
inclement weather. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

31. B 13.7.6 Baseball During PSKs offtcial visit, PSA’s brother was provided two 
meals by the institution. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution required l?SA’s brother to 
repay cost of the meal. 

DIVISION II 

33. B 13.02.4.3 Women’s basketball Head coach and assistant coach evaluated P!%As in Ohio Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- Institution reprimanded head coach 
during quiet period. Evaluation resulted because in the ther action. However, insti- and required her to attend rules-edu- 
state of Michigan (where institution is located), institutions NtiOn is cautioned u) take cation seminar. 
are allowed to recruit during a quiet period. steps to avoid similar viola- 

tions. 

(I 

35. B 13.12.1 and 
14.1.6.2 

Women’s softball Former head coach used several ineligible athletes in sev- 
et-al contests in nonttaditional tournament due to shortage 
of players. One F’!%4 who was a junior college transfer, 
played in three contests prior to enrolling at the institution. 
F’!L4 had been admit&d to inStiNtiOn. Two l’!Us who were 
in high school played in one contest. 

Eligibility restored. How- 
ever, instihltion is pre- 
eluded from offcampus 
recruiting contacr with 
eight FSAs from Decem- 
her 1993 until February 
1.1994, and must count 
the tournament as a con- 
tact. 

Secondary violation; no fur- Institution accepted head coach’s res- 
tier action. ignation and ceased recruiting contact 

with PEAS in November pending resti 
ration of eligibility. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 15 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 14 

DIVISION Ill 

Eligibility A#nak 
0th Than Thosm Imohhg Rwruiting 

DIVISION I 

1. B 12.1.2-(m) Men’s basketball Transfer SA received a loan from his former junior college Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
coach to pay his fall tuition. SA was not eligible for athletics ther action. 
or instiNtionaI aid pending an NCAA Administrative Be- 
view Bmel appeal. SA’s appeal was granted and he repaid 
the loan. 

.‘.:’ .,l ;,, : 

,‘.Z\ !.,,, .T,, .” ‘, ;. ..,,’ ., _A,,. 

3. B 14.3.2 Women’s basketball SA, a partial qualifier, received financial aid during her in- Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no fur- 
inal year in residence. The institution failed to notice that ther action. However, insti- 
SA’s qualifying test score was not achieved on a national NdOn is cautioned to take 
test date. !SA subsequently received a waiver of the initialeli- steps to avoid similar viola- 
gibility requirements, which permitred her to receive finan- tions. 
cial aid for the entire academic year but would allow her 
only three seasons of competition. 

,: ., 

,, 

5. B 14.3.2.1.1 Men’s Ice hockey SA, who was a partial qualifier, practiced, received athleti- Eligibility restored after This and several other mat- hStiNtiOn: (1) withheld !%A from the 
tally related aid and competed in three contests during his SA repay the athletics ten are being reviewed by remaining regularly scheduled inter- 
initial year in residence. aid received and is with- the NCAA enforcement collegiate contests of the l!X%!M sea- 

held fmm the remaining staff son; (2) required SA to repay athletics 
regularly vheduled inter- aid received, (3) forfeited three con- 
collegiate comes6 of the tests in which SA competed while in- 
199394 season. (Note: SA eligible, and (4) suspended head coach 
used a season of compe- for a one-week period without pay. 
titian per B 14.2.4.1.) 

7 B 146.51 and Men’s track, indoor; SA participated in one contest prior to receipt of written re- Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
14.6.5.3.10 men’s track outdoor lease required in order for him to receive the one-time ther action. 

transfer exception. Institution subsequently received the rem 
lease. 

B 15.1 Women’s track, 
outdoor 

SAs, over a two-year pcri4 were overavxded financial aid 
that exceeded the value of a full grant-in&d. 

Eligibility restored on ba- 
sis of instimtional action. 

Secondary violation: no fur- Institution required SAs to repay the 
ther action. However, insti- value of the impermissible aid. 
NtiOn is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

town. Individuals were not repnevntatives of the institu- 
tion’s athletics interests. Two members of the group, the 
SA’s former high-school principal and former high-school 
football coach, previously had provided SA with financial 
assistance during his high-school enrollment. 

sible financial aid rem 
ceived. 

The principal and coach were aware of SA’s difficult ftnan- 
cial situation during his freshman year and formed a local 
group to help the SA financially. SA was unaware that other 
individuals besides principal and coach were contributing 
money. Further, SA was unaware that the financial assist- 
ance was an NCAA rules violation. 

IS. B 16.8.1.2 

.’ :.‘:,‘i ., ,, I : 
,, “‘1. , ,. “. 

Men’s track indoor SA received transponation and lodging to an NCAA charn Eligibility restored. Conference compliance 

pionship for which he did not qualify to compete. SA ap committee will forward re- 

parently was on borderline to qualify, so graduate assistant port on this matter to en- 

c oath drove him to meet. forcement staff: 

See Eligibility appeals, page 16 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 15 

DIVISION II 

‘, 3% .:B t+ .‘,, ,,.lulbrs”t.aow BA~%frn,CalftastinuFuaiahting Ir@ution rquimd repayment. 
,; .‘I. ,. 6~.Mdldnor.rhinkLwoukltxpaldbur~~ 

.‘, ’ “Picv-@ff+?- 

15. B 14.3.2.1.2 Men’s cross counny SA who was a panial qualifier. practiced and competed in Eligibility restored. (Now: Secondary violation; no fur- hStiNriOn forfeited individual points 
three contests during his initial year in residence. SA used a season of com- ther action. However, ins& earned by SA while ineligible and will 

petition per B 14.2.4.1.) tution is cautioned to take withhold SA fmm the first regularly 
steps to avoid similar viola- scheduled intercollegia@ contest of the 
tions. 1994-95 season. 

16. B 14.&2 wxnen’r baskdalI SA competed in a w nonsanctioned ba&ethaJl towna- Eligibility resBn%d on ba- In&ution will tithho~ SA fmm the 
ment. SA did not receive pennirsion from inailufian l0 pzW 8iS of inSt.iNtiOnd ad013. fim two regularly scheduled inmcoll~ 
dcipatc. giaw comma ofthe 1993.94 season. 

17. B 14.8.5.2 Men’s basketball SA played in one contest in a nonsanctioned summer has- Eligibility restored after 
ketball league without permission. SA is withheld from first 

two regularly scheduled 
exhibition contests. 

11% B X10.2.4 Men’s crow CoLmry Head coach prided automobile tmnspoltation to Us ro 
run in mad nscea in which thq were pankipating. 

Elieib;litv-upon 
fulflllmcN ofinstb 
tional action. 

Secondary violation; no fur- Instiaaion required S@u to repay Coy 
thcr action. of transportation. 

19. B 16.10.2.7 Women’s basketball SA received aummohile transportation from athletics ad- 
minisuator. who thought it was permissible because he had 
provided the same transponation benefit to nonathletes. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

tnstirurion required repayment ($76). 

Eligibility Appeals 
Extensions and Waivers 

documentation of inability to artend pres 
ented. 

The NCAA Eligibility Committee also is authorized to gram extensions of periods of eligibility under NCAA 
Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for student-athletes ar independent institutions under Bylaw 
14.2.5; satisfactory-progress waivers for srudencathletes at independent instiNtions under Bylaw 14.5.5; 
waivers of the transfer-residence requirement because of a discontinued academic program under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3, and season+f+ompetition waivers under Bylaw 14.2.6. 

DIVISION I 

Case Citation Sport Facts NCAA eligibility 
action 

I. Men’s golf B 14.2.1 and SA withdrew from insriturion for a period of Extension request 
30.6. I 2% yearo due to medical reasons. SA did not denied. 

receive medical treaunent, nor was objective 

State legislation 
V 

b Continued from page 6 

3/10/94 to Senate (Committee on Higher Education, Culture, Arls and I Iistoric 
Preservation. 
*Iowa H. 2387 (Author: Committee on State Government) 

Provides for licensing of athletics trainers. 
Status: 3/8/94 introduced. 

Kentucky H. 7 I3 (Author: &eden) 
Defines terms relating to the regulation of sports agents; prohibits a spans 

agent from publishing certain unfair, false or deceptive material. 
Status: 2/25/94 introduced. S/15/94 passed House as amended. To Senate. 

3/17/94 IO Senate Committee on Judiciary. 
Maryland S J.R. 12 (Author: Boozer) 

Encourages entities that have a girls’ lacrosse or field hockey team to marl- 
date the use of helmets by their players. 

Status: 2/16/94 introduced. 2/1X/94 to Senate Committee on Economic 
and Environmental Affairs. 3/21/94 reported from Senate Committee on 
Economic and Environmental Affairs: Do not pass. 
*Minnesota H. 2873/S. 2597 (Authors: Klinziig/Hottinger) 

Allow a chiropractor to serve as the medical consultant IO an athletics train- 
er. 

Status: 3/17/94 H. 2873 and S. 2597: Introduced. H. 2873: To House 
Commirtee on Health and Human Services. S. 2597: To Senate Committee 01) 

Health Care. 
*Missouri S. 594 (Author: McKenna) 

Provides that anaholic steroids shall he mrludrd in rhe list of schedule III 
controlled substances. 

Status: I /5/94 introduced. I / I7/94 to Senate CommiUcr onJudiciary. 
Rhode Island S. 225 (Author: Miller) 

Limits profits on rickct sales to $10 per ticket. 
Status: l/26/94 introduced. 3/I /!+l passed Senate. TO House. 3/X/!l4 to 

House Comrnirrer on Finance. 
South Dakota S. 222 (Author: Halverson) 

Allows a physician‘% ashisl:ml or a nulsc practitioner KJ cc&y XI athlrlr’s 
ability to pdrticipate in athletich activilics. 

Status: I /2 I /94 introdut rd. 2/3/94 passed Senalr. To House. ?/ I!,/94 
passed House. 2/24/!l4 to governor. 3/5/!)4 signed by governor. 

The NCAA News 
on microfilm 

Back issues of The NCAA News are now available on microfilm. The 
four-reel set contains every issue of the News from March 1964 to May 6, 
1992, and can be purchased for $100. for more information, contact P. 
David Pickle, Editor-in-Chief, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Pork, KS 662 1 l-2422, or telephone 913/339-1906. 

2. B 14.2.1.5 Men’s skiing SA was unable to aacnd collegiate inscim- 
don during the 1989-90 and 1990-91 aca- 
demic years due P training and competi- 
tion with the US. ski team as a potcnfial 
Olympic team member. 

One-time, one-year 
extension of eligi- 
bility granted. 

In addition. under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5, nine hardship waivers have been granted to 
student-athletes at independent member institutions. 

NACDA solicits scholarship nofninations 
The National Association of 

(:ollegiate Directors of Athletics 
(NA(:DA) is soliciting nominations 
for its inaugural Sears Directors’ 
cup Postgraduate Scholarships. 

The awards are for students who 
have served as part of an athletics 
department’s support staff in the 
arcas of academic support, band, 
cheerleading, equipment-room 
management, athletics facilities, 

sports information assistants, team 
managers, trainers and other posi- 
tions (such as student assistant 

coaches). 
In early March, NACDA mailed 

nomination forms and criteria to 
every Division I NACDA-member 

athletics director. ADS, assistant 

ADS, academic coordinators, sports 
infomiatiorl directors, coaches and 

program supervisor are rcmindcd 

that nominations must be received 
in NACDA’s off& by April 8. 

graduate studies within five years 
of rrccipt of the award. 

Nominations can be mailed, 
shipped by overnight delivery or 

sent by fax (it is not necessary to 

both mail and fax a nomination 

form). 

Four winners each will rcccive a 

$5,000 grant funded by Sears. The 
recipients will receive the awards at 
the NACDA convention Jtmc 5-8 in 
Marco Island, Florida. 

Nomination forms can be com- 

pleted by any athletics staff mem- 
ber but must be signed by the ath- 
letics director. 

A nominee must he a full-time Questions and requests for nom- 
senior with a minimum grade-point ination forms can be directed to 
average of 3.000 (4.000 scale) who NACDA’s Laurie Garrison, tele- 
has played an active role in one of phone 216/892-4000. Overnight 
the athletics support categories mail should be addressed to 24651 
mentioned above. The student Detroit Koad, Westlake, Ohio 
should be planning to pursue post- 44145. 

Master in Business 
Administration (M.B.A.) 

Master in Sxence (MS.) 

The Sport Management concentration 
builds on a core ofcoursc work in accounl- 
ing, finance. management information sys- 
terns and markctmg 10 provide insight inlo 
the application of social, legal and business 
theory m sport or recrealion organtlatlons. 

Internship opportunities are available in 
professional, collcg~ate and amateur \po~(s 
as wrll as corporate sporl’i. 

Contact: Dr. Susan Hofacre 
Dept. of Sport Administration 
Rohen Morris College 
Narrows Run Road 
Coraopolis. PA ISlOX- 189 
(412) 262-X416 

Sport Management at Robert Morris College 
THE BUSINESS OF SPORTS 
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II men 

coaches 
symposium 
set for May 7 

The 1994 USA National ~~oacltrs 
Symposium will hc conducted May 
7 in conjunction with the National 
Collrgiate Men’s Volleyball (&arm 

pionship at Fotl Wayne, Indiana. 
This will be the tirst or two such 

symposiums conducted this year. 
The other will be during the NC% 
Division 1 Women’s Volleyball 
Championship in Austin, Texas, in 
Dcccmber. 

Instruction at the May event will 
he provided by Dottg Real, 1984 
U.S. Olytnpic tcatn coach; Rick 
13uller, 1993 U.S. “B” team assistant 
coach, and K&en Nirvcs, 1993 U.S. 
“13” team assistant coach arid I993 
World University Games assistant 
t oath. Also, three mcmhcrs of the 
cutlpnt LJS. national tcant will pro- 
vide instruction in cl;tssroorn and 
on-coutt sessions. 

Krgistration fees at-c discottttlctl 
if paid in advancr. 

More information c an be 
obtained from Donna Palivec of 
the American Vollcyl~all (Zoaches 
Association at 7 19/57b7777, exteii- 
sion 102. 

U.S. team 
loses NRA 
as sf3onsor 

A 

Tltc National Rifle Association 
has cut its ties to the LLS. Olympic 
shooting team, after years of con- 
troversy over whether the NRA 
used the relationship for promo- 
tional reasons. 

The Associated Press reported 
that the NRA decision March 14 
preempted art announcement that 
a U.S. Olympic Committee panel 
had recommended that the NRA’s 
sponsorship be revoked. 

The five-member LJSX panel 
argued that the association exert- 
cd undue control over a comtriiurc 
set up to act as the guvcrttirtg body 
for shooting spotls. 

LJ.S. sltootittg tram spokes- 
wotttatt Karen Mutka said ottc 
l~‘all1 llleml,cl~ m1d two Illclrllrla 01 

the 1l.S. sltootirtg tc:tttt fnutitlatioti 
filctl a t~ot~tl~l;ttt~t srckittg to SC’VCI’ 

the tcattt’s t~cl;tliottsltil~ with lllr 

NKA. 

simply no better way to 

go than with American Airlines. Because, as the official airline for NCAA Championships, we 

offer significant discounts for any NCAA-related travel. Discounts that can be used for travel 

to games, athletic meetings or any other NCAA business. So the next time you’re called for 

traveling, call 1-800-433-1790 for reservations to any of American’s 320 cities worldwide.’ 

Simply mention your NCAA STAR tile #SWZ44N with your SportSaver card identification 

number. It’s a deal that you just can’t argue with. AmericanAirlines” 
0JkialAirlin.e for NCAA Championships. 
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Agreement 
NCAA, Black Coaches Association reach understanding on addressing variety of issues 

b Continued from page 1 

University of Arkansas, Fayerteville, 
observed that “the decision of the 
BCA and the NCAA to sit down at 
the table is a step in a very positive 
direction.” 

Professor Linda Greene of Ihe 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Law School stated that “it is also sig- 
nificant that the BCA and rhr 
NCAA have agreed 10 make the 
NCAA governing process open to 
and inclusive of all constituencit=s 
in Ihe intercollegiate arhlerics com- 
munity. Participation in sport is a 
part of‘thc American ttrram ;ind 
black men and women must be 
involved at every level - as coach- 
es, administrators and policy-mak- 
ers, as well as athletes - to fully 
share that dream.” 

Aspect5 of agreement 
The agreement establishes pro- 

cesses by which the NCAA and the 
RCA will reach their mutual goal of 
expanding educational, employ- 
ment and governance~participation 
oppornmities for Blacks and other 

rlhnic minorities. Both parties have 
agreed that: 

H Iiitcrcolle~ate athletics reform 
must rncom!~ass both academic- 
inbY&Ti~y Mll! illcrC~tsct! e(d~JciJ~iOll- 

a1 opportunities, paiticularly for ctli- 
nit minorities; 

H The NC AA governing process 
must be open to and inclusive of all 
constituents in the inrercollegiate 
athletics community; 

H Renewing the commitment of 
the NCAA to ensure the significant 
participation by ethnic minorities 
in every aspect of NCAA gover- 

H NCAA/BCA agreement 

nancc is a priority goal of the 
NCAA; 

H The study of initial-eligibility 
standards called for in 1994 NCAA 
(Convention Proposal No. 174 will 
illc~~J& all aspects of initial-etigi- 
bility standards, including the cur- 
rent standards, the standards sched- 
uled to go into effect in I!)!15 arid 
Ihr ibbue of~prrn~issil~lr aid 10 par- 
kll c]IJ;lhfkTs; 

H In appointing a Special Com- 
niirtrr to Rrvirw Iriirial-Eligibility 
Stilrlcl;lrtls, the N(:AA.Joinc Policy 
Board will cnsurc a divcrsc mcm 
hership~including a representa- 
tive from the BCA. The RCA, along 
with other constituent groups, will 
have an opponu~lity lo recommend 
other candidates for membership 
on the special cornmirtee and will 
be among the groups with which 

the cxccutivc director will confer 
before rhe appointmenrs To the 
committee are made; 

n Legislation to allow student 
athletes who are partial qualifiers 
or nonqualifiers to earn a fourth 
year of eligibility will be presented 
to the NCAA (:ouncil and the 
Presidents (:onirnission for their 
consideration; 

fl Thr NCAA and the BCA will 
work rogrthrr lo enhance existing 
programs arid develop new pro- 
gIXmS lo significantly ilirrcasc tlic 
participation of Blacks and other 
ethnic minority women in sports, 
intcrcollt-giilte coaching and atli- 
letics administration, and in NC4A 
staff and NCAA governance activi- 
ties, and 

w The parties will work loward 
the full implcmcntation of the 

agreement through the structure 
and processes ofthe NCAA. 

Also participating in the media- 
tion were BCA counsel Dennis 
Coleman ancl Adrienne Lotson, 
who assisted the BCA representa- 
tives, and NCAA representatives 
Prentice (hark, N(:AA secretary- 
treasurer, and Charles Whitcomb, 
chair of the NCAA Minority 
Opportunities and Inrerests 
(~ommitlre. 

CRS associate ctircctor Gail 
Padgett and regional directors Jesse 
‘I‘aylor of Chicago and Leo 
(:;irdenas 01 Denver mediated the 
agrcrmcnt. 

The BCA and the NCAA have 
agreed to schedule meetings in the 
summer to assess progress in 
achieving the goals of the agree- 
ment. 

Following is th text oj t/v March 23 ugreemnt hptween the NCAA 
and tk Black Coaches Assonation: 

1. The National Collegiate Athletic Association and the 
Black Coaches Association, in mediation sessions beginning 
March 1, 1994, and convened by the Community Relations 
Service, have agreed that: 

2. These discussions have been frank and constructive and 
that this agreement is a significant step toward the expan- 
sion of educational, employment and governance participa- 
tion opportunities for Blacks and other ethnic minorities in 
the context of the NCAA; 

3. Intercollegiate athletics reform must encompass both 
academic integrity and increased educational opportunities, 
particularly for Blacks and other ethnic minorities; 

4. Oversight of intercollegiate athletics is most appropri- 
ately exercised by institutions of higher education acting 
through the NCAA. The NCAA governing process must be 
open to and inclusive of al! constituents in the intercollegiate 
athletics community; 

5. The NCAA will renew its commitment to ensuring as a 
priority goal the significant panicipation by Blacks and oth- 
er ethnic minorities in every aspect of NCAA governance, 
including but not limited to its staff, its committees, its oft? 
cers and its contractors; 

New group 

6. The NCAA, in cOIls~JitiitiOn with the B(:A and olhel !>rograms and develop new progmms to significantly increase 
coaches associations, will review NCAA rules that may inap- the participation of black and other ethnic minority females 
propriarely limit the community involvement of coaches and in sports, including those sports in which they have not his- 
student-arhleres; torically participated; 

7. The study of initiakligihiliry standards called for in 1994 
NCAA Convention Proposal No. 174, to be conducred by 
standing committees of the NCAA and a Special Committee 
to Review Initial-Eligibility Standards, will include all aspects 
of this issue, including the current standards, the standards 
scheduled to go into effect in 1995 and the issue of permis- 
sible aid to partial qualifiers; 

X. In appointing the Special Committee to Review Inirial- 
Eligibility Standards, the NCAA J oint Policy Board will ensure 
a diverse membership, including a representative from the 
Black Coaches Association. The BCA, along with other con- 
stituent groups, will have an opportunity to recommend oth- 
er candidates for membership on the special committee and 
will be among the groups with which the executive director 
will confer before the appointments to the committee are 
made; 

11. The NCAA will work with the RCA to enhance existing 
programs and develop new progmms to significantly increase 
the participation of black and other ethnic minority women 
in intercollegiate coaching and athletics administration, and 
in NCAA staff and NCAA governance activities; 

12. The NCAA will monitor progress toward the accom- 
plishment of the goals ser out in this agreement and will pr+ 
vide to Ihe B<:A data relevant to the evaluation of this 
progress; 

IS. The NCAA and the RCA will schedule meetings in the 
SlJlJlIllCr to assess progress in achieving the goals articulated 

in this agreement; 

9. Legislation to allow student-athletes who are partial qual- 
ifiers and nonqualifiers to earn a fourth year of eligibility 
will be presenred to rhe NCAA Council and the NCAA 
Presidents Commission for their consideration; 

14. The agenda of these meetings will include a discussion 
of the NCAA Council-directed study of the impact of recent 

reductions in scholarships on minority educational oppor- 
tunity, and 

1.5. This agreement has been enter-ed into in good faith 
and the parties will work toward the full implementation of 
the agreement through the structure and processes of the 

10. The NCAA will work with the BCA to enhance existing NCAA. 

Director 
Justus in new role Education services group is added to Association’s functional areas 

b Continued from page 1 

“This is a structure that will effec- 
tively !&cilitate the work of the staff,” 
Dempsey said. “Also. this will pro- 
vide us with the opponuniry to seek 
a more diverse management stalf.” 

The new grou!-, will !>rovide spe- 
cial emphasis IO gender equity and 
minority issues (and related rc- 
source development), student-ath- 
lete services (including student-ath- 
lete welfare, access anti equity 
issues), crrlployn~rnl opportunities 

(identification and recruitment of 
qualified candidates), staff training 
and team building, and ethics and 
sportsmanship issues. 

The group also will administer 
scholarship programs, the life-skills 
progam and diversity workshops. 
Betty B. Norrie, program coordina- 
tor for the NCAA Foundation, will 

join the NCAA sjt;lff as life-skills pro- 

gram coordilialor. 

“The coordination of assign- 
ments in Ihrsr areas among staff 
mrmhers in a single group will 

allow us lo focus more effectively 011 
issues of great importance,” Drmp- 
sey said. 

Justus will begin her new duties 
May 2. 

Group Executive 
Director for 

Education Services 

I 
Director of 

Education Resources 

1 
Director of 

Sports Sciences 

I 
Director of 

Youth Programs 

Assistant Director 

Administrative 

b Continued from page 1 

accepted. 
In at!diGon r 

@‘I, 
,,I!/l:j 

10 her respon- 
sibilities per- 
taining lo eli- 
gibility IJliit- ji:/// 

ters, Justus 
,;: j 

1!(, ‘II,! /, 
has t,ccll sem- ,‘jb$/ 
ing since 
March 1093 . I. 
as NCAA wom- 
en’s issues JuSltLS 
coordinator 

and since September 1 !,!I2 as liai- 
son to the NCAA Committee on 
Women’s Athletics. She also has 
been the primary staff liaison to 
the NCAA Student-Athlete Actvii 
sory Cornmiuee. 

-JIJSIUS, who will assume her 
new duties May 2, has been a 
member of rhe NCAA staff since 
1984, when she was hired as an 
enforcement representative. She 
was promoted to assistanr direc- 
tor of eligibility in 1987. 

Before joining the NCAA. 
Justus was staff attorney for the 
Legal Aid Society of Topeka, Inc. 
She holds law and bachelor’s 
degrees from the University of 
Kiinsas. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUWE OFFICERS 

Warren L. Board, provost and se 
nior vice-president at Elan. chosen as 
president ar Sr. Andrews Presbyterian, 
replacing Thomas L. Reuschling, 
who will take over the presidency at 
Florida Southern, effective August 
1 -Thomas B. Courtice, president ar 
Wesr Virginia Wesleyan, named CEO 
at Ohio Wesleyan...William H. 
Danforth. chancellor at Washington 
(Missouri), announced his retire- 
ment, effective June 30, I !XI?..Robert 
Glidden, provost and vice-president 
for academic affairs at Florida State, 
named president at Ohio, effective 

July I...k Max Lennon, president at 
Clemson, announced rhar he will 
resign, effective upon the selection of 
a successor...Robert Maxson, presi- 
dent at Nevada-Las Vegas since 1984, 
named to the presidency at Long 

Beach State, replacing former presi- 
dent Curtis McCray, who became 
president at Mill&in. McCray is a for- 
mer NCAA Presidents Commission 
member. Maxson’s appointment will 
be effective July l..Juhuda Reinharz 
selected as president at Brandeis, 
where he has been provost...Frank H. 
T. Rhodes, president at Cornell for 
the past 17 years, announced he will 
retire next year. 

DlRECfOROF ATHETKS 
Bob McBee appointed athletics 

director at Eastern Illinois. 

ASSOCIATE DlREcloR 
OF ATHl.EllCS 

Mary Ellen Cloninget named asso- 
ciate athletics director for inrernal 
operations at Utah State. She previ- 
ously held the same post a! Bowling 
Green. 

COACHES 

Men’s basketball-Rick Barnes, 
who led Providence 10 a record of 
108-76 and live postseason appear- 
ances during his six-year tenure 
rhere, resigned to become head 
coach at Clcmson...Russ Bergman 
relinquished his coaching duties ar 
<:oastaI Carolina...Brent Brase 
named at Coe...Joe Cantafio. head 
coach at Virgil& Military for the past 
eight scasons, named ar Furman... 
Ron Everhart, an assistant coach at 
-Tulane, appointed head coach at 
McNeese Stare, replacing Steve 
Welch, who resigned after posting a 
sever,-year mark of 75-l’Ll...Jim Wool- 
ridge resigned his posirion at 
Southwest Texas State, which earned 
a berth in this year’s Division I Men’s 
Baskerhall Championship, to become 
head coach at Louisiana Tech. 

Woman’s basketbail-Miie Cohen 

Polls 

Fortier tabbed for Kalamazoo basketball 

Michelle Fortier, an assistant women’s 

basketball coach at Kalamazoo for the 

past season, has been promoted to head 

coach. She succeeds Jim Hess, who 
resigned from the position after three 

seasons to devote more time to his family 

and his full-time occupation as a rral 

estate agent. 

From 1989 to 199.1, Fortier was a start- 

ing guard at Western Michigan, where 

she ranks third in career assists and 

founh in steals. She was voted her team’s 
Fortier 

most valuable player after her junior sea- 

son and served as captain during her junior and senior cam- 

paigns. 

Fortier currently is completing a teaching internship at 

Portage (Michigan) Central High School and will earn a bache- 

lor’s degree in mathematics education in June. 

relieved of his coaching duties ar 
Yeshiva...Kip Drown, women’s basket- 
ball coach at Southwest Baptist, 
announced his resignation, effective 
June SO...Laurie Turner, women’s 
haskethall coach at Idaho, reassigned 
to other duties within the athletics 
department there. 

Women’s basketball assistonts- 
Marcus Carroll relieved of duties at 
UC Irvine...Rosie Hall, assistant coach 
ar South Carolina, announced she 
will leave the team to pursue a career 
in teaching...Robyn Stewart reas- 
signed to other duties within the 
athletics department at Idaho. 

Men’s and women’s cross coun- 
V-Don Murk, men’s and women’s 
croh~ country coach at Messiah. re- 
signed. 

Football-Matt Simon appointed at 
North Texas after serving as offensive 
coordinator at New Mexico. He rem 
places Dennis Parker, who was reas- 
signed to orher duties within the ath- 
letics department. Simon served from 
1979 to 1982 as an assistant at LITEP 
and from 1982 to 1991 at Washington. 

Football assistants-Carl Batter- 
shell named offensive coordinaror at 
Kent...Dan Crossman named defen- 
sive backfield coach at Wesrern 
Kentucky...Tommy Kaiser hired as 
tight ends and special teams coach ar 
Oklahoma State...David Lockwood 
joined the staff at James Madison as 
wide receivers and tight ends 
coach...Doug Marrow named offerlm 
sive line coach at Northeast- 
ern...Darnel Richardson, running 

hacks coach last season at Duquesne, 
named wide receivers and tight ends 
coach at Robert Morris...Dan 
Roushar. who spent the 1993 football 
season as an aide at Rhode Island 
and the previous seven seasons as an 
assistant at Butler, named offensive 
coordinator and quarterbacks coach 
at Ball State...Dwone Sanders, previ- 
ously a graduate assistant coach at 
Penn State, named cornerbacks coach 
at Utah State. 

The following appointments were 
announced at Eastern New Mexico: 
Glenn Johnson, secondary coach and 
assistant defensive coordinator last 
season, promoted to defensive coordi- 
naror, and Tim Scbafier and Steven 
Quinn named defensive secondary 
and offensive lint coaches, rrspcc- 
tivrly. 

The following appointments were 
announcrtl aI North Texas: Steve 
Kragthorpe. ofIensive coordinator for 
the pas’ Iwo years at Northrrn 
Arizona, offensive coordinator; Bob 
Schultz, offensive coordinator for the 
pasr rhrce years at Tyler (Texas) 
Junior College, receivers coach, and 
Eric Russell, Faduate assistant aI New 
Mexico, restricted-earnings defensive 
line coach. Also, North Texas 
announced that Chuck Mills, defer\- 
sive backs coach, wilt be retained. 

Men’s and women’s soccer-Fran 
O’Leary named men’s coach at 
Dartmouth...Ron Rainey, a former 
assistant at Trenton State, named 
coach of the women’s program ar 
Wisconsin-Parkside...Mike Varga. 
women’s soccer coach at Lincoln 
Memorial, given addirional duties as 
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head coach of rhc men’s program. 

Men’s and women’s swimming 
and diving-Jason Ryan appointed at 
Canisius, replacing Kurt Friedrich. 

Men’s and women’s tennis-Jim 
Pavia, associare professional at the 
Weston (Connecricur) Racquet Club, 
chosen as coach of the men’s and 
women’s reams at Sacred Heart... 

Je5ey T. Wiihner selected as wom- 
en’s coach al Manharran...Rick Wits- 
ken, a certified tennis professional 
and director of marketing ar the Indi- 
anapolis Tennis Cetirer, named 
men’s coach at Inrliana/Purduc- 
Indianapolis. 

Men’s and women’s track and 
field-Andy Henry selected at 
(:harlrsron Southcrn...Doug Miller, 
men’s and women’b track and field 
coach at Messiah for Ihe pas’ I4 sca- 
sons, amlounrcd he will retire at the 
end of this \edson. 

Wrestling-Ed Scantling rrsigncd 
afrrr rcgistcring a 36-l 7-l dual~mcet 
record in seven years at Nchraska- 
Kcal~ney. 

STAFF 

Compliance officer-Tammy Ligbt, 
fhrmcl~ associate compliancr ollicrr 
at Maine, named full-lime compliance 
ofliccr for one year while the institu- 
rion seeks a permanent rrplaccment 
for Linwood “Woody” Carville, who 
was dismissed. 

Notables 
Glenn Robinson, who Icd Division 

I men’s basketball in scoring this sea- 

son and helped lead Purdue to the 
Big Ten Conference title, selected as 
college basketball player of the year 
by United Press International. 

Etc. 
CONFERENCE MEMBERS 

The Pacific West Conference 
announced that Western New Mexico 
will hecome a member, beginning 
with the 1994-95 academic year. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

I)arrmourh will elevate women’s 
vollcyhalt to funded varsiry status, 
beginning next year. Also, the college 
announced that women’s softball will 
be ul,g,-dded lo funded varsity bfa(uh 
OVCI the next year and a half. 

Fresno State announced it will 
(lrop men’s swimming, effective al the 
end of the 1993-94 academic year. 

Northeast Missouri State wilt elimi- 
nalr men’s swimming and wrcsrling. 
effective al Ihe end of the l!)!J%Y4 
ac;ittrmic year. 

Deaths 
Karl F. Schmitt Sr., sul>ervisor of 

officials for rhe Sourhern Inde- 
pendent Collegiate Foothall Officials 
Absociation, Inc., from 1975 to 1980, 
died of congestive heart failure 
March 12 at his home in Louisville, 
Kenrucky. He was 80. Schmitt served 
as executive director of the Catholic 
School Athletic Association in 
Louisville for more than 32 years. 

Division I BnsebalI 
The USA Today Basehatt Weekly lop 25 

NCAA Dlvlsion I harrbslt (catl>s through 
March 22 as rclc<(cd by the American 
Bapchall COX hc, Association, with record, in 
parenrhrrc\ .u,d pomts: 

I Cat 9. Futtenon (19-5,) ............. ..HO 7 
2 Florida SC. (24-e) ........................ .765 
3. Georgra Tech (15-3) ... .................... ,708 
4. Texas (Z-7) ........... ........................ htiti 
5. Miami (fta.) (21-4) ...... ...................... tis4 
h. Clemson (22-S) ................................. ,619 
7. Soorhm, Cdl (208). ............................... 5% 
H. I oong hrac h St. ( 173) ..................... 573 
9. Wir hita St. (I l-5). ............................ 523 

10 trruiriau St. (IS-h). ................ .4!)9 
1 I Oklahoma St. (I 5-h) ............... ,448 
I? Arizona Sr (22-Y). .................... ......... YX‘4 
I:*. Sr,wh Cd‘“. (20-S). ................... JM 
14. NonI, &IO. St. (19-4) ............. :clh 
15:I’exasAlLM (17.12) ‘1’17 ....................... 
I($. WashinGot, (1.5-J) .................................... ‘312 
17. ~r*rlll(.,.I~c (I 7-s). ....................... 276 
18. Oldahoma (t5l5;) ..... .............. .2x4 
I!). Stanford (I 5 -10) ......................................... 205 
20. Auhur,, (I l-2) ................................ ,189 
ZI Kdnsas (16%). ................................... lil 
22 Nonh Care. (IO-6). ..................... I 2s 
23. OhlO SL. (‘14) ..... ............................ I 20 
“4 South Fla (I%&) .................................... I I I 

2.5. Stetson (23b) .................................... HS 
Division II WbaII 

The Collegiate Basehall top 25 NCAA 
Division II haachatt teams through March 21. 
Gth records in parco~heses and points: 

I. Fta. Soorhcm (?7-I) ......................... 480 
2 Cat St Dom. Hltlb (16-7). ...... ........ 464 
5. Roth,,\ (234) ................................ 442 
4. Am,stm,,g 9 (244-I). ............................... ,422 
5. Nonh Ala. (16-4-2) ..................................... 420 
6 Tampa (20-H) .................. ............... Xi8 
7 Lrwis ( 13-2) ................................. 380 
8. Mansfit-Id (13-4) .................................... ..M R 
n. Cal Poly 9.0 (14-q) ...... ......................... .9tiH 

IO. Southern 111d. (I I-5) ................ :wl 
I I. Vatdosta St. (I ‘2-S) 524 ....................... 
I?. UC llrversrde (17-Y) ............... ........ :ulfi 
13 Cermd MO. St. (I 7-l;) ............. ?‘%I 
14.Jacksonvdle SI. (22-i) ._ ........ 264 
15. UC Daws (15-G). ...... ........ .2’L4 
16 NonIl Fla. ( 1.M) ................ .... ..20~ i 
17. Mo-9. hurs(10-5). ................... ..20 4 
18. S,,nngfletd (5-2) ...................... .... IT2 
14. SC:-Aikcr, (17-12) .................... 1x0 
1‘4 St ~o*cph’s (Irld.) (12-l) ... ........ IHO 
21. Arlrlphi (6-X) ........................... ,172 
22. C‘d Poly Pornor1a (I.i-8) ............ 144 
2% Saginaw Valtry (1 1-2). ......................... c)H 
23. LIvlngS’O” (I 5-H) ........................... ‘IH 

25 F.tr,r, (Ias). ....................................... R4 
Women’s GymM5tics 

The rop 20 NCAA !vot,,en’s gymnastirr 
teams through March ?2. hascd on the teams’ 
regional qualifying avvayes ar reponed hy 
Ihc National Associatioo of Colleg~ale 
C;ymna,(ic\ Coaches (Women): 

I. Georgia ...................................... IS.3AI 
2. Ulah ...................................... .194.7x1 
3 Michigan ........................... 1!)4.525 
3. Alaham., ........................................... I94 .i25 
5. Louisiana 51. ................................... I94.2CXi 
6. Anzona St.. ................... ........... IY3.liHl 
7 Ftonda ....................................... 1!l3.631 
H. 0rey<,,1 51 ... .................................... ,192 HIi2 
9 1JC:LA ........................................... 1926l!l 

tn. B,igh.i,rl Your1y.. .................................. I s2 fmi 
II. Nehrak., ................................... tYl.712 
14. Utah St ..................................... 191.669 
13. Pe,ln St ................................ 191.575 
14. I‘or”w,, 5‘ .......................... lYl.l~I’L 
15. Auburn ........... ............... I Yo.Y5h 
Ifi. Oklahoma ..................... l’Yo.53, 
17. Cal sr. Futlcnor~ .............. I !M).BY4 
IX. Kenru<ky. ............................ 1!)0.231 
19. C:ahtonua ..... ....................... tn!4.!ltY 
20. Nonh C:aro. St ....................... ISY.#)‘l 

Division I Men’s Tennis 
Thr R&x rap ‘15 I\;C:AA DiviGol, I men‘s 

12. UCLA. 15.55, I3 IndIana. 15.25: 14. 
Clemro,,. I9 14. IS. San D~ego. 12.94: Iii 
Kentucky. 12 65. 17. Arizona. 12.4.5: I8 
Misslrrippi. 12.40; I!). UC Santa Barhar;,. 
12.0.5: 20. Southrrr, Catifonua. 10.45: 21. (tic) 
Bngham Yor,r,g and South Carohna. 10.25. 
23. Tennessrr. 9 42. 24 V~rguua. X.50: 25. 
F’londa State. X.43. 

‘Thr Tsc hik.,rr lop IS NCAA mcn’r vollt-y- 
hall tcan,~ through March 22 as selected hy 
the America,, Volleyball Coaches Asso- 
clatloo. wlrh record\ ir, la.,rc,,‘heses and 
,,‘J,,,LS: 

I. IJf:tA (17-t) .._.._._........__...... 22.5 
2 Yrrlrl St. (13-1) 201 
:1 SourtJern (:A (13-2) 1’17 
4 Brigham Young (1 I-4) .._.__._.......... IX2 
5 Stal,tord (!I-h) _. ItiS 
6. San lllep, St (I I-XI 145 
7. Pepperdine (X.5) 131 
H. Ball sr. (IY-5) IOh 
Y. C.II 51. North+c (10-X) .._._......... 10 I 

IO I!(: S;mr., B,arl, (H-8) Y2 
I1 Hawaii (Y-8) 75 
I?. IC/l’U-Ft. Wayne (I O-5) _. 72 
13. Long Beach St. (IO-IO) 4H 
14. Loyola Marymorrm (5-141 Ih 
15 I’ac1lic (Cal.) (7-l I) I3 
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Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for p”- sitions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rater: 55 cents per word for enerol classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column a inc for drsplay classified advertising. 
(Commercial display advertising also con be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, 0fLal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
prior to the date of publication for general 

by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
advertisements. Orders and copy will be 

accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339-003 1. 

AthletkxDhxtor 

O/987-CAMP. Fax no: 
2,2/877-1917: C. Lust~g. 60 W. 66th 
Street. 28 A. New Yodc N.Y. 10023. 

Ass&ant AD. 
Aesietent Athletics Director far 

??= 
rmtbbu. Seniar Wman Administrator 

( WA) for Athletics. Qualificeltons: 
Athletics background end experience. 
M&&s degree In physics1 educetlon or 
sport nlmc.-en,. Must &mon~4tc an 
u’ndcrstandlng of and commitment to 
ChrisUen edocatbn es deFtned in the crew 
gellcel tredlbon. Rcsponsibllltles: Ptimaiy 
scheblng offfcer for athletics contests. 
Cc&y l ifgiblli,y of athlcllo pertfclpenb. 
Sup.srvbe club qans acUvttks. Rcpvnt 
Ihe college et conference end netionsl 
meaingr Addl,ionel dutks to be sekcted 
frcm mang UK folbrvh-rg: Heed coech of 
cros, country; heed cowh of (reck end 

coech of vdkyboll. The Col 

Brethrrn~ln~thtist Churrh. 
We seek fecuky and conches commlRcd ,o 
4” &a 

rY 
Id exprcssim of the Chnstrsn 

fekh e to the distlnc,fves d Christian lb 
crel efts education. Messiah Is e leeching 
institution which cmphesizes instruction. 
rrcholershlp end serwcc. The toll 

T 
sub- 

scribes to memhnhip in Dfwsion I of the 
NCAA and the Muddle Atlantic Conference. 
Appomtment Date: August 15. 1994. 
Cornpmsstbn Commensurate with quell% 
cet~ons and experience. Applications: 
lntrmrcd epplicants shouki send e letter of 
ap 
re crences and placement creden,IaIs by P 

hcstlon along wilh eppropriate vitae. 

April I5 to. Dr. Lay,on Shoemaker. 
Dlrcctor of Athletics, Mcssieh College, 
Grantham, PA 17027 Telephone: 
717/6916Ola. 
Assinent Athktlc Director. Responsible 
fw mshcting the ethleU0 program, in&d 
in speckl cvcnb. ticket s&s CampsIgn. 
so ,c,tabm of crate and private suppon 7.. 

In cmrd~nati~ wrth the dwebpment dircc 
tar. Four yeers of technical or profensbnal 

ubmit your letter of applicetlon and 
reswne b April 21. 1994. to: Personnel 
office. r alifornia state unlversl, 
N&bridge. I al I I Nordhoff Street, U b. A 
Buildlng 15. Room 310, Nonhrldge. CA 
91330.8229. Equal Opportunit 
Employer/Affirmstwe Action. Tllle I J 
scctlau 503 C 504 Empbyer 

AcademkAdvisor 
Athletic Academic Adrlsor. Res on- 
JMiitks; Mrmhoco&mic progmr dstw 
dent-odlw mabtskl wcurati lPcolds d 
students’ progress: serve es m liaison 
bttwen the various academic unk: and 
miscwlbneous dt&es assigned 
tot. Evening and weekend WC!! “,:%: 
Qslf6cetians. Bachelor’s degree mqulrrd: 
M.A. prefemd; e, kes, Iwo yean cxped~ 
ence. Salary cotnrnensurate with ex ran 
ewe and ~liicalians. Appkcstion &cad- 
line is Apti 15. 1994 Applications shwld 
be sent to’ Kevin Almond, Director of 
Academic Pro rams for intercollegiate 

9, Athktks. The nwenity of Alebama. Box 
870357. Tuscsloosa. Alabama 35487~ 
0357 The Universnly of Alabame is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

AcademicCoordinator 
Kansas Unlverslty Athktic Corporation. 
Student Support Scrvlces. Aswstant 
Director/Strategic Learner ApprenticeshIp: 
Full-time. 10~ to 12.mcMh appantment. 

eppointment) depending upon qualifica- 
tkm and cx riencc. Appoinlmmt bqlns 
July I. I9 a% Complete posltlon &scrip. 
tion wellable Send le,ter of spplication. 
res,,n,c’. and names. addreuus and current 

hone numbers of three references to: 
D mbsgk lzamrr A renticeship, Student 
su 
On wsity of Kawss. bwrence. KS 66045. P 

port scrviccs. p4 7 Allen Fieldhouse. 

Application deedlute: materiels must be 

recewed by 5 p.m. April 15. 1994. Equal 
Emplo men, Opportuntty/Affirmative 
Actbn &bye,. 
Kenus Unlnrrlty Athktk Corporation. 
Student Support Services. Assistant 
Direc,or/Degm & Csmr Counseling. One 
or two positions Full-time, l2-month 

annuslly depending 
upon qualiflcatlons and experience. 
Appointment begins July I. 1994 
Cam lete position descnptlon avslleble. 
Sen B letter of applrcation. resume’. end 
names. addresxs and current phbne “urn- 
bers of three references 10’ Degree t 
Career Counselln Student Support 
Services 227 Allen %eldhouse Universit 
of K&as. Lawrence. Ki 6604 r 
Appkcation deadline. matcrnls must be 
received by 5 p.m. Apnl 15. 1994. Equal 
Emplo men, Opportunity/Afflrmat!ve 
Action Lployer. 

Academic Counselor 
Athletic Academic Support Program. 
Academk Cams&r. The Cdkgc of Am 
and Sciences st the University of North 
CaroliM fs seeklng an ecsdemic counselor 
for 1,s Atiktic Academic Support Pmgram. 

1. 1994 The pmsnm pm 
S”ppat and asslstmce for 

ell studcnt~e,hletes st the univcrslty. 
Support services include. ecedemic sdvis- 
ing. counsehng. onentation and ledrnmg 
&ret its/skills sessbr~s. tutorial suppun. 
study ‘B, II and csreer counsellyl. The acad- 
emkmunsckrwillbcarnemberofapm 
fessiorlP4l suff d Rve unckr ,he supewlslan 
of the Director d Athletfc Ace&mH: Affeics. 
and VIII hew responsibility for acedemlc. 
personal end cereer counseling d student- 
sthfetes, monitoring academic progress of 
assigned tesms. and other duties as 
assigned by the dlrector The positron 
reqwes. f) e master’s degree m education. 
counscri. or an app-opnste Oreo of Spew 
cirilitetion: 2) professional expenence in 
one of the followlng crew an academic 
support progrsm for student~a,hletes. B 
learning assistance pro 
in 

9, 
/counsekng of undergra B 

ram. advise 
u&es or hngh- 

9+ ml/college teaching. 3) excellent conv 
municetlon end ~nterpersonsl skills relating 
to constituents from vsrnus back rounds. 
lnterestcd candldstes should se” c? I letter 
of application. vote. and the names. 
addresses and telephone numbers of three 
reference. by Msy 2. 1994. to. Chaw. 
Search Committee, Athletic Academic 

mm, CBX 31 IO 21 I Steele 
XH. Chapel HIII, NC 2759% 

IS com@itrvc. M~nomes and 
females we encouraged to apply and I&II- 
ufy themselves. The Umvers~t of North 
Carolins et Chapel Hill is an K ffirmstwe 
Action snd Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athktlc Trainer. Full-time staff postUon. 
r-rontenu~ track Sweet Briar Coil e seeks 

7 a heed a,hletic trainer. Ideal cati ates wll 
have e bachelor’s end advanced degme I” 
physlcal education, ethle,lc lramm or 

9, related 6eki. NATA cerU6catwn and ath ebc 
training cxperknce at the colkglete kvel 
The heed trainer cmdineks athk,ic train- 

Briar is .s four-year. ndependent college for 
women located in central Vfrglnla. Letter of 
applzstbn. three references and suppot% 
ing credentials to’ Ph sicel Educefton 
Search Committee. 0 x Ice of the Dean. 
Sweet Briar ~o~tegc. Sweet Briar. VA 
24595. Equal Tportunit{ EImpy 
As&tent Pro essorp UNY allege at 
Bmkport seeks quellBed .s plicants for 0 
tenurn-track position in the & pamrent of 
Physical Education and Sport beginning 
Au urt 1994. Duties include dIreclIng the 

9, 9th UC traming/rpts medune p ram. 
acquiring and metnonmg NATA/C 73 HEP 
accreditation. teaching undergraduate 
couns rn athletic trsining. devebping and 
supewising add~twnsl practicum/intemsh~p 
.&es, prowing professional suppon to the 
athletic program leading to publication in 

E 
rofessional journels Qualifications’ 
amed doctor& in physical cducatmn, 

cstions include prewous college ,eechlng 
experience and evidence of e scholarly 
ability. Rank shell be at ewsten, professor. 
and solely us commensurate with qualifica~ 
tia-ls snd experience. send letter of * pk 
&ion, vita. graduate transcripts. en B the 
nmnes. addresses and telephone numbers 
of three references by Apnl 15. 1994, to. 

Edward Kelly, Assistant to the President. 
4MI Allen Administration. SUNY College at 
Brockport. 350 New Campus Drive. 
Brockport. NY 14420~2922. Affirmatwe 
Act& 

9 
uel Oppotiunity Employer. 

Athktks ralnr (9 month posItion) for I3 
Division Ill teams. Thts osition will also .g... include teechin response ~bties. Bachelor’s 
ti‘- =v’ J ryster’s ‘““pd: 
NATA ceruficatmn required: PR/SFA 
in*Vuctor training required: college training 
experience referred. stamng date: August 
15. 1934. &nd resunw. ImCrs of mom- 
mend&ion end three references to: Dr. 
Susan Larkn John Jay Cdkge of Ciiminel 
J~s,i~e. a99 Tenth Avenue. New York, NY 
I W I9 Women and minorftfes encouraged 
to apply. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Gnpfoyer. 
As&tent Athktic Trelner (Entry Level). 
Tufts University. located in the nonhern 
section of metro 
applications for t R 

oliten Boston. mwtes 
e posltlon of assistant 

athletic trainer. Thts Is an entry-level posi- 
tion. TuRr Urwenity is an active member 
of the National Colic I~,C 
Association (Dlv~s~on II the Eastern a 

Athletic 

College Athletic Cor,ference and the New 
England Smell College Athletic Cons 
ference. In accordance wl,h Ihe l.t,er’s 
guidcliner. no &-campus recruiting is per. 
mitted. Rincl 
rnedicinc sta I;. 

al Duoev To assist the spat+ 
m .II duties with respect tn 

injury prevention, evaluation, treettnent end 
rehsbilitation. To maintain complete end 
up-to-date medical records. Provi& prac. 
tice and gerne supervision end other mlat~ 
d duties ss asstgned by the head athletic 
trainer and/or director of programs. 
Qakflcabons: A degree in athletic trainmg 
or ph 

r 
sic.1 education required. Cardm 

vascu or rehablfitness experience ts prey 
ferred The succersful csndlds,e most be 
N.A.T.A. certified and be Incensed in the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts es an 
athlettc tramcr. Sslsrv Deoendcnt uoon 
cxpenmcc end ualifi&tior& Appllc&on 
Deadline. Apnl 4 0, 1994 Starting Dare: 
August 25, 1994. Letters of applic.s,~on. 
in&din 
three ( 9 

personal resume and letters from 
) references, should be se”, 10: 

Professor Rocco J Carlo. Director of 
Pr 

1 
rsms in Ph sic.1 Education. Athletics 

& ecreation. Tufts Umversity Mcdford 
Massachusetts 02155 Tufts U&rslty ii 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actnn 
Errdover -..r__, 
Athletic Trainer (mc30345). The Depart. 
ment of Intercolleg~str Athletics at the 
Universltv of Mtscouri-Columbia has an 
immedlat; opening for an athletic tralr~er 
Rcsponslblkbes Assist the head trwner v&h 
tra~nmg rcsponsibilltlcs for all sports. 
Assume primary responsibility for supen& 
s4n. trratment. rehsbtlitstbn d athletes in 
women’s beskerbsll (sport for which prim 
manly msponsibfe subject to change). Co- 
supervise, instruct end l vsluate student 
trainers. fhnratn accurate records of all 
erhletu injuries and subsequent treatment 
in assigned erees. Be res 

P 
onsiblc to the 

rsspectlve head coaches or dally rrparts 
end consultation regarding the physical 
ccdition of their athletes Consuft regularly 
with tic team physician and other medtcal 
pmfessbnals 
and his/her ebfl “a 

OrdIng &-I stJlkte’s sbtYS 
y to physkdly comp*e 

Computer knowledge end use Quali- 
acations: Bachelor’s degree minimum, as 
well es NATA cerb6cetion required. end ellL 
glbk for s,a,e licensing as an athlctfc usrn~ 
cr. Experience in cyhx testing end rehsbil- 
ltstion procedures. Demonstrated knowl~ 
edge in reco 

B 
n~tton. evsluation. csre and 

prevcnt~on o athletic in’uries. includmg 
reconditionin 

i: L 
and reha ~lttat~on proce 

dues. Skilled nowledge in the preparation 
of athletes for prectices and gamer. lncludm 
ing speusl taping procedures for specific 
~qunes, first aid. prolc~tfve plsylng devices 
and recent rehebllnative c uipment. 

‘1. 
Good 

organitetlonal skills and abl tty to woh har- 
mon~ously with others. Ability to communi- 
cate and relate well wrh both male and 
female athletes. Computer experience pry 
ferred. Appkcatton Procedures: Send letter 
of application. resurnc. college transcripts 
and at least three letten of recommend& 
tbn to. Mike bndberg, Human Resources 
Serwces. 201 S. 7th Stree,. 130 Helnkel 
Building.‘Umverr~ty of M&uri~Columbia, 
Columbta. MO 6521 I. The Unwersity of 
Missouri~Columb~a does not discriminetc 
on the besls of race. color, religion. nstional 
ongin, ancestry. sex. sge. dwbility. status 
as disabled veteran or veteran of the 
V,crnsm era. or sexual oncntat~on For 
more information. cell Human Resources 
Services. 314/882~7976. or U 5 
Depanment of Education. ORce of Ciwl 
R&b. 
Centfled Athletic Trelner. Colorado College 
invkes (I 

P, 
plication for the posttbn of certi- 

fled 0th ct~c tr.s,ncr. Founded in 1074. 
Colorado College IS e private. four-year. 
independent coeducational liberel arts and 
sc,ences college of I .a90 undergraduate 
students. The college is commi,,ed to 
Inc~asrng the diversity of the colfege corn. 
muntiy snd currkulum end candid@es wim 
can cmtihw to that goel ale pMcubtiy 
enccuqed to apply. Reporting ,o rhc head 
elhle,k treimr. ptimary medkal respmsi- 
bill II for football end lectusse with uc~ 
on 8’ sry responslblllty determined by see- 
Iyn, sport md pebentbpopllatirm. The +b 
ktic treltver also is inv ved In rhc cducabon 
of student interns. Master’s dqmc in 3 13 
sciencc/physrel educetan or rektcd lc Id 
requtred and experience In coeducational 
medical environment end contact spot% 
with exprtlsc WI areas of health Recess end 
emphasis on nutritio~l anel nslcounllelin 
preferred. Must be NA A ccrtific r c? 
advanced nrst ald/CPR instructor and/or 
EMT preferred. Strong eptwde for cons 
tributing to the con,tnued devefopment of 
an outstandmg athlebc medical program 
and the clinical and didec,Ic education of 
student interns. Other u~poltant quallfica~ 
tionr Include excellent communication 
skllln. commitment to dwersity, and the 
ability to work effectively wth the many 
tonst~tuencier in 4 colle 
Appointment 1s for a 1 8 

e environment. 
.month pcnod 

be 
Sa ary commcnsuratc with experience. 9 

inning on or about August I. 1994 

excellent benetits package Closing date for 
applications 1s Apnl 29, 1994. Send lever 
of a 

‘p 
IkIIuon. current resume. three letters 

of re erence. omciel trsnscnpts of under~ 
graduate and graduate work to. Cemficd 
Athletic Trainer Search Comm~tlee. The 
Colorado Colle 

2 
e, Human Resources 

Office, I4 East ache la Poudrc Street, 
ColoIado Spnngs. co 80903. 719/389. 
6422. Equsl Opportunity Employer The 
Cobr.s& Cal 

% 
wekomes members d alI 

groups and rea rms ras commitment not to 
discriminate on the basis of race. color, 
age. religton. sex. national ongtn. sexual 
oricntat~on or disability in its educational 
p~rwns. activities and employment prar- 
DCM 

Equipment Manager 
Equipment Rmm fb-qer. Salisbu 

7 
State 

University is sceklng applicstions or the 
position of equipment mom manager. rnls 
Is II fullLt,mr contractual porit,on wth no 
puid benefits. Responsibtlibe~ ail bases of 
equipment rmm operations for 2 8 Dws~on 
Ill varsity sports and cempus recreation 
prcgrams; oversee uniform snd equipment 
purchases: supervise ell laundry opera- 
tfons. Qualifications. Bachelor’s d-zgr~ pre 
fened. Prewous equipment room expert- 
ence is highly desireble. Salary commensu~ 
rate with experience and ualificebons. 
Interested candidates shot11 1 submit o let- 
ter, resume .nd e 1151 of references to: 
Personnel Office. Sellsbury State 
University, II01 Camden Avenue. 
hllsbu~. Mp 21801. ,Screenlng of appli- 
cants VII I beg,n on Apnl 1. 1994. and con- 
t~nue unt~l the position is ffllcd. SaIlsbury 
State University is an Equal Oppor~ 
tunlt /AffIrmswe Action Emplo er. 
Quali&d wnnen, minonhes end doss i led 
persons are encouraged to apply. 

Executive Director 
Executive Dfrector. Big Green SchdarshJp 
Foundetlon. Inc. Marshell Unlvcrslty. 
Huntf+m. WV. Directs ell ecwibes of thtr 

Undergrsduelc degree wth strong con~mu~ 
nlcations skills required. Some travel 
involved. Sslsry based on ex,~dence. Full 
benefit packsge included. Send nomina 
tions or applications by Apnl 30. 1994. to 
Big Green Search CommIttee. P 0 Box 
2151, Huntington. WV 25721. An 
Affirmswe Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Facilities 
&than Colkgc. s small. private church~ 
related lbcral alts institution. seek* a quall 7 
tied individual to fill a newly created port as 
facilltles and program coordinator for its 
recently constructed recreeuon facility. This 
Is I fullL,lme. nontenured, noncoachIng 
pas~tlon Duties will include the planning, 
administeting and supervising of the intra- 
mural and mcreation pr rams: overseeing 
the opmtbn and schedg2 of the natato~ 
“Urn. genersl recreatfon e athlcllc facili- 
ties; developing college-based and corn- 
mumty-based outreach 
ked teechlng of physica?%%:%;? 
courses. A masters degree in recreation 
adrnin~suwbn. sports admfnisvstfon. phys- 
ical education or relavd fteld is preferred 

1994. fo: Wellace Neel. Athletics Dl-. 
Bethan College. Bethany. WV 26032. 
Equal d pportunity Employer/ARrmstive 
ACth. 

Marketing 
The Unfversity of New Mexico’s Athlellc 
Dcptment II recruiting for an Advemsl 

T end Promotion Ass~slent Part-time, 1 
hours/week. and pays between $%03/hour 
to SI l.O4/hour. Mvumum Reouiremcnls. 
Bachelor’; degree with I ma,or ;n sdveltis- 
ing. marketing or related discipline. wivl (I 
rmnm,um of one year of dwectly related 
experience. Dwectly related education and 
expenence may be substltutcd for each 
other on a one~ycar for one.year basis. 
Duties. Serves in an internship capacity 
and implements alI marketing/promot~onr 
(IC,IYI,ICI for the progrrm. including the 
season ticket progrsm. individual game 
promotions, pregame promotions, 
pregamcs and half bmes. Develops print. 
television. radio end au&or advertkin 

1 
for 

programs with the director of mar eta 
ing/promotwns D&rubles: Knowledge of 
univerrit 
Msster’s egree in sports admnntmtion. TO K 

and NCAA rules/regulations. 

Apply. Appl~cationslrerumes must be 
received by UNM’s Humen Resources 
Department at 1717 Roma NE, Albu- 
querque, NM 87131, no later than 5 pm. 
on Apnl 15. 1994. Resumes must list 
employment dates by month/year and be 
accompsnied b 
inal si netwe. efer to Requisition Number 
940375-A 

I4 
n cover k,tCr wth an origm 

on the eopllcs,ion/cover letter. 
A lice,ions may tk’ obtained b celling 
595,277.2456. UNM is an ry Af mnat~vc 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer end 
Edur.tor 

operations 
p&fy!-~,t;~hp;~!g~ 
(I member of the West Coast Conference 
end en NCAA Division I member. is 
scceptin 
Came 

epplkatlons for the positfan Of 
8~~~~~“si~~p,,p~~~~~~~ Mmigcr. 

we not limited to. the following: Supers 
vision and accounting of ticket seles for all 
home events. superwsion of game steff. 
solfc~u~uon and supervisIon of promotional 
events for home games. solicitation of 
groups for facility rentlll. Applicants should 
possess cxprrcnce in business and promos 
banal wzns with s master’s degree prefer- 
able: bschebr’s acceptable. The pos,t,on IS 
full.timc with hull benefits Please submit s 
resume. l&r of application. snd the name, 
address and phone number for three refer- 
ences by A 
D!rector o P 

til 15. 1994. to: Dr. Bill H an. 
T Athletics. Umvers~ty of an 

Francisco, 2130 Fulton Street, San 
Frsnc~sco. CA 94117~1080 An Equal 
Employment OpportunitylAffirmatwe 
Action/Americans wth Disabilities Act 
Employer. The university provides recwrv 
able accommcdat~ons to tndividuals with 
disdbtknes uow reouest. 

Sports Information 
The Ohlo High School Athletic Asso- 
ciation is acc~ptmg applications for the 
msitkm of Dnctor of lnformstfon Senwes. 

ASSOCIO~WI Job Ovcrvkw: The director of 
informationel serwces of the Ohio High 
School Athktk Assc-ziation wll be upon- 
sibk for directing (I program which pro- 

vides infonnatfon. pubkcetlons and come 
municst~on sew~ces to the OHSAA memo 
kr schools, its related orgsnuahonr, the 
general pubbc and the news media. This 

cwtion re uires the ma~ntcnance of a 
$;;xA ‘4 of in ormeuon, history. records of 

pmgrsms, and a thorough knowl- 
edge of the organnat,on. phlloro hy and 
values of intencholssbc sthletics. The,& 
tton also requires a comprehenswe as&- 
ment of managcnal and organizational 
skills, IS well es perwmsl skills m ~ornrnu~ 
mcatmg verbally and in writing. The posi- 
t& requires skills in rhc erea of budgeting 
and managing the financial needs of the 
areas of job rtsponslbll~t~es Extensive 
knowledge of the methods and techmques 
of presenting information, mcludlng the use 
of desktop publlshlng. II essential ss ere 
,he principles and practices of joumeksm 
and the techniques of good public relations. 
Education. The director of informattonsl 
services will possess, es e minimum, a 
bachelor’s decree in n f=ld of study corn 
mensurate with the lob description. 
Interested candidates should forward (I 
reswne or vita: the names. addresses and 
phone numbers of three references. e 
salary history. and %slary requiremenu to 
Dr. Deborah B. Moore, Assistant 
Commissioner, OHSAA, 4080 Roseles 
Place. Columbus. Ohio 43214 The dead- 

cxprimced Spom fnformation Director to 
manage media operations end stettsbcs of 
its l4~sport lntcrcolleg~ate athletic program 
and to work IIS n partner with Univcrstty 
Communications. Idaho IS a successful 
NCAA Division I (Dlwston I-AA in football) 
institution In the Bi Sky Conference. 
Required. bachelor’s 3 egree, spans inform 
metion or related experience. personal 
computer skills. Salary negotleble. 12. 
month appointment. Aipbcdion deadline: 
Aoril a. 1994. ma” be extended. Send letter 
dapplication. r&&, names of references 
with ssm k news rekeses and featum sto 
rier to. ctc Llske. Director of Athletics, B 
Unwerslty of Idaho. Kibbic AC~IVI, Center, 
Moscow. ID 83844~2302. r App ,cahons 
from women and persons of color are 
strong1 encouraged Affirmative 
Action/ z qua1 Oppoltunity Employer. 
Graduate Asslstent. Marshall University is 
scekrng applications for two srtron~ in 
s 
x 

arts informstlon for the I9 go 4~95 year. 
ust k accepted into MU graduate school 

and enrolled es e fullL,tme student. Revbus 
spans mformstion experience 8s requnred 
Applicantx must have strong writing skills, 
a general knowledge of ln,ercollq~ste a#~- 
lebcs and interprsonsl skills. Also helpful 
is expenence tn desktop ubkshmg end 
Stebrum. Will be P responsib e for volleyball. 
men’s and women’s tnck/cross county. 
women’s besketbsll. boseball and tennis. 

1. Bench& include tuition wefver end 
&ipend. Fleese send e letter of application, 
resume with references, end wrltlng end 

P 
ubllcetlon samples to: Cery Rlch,er. 
ports Informelion Director. Marshall 

Unlverslty. P.0 Box 1360. Hunw@on, WV 
25715 
Sports Information Internship. Mqor 
Rcs 
wee e 

onsibilities: CamplIe stetlstics for 
ly repans to college conference and 

NCAA, vrlte weekly press refe..es, contact 
media. supervise student wxkers and ovcr~ 
see basketball gemc mana ement. 
Reroonslble for publication o medla 9 
gud&/bmhure. l&m will assist wth public 
relations. lncludmg wrntten articles end 
medw relations. Qualihcst!ons. Applicant 
should possess ntron or.1 snd written 
communication skills. I? nowledge of A 
and IBM computers, and desktop P 

ple 
pub Ish- 

mg is required. Sr~pcnd: $3,000 annually. 
olus room end board. Intern is expected to 
bark approxims,ely 35 to 40 hours per 
week for the duration of the IO-month 
internship (September.June). Hours are 
dwided between public relations ofice and 
athletic offIce Application Procedurr Send 
letter of applicclt~on. three writing samples 
end current list of references to: Andy 
Yosinoff. Athletic Director. Emmanuel 
Colle 

4 
e. 400 The Fenwa 

r, 
Boston. MA 

021 I Telephone: 617173 ~9985 

Baseball 
Head Besebell Coach: Washington State 
University. 12.month. fullL,lme appoint- 
ment, nontenure track. Salary commensu. 
rste with experience and qualifications. 
Position to beq~n Julv I, 1994. Responsible 
for dwecting afi .spe&s of ,he Cougar b.ss+ 
ball program. nncluding recruiting quslity 
student-athletes: orgenmng and planning 
precckes snd game stmtegies. coordinating 
skill and physkal deve~t; s~hedulmg: 
budgeting: planning team treveI: monitor. 
ing the student~athletes’ academic 

- 
T 

ress: participating k besebell prqlrem 
en demdmen,el fund~misina. public relet 
tlars end promotional effo&: &ervising 
essistont coaches end other program pev 
sonnel. end coordinating wilh sppropriste 
sthk+ic and insUtu,bnal penvnnel all feclll~ 

edge. understendin and comrm,ment to 
cornoliance with N e AA and PAC~IO mlcs 
and ‘regulations; and possess the knowl~ 
edge and skills V, Iced e high1 compUtlve 
Diwston I baseball p~ram. zl. uakficabons: 
Bschelor’s degree I” a related field 

ears coaching experience et 

experknce preferred. Appkcstwn Deadlin& 
Aoril 22. ,994. or until the posklon ,I filled. 
S&d letter of application; resume. three 
IeRen of recommendation and three phone 
references to. Ron Davis. Assistant to the 
Arhlebc Director. AthleItc Director’s OiT~ce. 
Bohler Gym 107. Washington State 
Unwersity. Pullman. WA 99164~1610. 
Washington State University IS en Equal 
Opportunity/AffIrmat~ve Action Educator 
and Employer. Protected groups are 

of Sen Francisco 1s accepting appfiiatton~ 
for the full-ttme position of OuIstont base 
bll coach. Rcspons~b~l~ties involve ess~st~ 
rng wnh the caching and administration of 
an NCAA Dwislon I beseball program 
Duties Include, but are not llmlted to. 
recruiting, condittonng. player skill devclL 
oprnmt and promotions ezs well es selected 
admm&ative duties. Mas,er’s degree pw~ 
ferred with colk Pete or equivaknt con& 
in, cxpcnencc. %ding and ~r~terpemonal 
skills B neces.sslty. Selsry is commensurate 

letter and the names of three references to 
Bill Hogan, Athletics Dwector. Universit of 
San Franc~sco. 2130 Fulton Strcc,. 5 (111 
Frsrwsco. CA 94 117. USF 1s en Equal 
Employment OpparlunltylAffirmative 
Action/Amcncans with Disabilities Act 
Employer end will provide reasonable 
accommodations to lndtviduals with disk 
abilities uoon reouest. 

Basketball 
Assfstent Women’s Basketball Coach 
(Part Time): Emmanuel College. natuxlally 
ranked Division Ill program Respon- 
sibik~es: Assist in daily practices, scouling. 
recruiting student.athl*ics m every facet of 
the process. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
deg& and competitive 
ing experience required. x 

laylng or coach- 
vsllabk for inters 

views (I, the Women’s Final Four. Room 
and bo&, plus stipend. Send resume end 
three letters of recommendation to: Andy 
Yosiooff, Director of Athlel~cs. Emmanuel 
Colle c, 400 The Fenway. Boston, MA 
021 I! 617/735-9985. 
Head ken’s Besketbll Coech/Assistsnt 
Professor of He&h Ph slcel Educetlon: 
Wilmington College, an h CM DIVISW~ Ill 
memkr. is seeklng candidates for the fmsi~ 
tkn of head men’s basketball co.sch/.sssts~ 
tan1 professor of hcekh ph 

r 
stc.I educstion 

with responslbllltles for e I phases of the 
bask&all p~rsm. including, but not lim- 
iked to. recruihng of student~athletes. bud- 
geting. rchedulmng. public relations. travel 
arrangcmcnts. and other related activities. 
The candidate will be required ,o teach 
major level courses in the physical educa- 
tion department. Other duties may be 
assigned by the dtrcctor of athletics. The 
successful appltcant will have excellent 
communication skills and will have demon- 
strated hlslher leadership ability. Advanced 
degree and college teachin 

stan immediately and will continue until Ihe 
position is filled. To apply. submit B 
resume. (I letter of appl,cat,on. and the 
names and phone numbers of three profes- 
sional references to: Dick Scot,. Director of 
Athleucs. Wilmington College, Pyle Center, 
Box 1246. Wllmlngton. Ohlo 45177 
Protected group members are encouraqed 
to .ODl”. rr I  

bmer Communlt College, Heed Men’s 
Basketbelf Coech. L e heed men’s bsskct- 
ball coach )I responsible to the associate 
dean for student services for the men’s 
interrolkglate bask&all program et Lamar 
Commumty College. Appllcanu must have 
a bachelors degree. ThThree yenn of basket- 
ball couching experience 1s 

ears st the colle 
5 alery Range: $ 
Canmnsurole with beck 
ncnce. LCC has an excel cnt bendit pack. P 

mund and exp- 

sge. The position Is e IZ~month convect 
beginnin July I, 1994 (actual dewed stert 
date is fi ey I) Deadline for submilttng 
spplicatbns is April a. 1994. The folbwing 
rMterlds ere we&d to Coodii”te a can- 
plete application File. ICllCr of application. 
dclailed resume. copy of trenscrfpts and 
three letters of reference. Send letter of 
appllcetlon and resume to: Terry Smith, 
Personnel, Lamar Community Colle l , 
2401 Sou,h Main. Lamar, CO al0 4 2, 
phone: 719/336~2248 x62. LCC II an 
Affirmative Acuon/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
Women’s Besketball Coach/Instructor In 
Heelth. Physical Education and Lclsure. 
Elan College wll receive appllca,lons and 
nominations for the position of head worn- 
en’s basketball coach/instruc,or I” the 
Dep.wtment of Health. Physical Education 
and Leisure. Initial a plicat~ons will be 
accepted throu h 
A 

P 

1 &arch 31. 1994. 
licants should we earned e m~nwtwm 

o (I master’s deqree in health. physical 
education. srrts &anagement or i, r&ted 
fteld Coat ,no resoonslbilmes Include 
recruiting. scheduling: conduct of prac,~ces 
and games. related public relat~cns as well 
as additional standard collegiate coechlng 
duties Teaching responslb~lltles include 
tcschfng sports actiwties courses. fitness 
foundation courses. coaching melhods 
courses. or other such releted courses. 
Terms of [he contract run from August I 
through May 31 annually S&ry is corn 
pmivc and commenrur~te with education 
snd experience. Reference II for applicants 
to hew l steblwhed c-chin end teaching 
experience at the colkgiste%vel. but doe. 
nol preclude other ‘pp icants Appitcstiorls 
should include e letter of mterest. .s current 
resume’. and references retlec,mg phone 
numbers and titles. Females and minorities 
are cncoursged to a 
Basketball Search, 2%%$%?:; 
Elm College. NC 27244. 
Wright !itate Unlbwsfty. Pos~tica: Assistant 
Women’s Beskclbsll Coach. Avelhbk: May 
16. 1994. Minimum Puslifications: 
Eksrhebr’s degree required. Pmvbus pby- 
Ing end cwching expdence at Division I 
level. ~enmseeted ability to mcruft highly 
skllled student-athletes. Knowledpe of 
NCAA re uletions. Rem onsibilltles. 
Rcsponslbif%es include o&or coaching, 
recnhmnt and cvelua~on of pmsfzectl~e 
stu&nt~&letes. film exchange. cond4ion- 

tional duties es asslgned by the heed 
coach. Contad: Forward Iet,ers of ap~fiia. 
tion. complete resume end list d references 
to: Terry Hall. Head Women’s Bssketball 
Coach, Wri ht State Universit Deyton. 
Ohto 4543 P Application Des hnr April K’ 
15, 1994. Wrrght State University 1s an 

Afflrmstive Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach: Saint 
Mary’s College of Minnesota invites appb- 
cants to ossurne responsibilities of coach- 
Ing en NCAA Division Ill men’s basketball 

1 
rogram. The basketball coacws respons,~ 
111,ws shall include: recru~nent of qua&d 

student~athletcs. animation of practice 

combined wlh additional coachtng duties. 
teachtng or administrattvc Responsibilities. 
Bachelor’s degree required and masler’s 
preferred Review of a lics~ons will beg,in 
on April a. 1994. Sen IP etter of appliation. 
resume snd three letters of recommenda- 
tion to: Don Olson, Saint Ma ‘s Colic c 
X62. 700 Terrace Heights, &one l8N 
55987.1399. Saint Ma ‘s college /s an 
Equal Opportuntty/Af irmatwe Actmn 7 
Empbyer 

See The Market, page 2 1 b 
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The  N C A A  News  

appkcat~on.  r esume  a n d  three suppo t i~n  
letter. shou ld  b e  fo rwarded  to: M ichae l  3  

requ i red .  O the r  rnponan t  quahf icst iont  
inc lude excel lent  communlcs t ion  skil ls, 
commi tmen t  to d ive&y.  a n d  the abi l i ty to 
arbcu la te  a  c lear  v is ion for the co l lege’s 
basketbal l  p ry ram.  A p p o m t m e n t  is for  (t 
IO -mon th  per iod  b e g m m n g  o n  o r  about  
Augus t  15.  1994.  Sa la ry  commensura te  
wi th  exper ience;  excel lent  benef i ts  p a &  
a  e. 

%  
C los ing  date  for appl icat ions 1s Apr i l  

2  1994.  S e n d  IeMr  of sppl icatwx.  current  
resume.  th ree let ters of re ference,  of t ic~al  
t ranscr ipts of underg radua te  a n d  g radua te  
work.  a n d  II s ta tement  of coach ing  ph , losa~ 
phy  to. H e a d  Coach  M e n ’s Basketba l l  
Sea rch  Commi t tee .  The  Co lo rado  Co l lege ,  
H u m a n  Resources  O & e .  I4 Eas t  Cache  la  
P o u d r e  Street .  Co lo rsdo  Spr ings ,  C O  
80903 :  7  19 /389-6422  E q u a l  Oppor tun i ty  
Emp loye r .  The  Co lo rado  Co l l ege  we lcomes  
m e m b e r s  of a l l  g roups  a n d  reaf f i rms its 
commi tmen t  not  to d iscr iminate o n  the 
basis  of race.  color .  age.  r rhg!on.  sex. 
na t iona l  or i  in,  sexual  or ienta t ion o r  d isabi l -  
b ly  In its c i  ucabona l  p rograms,  act iv ibes 
a n d  emp loymen t  pracbces 
AssIstant W o m e n ’s Basketba l l  Coach.  
Unwen~ ty  of Cs l l fomls at l r vme (UCI) .  a n  
N C A A  Div is im I B i g  West  Con fe rence  i ns&  
tutlo”. announces  a  fu l lwne pos l r lon  opens  
ing  U n d e r  t ie dwcbon  of t ie h e a d  roach.  
cand ida te  wi l l  assist in  a l l  phases  of the 
w o m e n ’s basketbal l  p rog ram inc ludmg.  but  
not  l imaed  to, r rc rua~!ng.  practr r  a n d  
g a m e  organi rs t ion.  t eam travel.  condi t ions 
mg,  budget ing ,  academic  m o m t o r m g  of 
s tudent~ath letes.  a n d  ub l l r  re lat ions.  
Qua l~ f i ca r~ons  Inc lude a  g  ach le lor’s deg ree  

leg la te  Athletrs.  Fe r rum Ca l l  
3  

e. Fenurn .  
V i rg in ia  The  Depar tmen t  o  A th leucr  
invhes sppl icat ions for the os l t~on of 
coach ing  assistant in  fmtbal l  A  e  posI t ion 
tnc ludes of fensive coach ing  responsib i l i t ies 
(quat ierbacks/ runn lng backs o r  o f fennwe 
l ine) .  Add i t Iona l  res nsabl l tues to b e  P e r u  
fo rmed  as asr lgne  8” by the h e a d  footbal l  
coach o r  dwector  of ath lehcs.  Bache lo r’s 
deg ree  r rqured.  P n o r  coechmg exper ience  
pre fer red  The  pos i t ion of coschmg assw 
tent is des igned  to p rov ide  a n  intensive.  
fu l l~nme.  ent ry~ leve l  coach ing  exper ience.  
Sa la ry  p lus  r m m  a n d  boa rd  Subm i t  let ter 
of  ,ntefest a n d  resume  to the. Pe rsonne l  
Of lkc.  F e r m m  Col l rge .  Fer rum.  V A  2 4 O B B .  
A  p l icat ions must  b e  pos tmarked  by Apr i l  
I r! 1994 .  E q u a l  Oppor tun i ty  Emp loye r .  

s t rong organ iza t iona l  a n d  coach ing  skil ls: 
a n d  h u h  ,ntegnty. Bacca laurea te  deq ree  
(maste?s p re f&&d) :  th ree years  succe&l  
co l lege exper ience  a n d  a  commi tmen t  to 
bo th  m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s athlel ics.  acadc-  
rmc  exce l lence a n d  integr i ty Sa lary .  
Commensu ra te  wi th  qual i f icat ions a n d  
ex nence.  Dead lme :  Rev iew  of cand ldates  .y 
YI I  I beg in  immed ia te ly  a n d  w l l  cont rue 
unt i l  the pos i t ion is f i l led App lzsbons  a n d  
Nominat ions :  P lease  send  nomina t iOns  o r  
let ter of  appkca t~on  a n d  resume  wit i  n a m e s  
a n d  p h o n e  numbers  of th ree re ferences as 
soon  as 
Dwec to r  o  P  

asab le  to. Jack McDona ld ,  
Ath leucr .  U n w e r w  of Denver .  

Denver .  C O  80208 .  E q u a l  8  ppor tuni ty  
Emp loye r .  
H e a d  Coach.  W o m e n ’s Ice Hockey-  
Harva rd  Univers i ty  invi tes sppl icat ions for 
the pos ibon  of h e a d  coach of w o m e n ’s ice 
hockey.  Respons lb i l tbes  inc lude o rgan lang  
a n d  admin is ter in  the w o m e n ’s ice hocke 
p r o g r a m ~ m c l u  3  ,ng coach ing  o n  a n d  o  6  
the ice. ta lent  assessment .  recrui t ing.  

F C o n t i n u e d  f rom p a g e  2 0  

H e a d  W o m e n ’s Basketba l l  Coach.  A tusa  
Paci f ic  Univers i ty  (CA) ,  a n  evange l ica l  

e a d  w o m e n ’s basket-  

men t  to a  Chr is t ian l i festyle. Master’s 
deg ree  requred .  Suf f ic ient  exper ience  to 
ki;t 

a n d  nxntster to s tudent~ethkter .  Successfu l  
teach ing exper ience  Responsib i l i t ies.  
Es tabkrh  a  fundamenta l1  

Ii 
h i losophy for the bas  I 

sound  Chr is t ian 
&ba l l  p rog ram 

ecnat  aual i lv  s tudent~ath le tes wi th in  Un ix  
verslty & d  G A l A  pohcles.  Teach u n d e r ~  

8  
radua te  a n d  possib ly  radua te  classes. 
r gamre  a n d  m a n a  e  budget ,  e q u l p m  

m e n l  a n d  schedule .  a lary:  Commensu ra te  
wi th  qual ! f lcat lons a n d  exper ience.  
Dead l i ne  for Appl icat ions.  Apr i l  I, 1 9 9 4  
Appan tment :  &gus t  I, 19$4 .  A  wr i t ten 
resume.  t ranscnprs.  th ree references.  a n d  
two add i t iona l  n a m e s  a n d  p h o n e  numbers  
for la ter  re ference a re  to b e  submi t ted to. 
Dr .  D o n  Lawrence .  PhysIca l  Educa t ion  
Cha i r .  A rusa  Pacl fx  Unwer r~ ty .  9 0 1  E .  
A losta.  Azura .  C A  9  I702 
physical  E d u c a ~ l o n  a n d  ALhkt ics:  F& t ime  
h e a d  m e n ’s basketbal l  coach at a n  N A I A  
co lb  e  that stresser academic  excel lence.  

R  Coa t  a n d  admin is ter  p  rams  a n d  teach 
“R  P  E  courses as ass igned.  A  deg ree  a n d  

p roven  coach ing  a n d  teach ing exper ience  
at h lgh~rchoo l  o r  co l lege level  p re ler red.  
S r n d  let ter of  a p  l icabon.  resume.  state 
men t  of a reas  o  P  exper t ise in  coaching.  
mnscnpts  a n d  three let ters of re ference to: 
M a x  Scachns.  C h a r  Physu l  E d u c a u o n  
Depar tment .  Wh i tman  Co lk  e. Wa l l a  W a l  
I.. W A  99362 .  Dead l ine :  ?.I ay  I. 1994 .  
E q u a l  o p  

V P ” 
numty  Emp loye r .  

H e a d  o m e n ’s Basketba l l  Coach.  
Unlversky of Idaho.  The  Univers i ty  of Idaho  
IS  TeekIng apphcants  for the p a s & o n  0 1  
H e a d  W o m e n ’s Basketba l l  Coach  Idaho IS  
a n  N C A A  Div is ion I inst i tut ion in  the B i g  
Sky  Con fe rence  wi th  excel lent  a th lebc fa t+ 
i t ies a n d  a n  outs tand ing academic  a tmos~  
phere .  Rerpanr tb lkbes  inc lude.  successful  
coachmq a n d  adm~n ls t ra t~on  of a l l  facets of 
the w o m e n ’s basketbal l  p rog ram.  lnc lud lng  
schedul ing.  budget ing .  recrui t ing.  p layer  
a n d  p i -og ram deve lo  men, .  a n d  publ ,c  re lay  
b o n %  R e q u r e d  Ba t  I? e lo r’s degree .  ln terco lm 
le  ia te coach in  exper ience.  Sa la ry  n e g o ~  
tea le: IZ~mont  eppomtmenr .  Appkcaoon  %  4  
dead l ine ,  Apr i l  8,  1994 :  m a y  b e  extended.  
S e n d  let ter of  appl icat ion,  resume,  a n d  
n m n e s  a n d  p h o n e  numbers  of th ree refers 
ewes  to’ Ke thv  Clark.  Assistant  Ath let ic  
D i rec tor /Progrbmr ,  Univers i ty  of Idaho.  
K ibb ie  Acbvi t  

1;  
Center ,  Moscow,  ID 8 3 B 4 4 -  

2302.  far  2  B /885 -0255  W o m e n  e n d  
minor i t ies  a re  especia l ly  encou raged  to 
sel f~ ident i f  
A c t , o n , ~ q u a ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ‘~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ”“=  
H e a d  Coach  W o m e n ’s E ta8  &ba l l .  The  
A rms t rong  Sta te  Co l l ege  Div is ion of 
PhysIca l  Educa t ion  a n d  Athlet ics invi tes 
appl icat ions for the poat ion  of h e a d  coach 
for w o m e n ’s basketbal l  (nonfacul ty  staff 
m e m b e r )  A rms t rong  Sta te  is a  semor  m l L  
lege  in  the Univers i ty  Sys tem of G e o r g i a  
wth  approx lmatc ly  5 .500  students.  It 1s  
located in  beaut i fu l ,  h istor ical  Ssvannah .  
Ceorg la .  approxtmste ly  2 0  mi les  in land  
f rom At lsnbc O c e a n  beaches.  The  sthlct~c 
p ro  r a m  is a  m e m b e r  of the P e a c h  Be l t  
A thkbc  Con fe rence  in  the N C A A  D w l r ~ o n  
II. The  p rog ram has  a  n e w  $7.5  mi l l ion  

ymnaswn  unde r  conr tmct ion wi th  a  

L  
!r 

r c~  
ected comple t ion  pr io r  to January  I 95.  

s i t ion Descnpbon.  lhe  successful  candl .  
da te  w l l  have  responsib i l i ty  for  the o rgan i -  
zat ion a n d  admin is t ra t ion of a l l  phases  of 
the w o m e n ’s basketbal l  p rog ram to Inc lude 
coachIn?.  recru ibn?,  budge :  managemen t ,  
schedu m q  a n d  e  lalbl l l tv comol iance.  
S o m e  teach ing in  th<  physical  ehucabon  
actwi t ler  p rog rsm and/or  dut ies as 
ass igned by the d iv is ion chew.  This is a  ful l .  
o m e  (I Z~mon th )  pos~uon .  Qua l iRca t~ons .  
Bache lo r’s deg ree  requ i red  (master’s pm.  
ferred) .  a  demonst ra ted  ab,l, ty to coach 
w o m e n ’s basketbal l  at  the co l leg ia te  o r  
h igh.school  leve l  a n d  a  comnutment  to 
exce l lence in  ba th  athlet ics a n d  academics  
Must  b e  physlcal ly  ab le  to pan,c,pate I” a l l  
aspects of the spel t  for  h a n d s ~ o n  coachmg 
a n d  abi l i t  

l  
to g ive rou tme assessment  a n d  

feedbac to p layers  o n  thei r  ablhty.  
p rogress  a n d  in teract ion wi th  o ther  t eam 
members .  P o w a n  A w l a b l e  S e p t e m b e r  
1 9 9 4  Sa la ry  Commensu ra te  wi th  educa-  
t ion a n d  erper ience.  C o m p r e h e n s w e  b e n e ~  
fits package  inc luded.  App l i cabon  Process:  
A  l icat ions wi l l  b e  recewed  unb l  A p n l  29.  
I&.  A l l  in terested appl icants  wi l l  inc lude 
the fo l lowing in  thei r  apphca t~on  pocket.  (1 )  
A  let ter of  appl icat ion.  (2 )  resume.  (3 )  of i -  
c ia l  co l lege tranxnpts.  (4 )  a  l i sbng of f ive 
re ferences a long  wi th  tit les, ins t i tuhonn a n d  
te lephone  numbers .  S e n d  (I phca t~on  p a &  
ets to: R o g e r  L. Couns i l .  C  

g. 
e&r .  D ~ v w a n  of 

Phys ica l  Educa t ion  a n d  Athlet ics,  
A rms t rong  Sta te  Co l lege .  I I935 A b e r c o m  
Street ,  Savannah ,  G e o r g i a  31419~1997 .  
M e n ’s Vars i ty  Basketba l l  Coach  a n d  
Instructor in  Spa t  a n d  I .&we Studks.  St .  
Lawrence  Unwen~ ty  1 3  seekan 

I 
appkcsbons 

for the pos i t ion of m e n ’s bas  &ba l l  coach 
a n d  ~nswctor  I” the spor i  a n d  le isure stud-  
ies depar tment .  In add i t ion  to coach ing  
m e n ’s bssketbal l .  the successful  candrda te  
wi l l  b e  expected to assist in  coach ing  in  o n e  
o ther  ln tcrcol legiate sport  a n d  instruct in  
the univers i t  ‘I physical  educa tmn p rop  

.1’ g r a m  Spec ,  IC sss,gnments w l l  b e  m a d e  
after assess ing credent ia ls  p resented  by the 
candidate.  Cand ida tes  shou ld  have  coven 
coachmg a n d  recwong  abtkoer .  p  

s r  
c rab1  

at the co l leg ia te  level .  a n d  pre ference w i  I 
b e  g iven to ind iv iduals  possess ing a n  
advanced  deg ree  in  physical  educat ion  o r  a  
re la ted .wee  The  appo in tment  1 %  a  IO-  
mon th  faculty suppan  pos i t ion beg inn ing  
Julv 1. 1 9 9 4  Aoo l ica t ions  shou ld  b e  
accwnpan ied  by’d  current  r esume  a n d  
three let ters of recommenda t ion  The  
search commi t tee  m a y  contact those lnd l -  
wdus ls  submtt t tng re ferences l lw  commi t -  
tee wi l l  beg in  rev iew ing  a  
21,  1994.  a n d  in i t iate t R.  

phcabons  A p n l  
e  m t e r w e w n g  

process short ly thereaf ter .  A  
shou ld  b e  sent  to’ R ichard  R  

“l&on; 

Cha i r .  Depar tmen t  of Spor t  snd  Le isure  
Studt ies.  St .  Lawrence  Universi ty.  Canton ,  
N Y  1 3 6 1 7  S t  Lawrence  Univers i ty  is a n  
Af f i rmat ive Ac t ion /E  ua l  Emp loymen t  
O p p o r r u n m y  Emp loye r .  Iv omen .  m m o n b e s  
a n d  persons  wi th  d isab i l ibes a re  encour  

~ $ ~ “F~“j~ ssketbaI l /Volkybal l  Intern. 
Descr ip t ion of Pos i t ion.  A  fu l l&t ime.  n ines  
mon th  pos i t ion work in  in  a l l  phases  of the 
Wash ing ton  a n d  L e e  nwers~ ty  w o m e n ’s ?I. 
basketbal l  a n d  vo l leybal l  p rog rams  Dut ies  
ass igned by h e a d  coach of basketba l l /vo l~ 
leybsl l  There  wa l l  b e  teach ing ans ,gnments  
I” phystcal  educat ion  a~t,v,ty classes. 
Sa la ry  S l O . 0 0 0  annua l  appo in tment  w i th  a  
m a x i m u m  of th ree years.  Qual l f~cat lons.  
Co l l ege  g radua te  wth  s incere interest  in  
g m ”9 < o x h a n g  a n d  teschmg exper ience  
at the co lkqe level .  (Co l leq ia te  exper ience  
m  o n e  o r  b; l th of the abo ie  span;  1s  p re  
ferred) .  App l ica t ion  Procedure :  Let ter  of  

Walsh ,  Di rector  of Athlet ics.  Warh in  ton 
a n d  L e e  Universi ty.  P O  B o x  B  28.  
Lex in  ton. V A  2 4 4 5 0  C los ing  Dat r  Apr i l  
20,  I 94.  Wash ing lan  a n d  L e e  Univers i ty  is 
a n  E & l  O { ~ + t y  Emp loye r .  
M m s t W d  nnwsl ty  IS  current ly  c o n d o &  
ing  m  search for a n  Assistant  W o m e n ’s 
Basketba l l  Coach.  The  assistant coach is 
respons ib le  for assist ing wi th  the overa l l  
o rgamra twn .  dwecuon  a n d  admuvst ra t ion  
of a n  N C A A  Div is ion II p roq ram.  Dut ies  
inc lude caachlng.  recru i t ln~.  eva luat ing  
personne l ,  fund-ra is in  

9  
re la ted a d m i n & m -  

bve  tasks. a n d  estsb l shmg posi t ive re lay  
t&sh ips  wi th  s tudent~ath leter .  faculty. staff 
a n d  a lumni .  A  bache lo r’s d e  ree  is 
requ i red :  prev,ous co l lege bas  9, e tbal l  
coach ing  exper ience  is prefer red.  
Cand lds tes  must  b e  ab le  to reczut s tudent-  
ath letes into a  p rog ram commi t ted  to acad.  
em, r  a n d  athlet,c excel lence.  Sa la ry  1 5  
$20 ,000  The  start ing date  wi l l  b e  June  
1994.  Doss iers  to b e  rev iewed  by the 
sesrch comm,t tee must  ,nc lude a  let ter of  
mtent .  resume.  a n d  the names.  addresses 
a n d  p h o n e  numbers  of th ree (3)  references.  
P lacemen t  

J 
apers  o r  credent ia ls  a re  

acceptable.  a tenals  a re  to b e  r o w d e d  by 
o r  reques ted  by the cand ida te  

If 
p  hc( r t~ons 

wi l l  b e  rev iewed  beg Inn ing  Apr i l  5,  1994 .  
The  p o s ~ b o n  wa l l  rema,” o p e n  unb l  f i l led. 
Rep ly  to’ Pos i t ion  C.43.  H u m a n  Resources  
Depar tment .  A l u m n i  Ha l l  R o o m  G o  1, 
Ransf ie ld  Unwen~ty .  Mansf ie ld .  P A  16933 .  
Mansf Ie ld  Un iversay IS  a n  Af fkrmat lve 
Ac t ion  Emp loye r  a n d  encourages  the appl i .  
cat ions of w o m e n .  minor i t ies  a n d  the physi  
tal ly a n d  men ta l1  cha l lenged.  
H e a d  r  Baske tba  I Coach.  Athlet ics.  The  
Univers i ty  of Nebraska  at O m a h a  is seek-  
ing  a  h e a d  coach to b e  respons ib le  for a l l  
aspects of the in terco l leq iate basketbal l  
p & g r a m .  Dubes  inc lude o ;enee lng  budge t  
a n d  basketbal l  staff. oract re  schedu le  a n d  
travel,  a n d  roord ins t ing recrui t ing.  scholar  
ships,  N C A A  comphance ,  educat Iona l  
needs  of s tudent~ath letes.  a n d  fund r a w m g  
for the athlet ic depar tment .  A l so  inc ludes 
pubkc  speak ing  &pons lb lk t  
n~ tv  invo lvement  Teach in  A  

a n d  c o m m w  
P E R  A  mass  

t&r  deg ree  in  H P E R  or  re la ted f ie ld a n d  
h e  years  coach ing  expenence  requred .  
The  Unwers, ty  of Nebraska  at O m a h a  ,c 
af f i l iated wi th  the Nor th  Cent ra l  Conference.  
D w m o n  II. This a p p a ~ n t m e n r  1s a  1  Z -month  
posat ion  Sa la ry  commensura te  wth  expen  
ence.  S e n d  resume  wi th  cover  let ter to: Dr .  
Rober t  G ibson .  Ath le t r  Dweaor .  U m v e m y  
of Nebraska  at O m a h a .  60 th  &  Dodge ,  
O m a h a ,  N E  68182 .  Af f i rmat ive Act  
t l on lEqua l  Emp loymen t  Opponun l ty .  
Assistant  W o m e n ’s Basketba l l  Coach:  
l l hno~s  Sta te  Unwers i ty .  a  Div is ion I Missour i  
Va l ley  Con fe rence  Inr t l tuoon. rwtes spp l i~  
cat ions for the si t ion of assistsnt w o m b  
e n ’s berketbs l  r  coach.  Respons lb ih t ,es  
inc lude,  but  w e  not  l imbted  to: rec rwbng.  
scout ing,  coord inat ing  team travel.  work ing  
wth  team academic  counse lors  a n d  ase.w 
ing  wi th  team pract ices Bache lo r’s deg ree  
a n d  abi l i ty to work  effect ively w i th  s t ud=&  
ath letes requt red:  mar re r  s deq ree  a n d  
coach ing  ex 

fc 
r ience st a  D w & n  I leve l  

ore fer red.  T is 1s  a  fu l lLt ime. IZ~month  
bosi t ion.  Sa la ry  is commensura te  wth  
exper ience  a n d  qual i f icat ions.  Minor i t ies  w e  
encou raged  to apply .  To  assure  c o r s & m ~  
wan .  a  
12.  I 9 7  

kcat ions must  b e  reccwed by A p n l  
4  S e n d  o r  fax let ter of  appl icat ion.  

m ~ u m e .  a n d  names,  addresses a n d  p h o n e  
numbers  of th ree re ferences to. Dr .  Ji l l  
Hutch ison.  H e a d  W o m e n ’s Basketba l l  
Coach,  I l l inois S ta te  Universi ty,  Norma l ,  
l l l ~no~s  61790~2660 .  Fax Y .  309 /43%2323 .  
I l l inois S ta te  is a n  E q u a l  Oppor tun i -  
ty /AfFinnat ive Ac t ian  Inst l iut ion. 
H e a d  M e n ’s Basketba l l  Coach-Cao i ta l  
Umvers~ ty  IS  seek ing apphcants  foi  the 
h e a d  m e n ’s basketbal l  coach ing  posi t ion.  
Cap l rs l  1s  a n  N C A A  D I V I S I O N  Ill un ivenl ty  
a n d  .a m e m b e r  of the O h i o  Ath let ic  
Con fe rence  Co l l ege  cosch lng expcnence 
a n d  master’s deg ree  a re  requ i red .  
Cand ida tes  must  have  a  s t rong c o m m &  
rnent  to the Div is ion III ph i losophy a n d  wi l ls  
mgness  to work  wth ln  N C A A ,  O A C  a n d  
Cap i ta l  Univers i ty  

9  
u ide l ines  a n d  rules.  Job  

responr lb lk t ier  inc ud r  recrwrng.  budge t  
a n d  staff r ana  

i  
ement .  the organizat ion.  

deve lopment  a n  admm,st ra t ,on of the best  
ketbal i  ro  ram.  teach ln  in  the a rea  of 

R B  9  l i fe t ime e a  th a n d  phys ica educat ion.  The  
candldstes must  &nst ra te  a  ded lcat lon  
to the total  deve lopment  a n d  we l fa re  of the 
student~athkte.  Appkcants  shou ld  subm,,  a  
let ter of  apphcat lon.  current  r esume  a n d  
three let ters of re ference tw R o  

e  if 

e r  Welsh ,  
Dwec to r  of Athlet,cs. C a  1 1 1 1 1  nwers~ty .  
Co lumbus .  O h l o  4 3 2 0 9  ap~ ta l  Unwersa ty  
is a n  E  

9  
ua l  Oppor tun i ty  E m  

9  
layer.  

H e a d  ask&a l l  Coach.  l rgmls  M~h ta ry  
Insti tute ( N C A A  Div is ion I). Respons ib le  for 
o r  

II 
m i r ing  a n d  dwcbng  a l l  phases  of the 

V  I basketbal l  p rog ram.  to inc lude the 
recru i tment  of s tudent-ath letes w t h m  the 
ru les of the ~nst, tute. the Sou the rn  
Con fe rence  a n d  the N C A A :  deve lop ing  
c lose rekmons  wth  the Corps  of Cadets .  
faculty, the genera l  publ ic ,  the press a n d  
o ther  ~ns t~ twons:  a n d  hmng .  ruperwr lng  
a n d  cmrd ina t ing  the act ivi t ies of the assis- 
tant basketbal l  coaches.  The  h e a d  coach 
VIII  a lso  par t ic ipate in  a lumn i  act ivi t ies 
M i n i m u m  of bache lo r’s degree .  master’s 
deg ree  prefer red.  Exper ience  in  coach ing  
a n d  recru i t ing at the co l lege o r  un iverwt  

,6 level  d e w e d  Sa la ry  commensura te  vat 
exper ience  a n d  qual i f icat ions.  Nomina t ions  
a re  encou raged  App l ica t ions  wi l l  b e  
arce  e d  unt i l  the p a s & o n  has  b e e n  f i l led 
C a n  k adater  shou ld  send  thei r  let ter of  app l i l  
cat ion a n d  resume  wi th  th ree re ferences 

R  
rompt ly  to: Pe rsonne l  Off ice,  V i r  in i*  
l l l tary Insutute. Lextngton.  V i rg in ia  2  6 1 6  5 0  

A n  E q u a l  Oppor tun i ty /Af f i rmat ive Ac t ion  
Emp loye r  
AssIstant C o a c h - M e n ’s Basketba l l .  
Univers i ty  of A laska  A n c h o r a g e  ( N C A A  
D~vt r ion  II). host  of  the Crest  A laska  
Shoobzut ,  invi tes a  p l icat ions for the posi t  
u o n  of Assistant  t&  n ’s Basketba l l  Coach  
The  assistant coach wi l l  b e  respons ib le  for 
e.s,sung I” (111  phases  of a  successful  bas-  
ketbal l  p rog ram inc lud ing.  recru iung.  m o w  
tor lng academic  progress  of student .ath-  
l&es,  fund~ra is ing .  budge t  managemen t ,  
p repar ing  ezout ing  repot is  o n  opponents ,  
a n d  know led  
corn  I w th  
can  c!‘4  3  

e  of a n d  commi tmen t  to 
C A A  ru les The  successful  

I a te  w l l  have  the abibty  to 
It 

ro rnote  
basketbal l  I” o rder  to enhance  t e  U A A  
communi ty  a n d  s ta tewide out reach 

P  
ro-  

g r a m  Rcquwemen t r  tnc lude,  Bachc  o r’s 
deg ree  Exper ience  coach ing  o r  p la  ing  
basketbal l  at  the ~nterca l lcg~ste  level .  hs  
is a  fu l l - t ime. permanent ,  n ine -mon th  pos i -  
t ioa. S e n d  a  let ter of  app l ica t ion deta i l inq  
coach ing  cxpr~cncc,  cdt imlbwznt  to acad  
emi t  excel lence.  recru i t in  abi l i ty a n d  
expenence.  commun i ty  a n  C ? R m m o t i o n a l  
expenence,  p lus  know ledge  of C M  rules,  
a long  wi th  a  current  rerurne.  a n d  the 
n a m e r  a n d  p h o n e  n u m b e o  of et  least  th ree 
(3)  references.  Pe rsonne l  Serwces .  
Univers i ty  of A laska  Anchorage .  3 8 9 0  
Umver r~ ty  Lake  Dr ive.  Ancho ra  
99508 .  Te lephone:  “olce 9 0 7 1 7 8  2  

c. A K  
~4608 .  

l - fY  907 /766~1420 .  far. 9071786~4727 .  
Rev iew  of a p  
18,  1994.  Y I  R  

l icat ionr  wi l l  heg in  o n  Apr i l  
the search remsuvng  o p e n  

unt i l  the pos i t ion is f i l led. App l icants  n e e &  
tng reasonab le  a c c o m m o d s b o m  to pa& l -  
pa te  in  the app l ica t ion o r  in terv iew process 
shou ld  coatact the rec ruwnent  m a n a g e r  in  
personne l  services. W o m e n  a n d  minor i t ies  

encours  
Act ion/  c 

cd to apply .  U A A  IS  a n  AR l rmat i ve  
q u a 1  Oppor tumty  Emp loye r  a n d  

Educa t iona l  Inst i tut ion. Must  b e  e l ig ib le  for 
e m  

cf 
loyment  unde r  the Immlg rabon  Re fo rm 

n n  Cont ro l  Ac t  of  I966 
H e a d  W o m e n ’s Basketba l l  Caach.  G e o r g i a  
Sta te  Univers i ty  ~nv, tes apphca t~ons  a n d  
nommstvans  for  the po; i t lon of H e a d  
W o m e n ’s Bssketba l l  Coach  The  pas tuon 1s 
B  ful l . t imc. 12 .month  appo in tment  a n d  
r e m  direct ly to the d i rector  of athlet ics. 
Geo rg ta  Sta te  Univers i ty  II a  Div is ion I- 
A A A  ~ 7 ” lna ted in  At lanta,  Georg ia .  
the I 9  O lymp ic  city. P r i napa l  Duues .  
This coach ing  pos ibon  wi l l  b e  respons ib le  
for p lanntng.  Impkment .¶ t ion.  superv ls lon 
a n d  d i rect ion of a  ruccessful  D iv is ion I ba re  
ketbal l  p rog ram that seeks nat iona l  re .zo+ 
n ibon  w h m  the regu ls t~ons  of t ie ~ns tw  
t,on. the conference a n d  the N C A A .  
Qusl l f lcsr ,ons.  Quslaf lcst lons inc lude a  
bache lo r’s d  ree  a n d  signi f icant coach ing  
expemnce .%vmon  I o r  h e a d  coach ing  
exper ience  is p re fer red  Cand ida tes  must  
have  a  thorou  

t 
h  know ledge  of N C A A  ru les 

8 9  we l l  as  a  emonst rs ted commlonen t  to 
h igh  s tandards for s tudent~ath le tes a n d  
thei r  abkl i ty to succeed both  academica l ly  
a n d  athlet ical ly.  A  reputa t ion of integri ty.  
bo th  profess ional ly  a n d  in  comphancc  mats  
ters. is manda te  

z 
B a s e  salary is S65 .000  

Wlu l  I”cc”tIvc*. eo rg la  state unlvcrsl ty 1 5  
a  gender -equ i ty  p rog ram P ieax  rubml t  
let ter of  apo l icabon.  r esume  a n d  a  l int  of  at  
least  thre;‘re ferences to O i % c e  of H u m a n  
Resources.  G e o r g i a  Sta te  Universi ty.  Y l  
Pa rk  P lace  South ,  Su i te  340,  At lanta.  G A  
30303 .  fax ff. 404 /651~3322 .  T ime  is of the 
essence.  mteres ted parhes  shou ld  app ly  
unmed ia te iy  as appl icat ions wi l l  b e  accep l~  
e d  unt i l  the m & o n  is f i l led G e o m i a  Sta te  
Unwers~ ty  1 4  a n  A lT i rmat ive  Ac t& /Equa l  
Emp loymen t  Oppo l tun i ty  Instt l tubon. 
H e a d  W o m e n  s Basketba l l  Coach:  
Kentucky  Wes leyan  Co l l ege  invi tes app l i -  
cants to assume respons,b, l , t ,es of coach~  
ing  e n  N C A A  D w s ~ o n  II w o m e n ’s bask&  
ba l l  p rog ram.  The  bssketbal l  coach’s 
responslb l l l t les shal l  r ic lude.  recru tment  of 
quah f ied  s tudewarh leros .  o rgamra t lon  of 
pract ices a n d  qamer .  schedul inq.  budqe t  
i nanagemmr .  a n d  compl ,ance V I &  co l lege.  
conference snd  N C A A  ru les The  coach&  
posi t ion IS  to b e  comb ined  wth  teaching.  
addwons l  coschmg or  edmmls t ra twe  
responsib i l i t ies.  Bache lo r’s deg ree  requ i red  
a n d  master’s pre fened.  P l a y ~ n a  a n d  coach~  
m g  at a n  advanced  level  &e&ry .  R e w o w  
of aoo l i cabons  wi l l  beo in  o n  Aor i l  15.  1 9 9 4  
S e n b ’letter of  app l i ca~on.  r & w  a n d  three 
lcttcrs of recommenda t ion  to. B a r b a r a  
Johnson,  Kentucky  W e &  a n  Co l le  

d  4  
e. 

3 0 0 0  Freder Ica Street .  P .  B o x  I O  9. 
Owensbo ro .  K Y  4 2 3 0 2 ~  1039.  E q u a l  
O p p o o n ”nlg Emp lo le r .  
S o n o m a  tatc ( In vcraty. Pos~r lon .  H e a d  
coach of m e n ’s in terco l leg iate basketbal l  
p rog ram Twe lve~mon th  appomtmen t  wiv l  
n o  tenure  pr iv i leges.  H e a d  coach repor ts  to 
the d i rector  of athletxs. Qual i f icat ions:  
B.A. .  B .S .  f rom accred i ted four -year  u n w e r ~  
sity: master’s deg ree  pre fer red  Exper ience  
as h e a d  o r  assistant coach at twos o r  four-  
year  level  o r  as  h e a d  coach at h l  h~schco l  
vsolt  
m e m  b  

R  level .  Pe rsona l  re la t ions s 111s  wth  
rx of the campus  communi ty  a n d  

ablkty to m o w a t e  s tudewath le tes a th lew 
tal ly a n d  academica l ly  S t rong  organ ize-  
t~ona l  a n d  commun ica t ion  ski l ls a n d  a  
sound  techmcal  know ledge  of the sport .  
P re fe r red  exper ience  in  teach ing physical  
educat ion  activity classes. Responsib i l i t ies:  
Tota l  o rganua t&  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  of a  
Div is ion II nonscho larsh io  basketbal l  ore.  
g ram.  Deve lop  st ron & e w i d e  rec r& lng  
p rogram.  A s s u m e  a&nis tmt ive  dut ies es 
ass igned by the sthlcUc dIrector.  Ars ls t  in  
depa l tment  fund-ra is ing.  Teach in  k inesio l -  

t ,on. r esume  a n d  three let ters of r ecomb  
m e n d & o n  shou ld  b e  pos tmarked  by Apr i l  
15.  1 9 9 4  Ra lph  Barks, ,  Dir ,ector  of 
Athlet ics,  S o n o m a  Sta te  nners~ty .  IBOI  
E .  Co t& i  Avenue .  Rohner t  Park .  C A  94928 :  
707 /664-2521 .  707 /664 -4104  (fax). 
707 /664 -2958  (TDD)  Refer  to O A O Z B  
94 /95  w h e n  sub& i tbn~  your  appl icat ion.  
S o n o m a  Sta te  Univeni tv  is a n  Af fgrmat ive  
Ac t ion /Equa l  E m p l o y & e m  Oppor tumty  
Inst i tut ion a n d  is commi t ted  to increas ing 
the diverssty of 1,s faculty to ref lect the 
increas ing dweni ty  of its s tudent  body  a n d  
the state of Cshfomla .  Apphcsbon r  ho rn  
w o m e n  a n d  ethnic  minor i t ies  a re  encou r~  
aged.  The  campus.  wh ich  has  a n  act ive 
d isab led  emp loyee  p ro  r a m  a lso we l  
comes  appl icat ions f rom 9, ,. ose  wth  d l r a b &  
~ t~c*  b n o m a  Sta te  Univers i ty  aIs0 is corn-  
mi t ted to p rov id ing  e  ua l  oppor tun i t ies  to 

%  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  I,” cntr  I” a l l  campus  
p rograms.  inc lud ing  in terco l leg iate a th I& 
K S .  
H e a d  M e n ’s Basketba l l  Coach,  Coasta l  
Caro l i na  Unkcrsi ty.  Appkcaoons  a re  b a n g  
accepted for a  f&t ime.  lO .%non th  h e a d  
m e n  s basketbal l  coach at Coasta l  Caro l i na  
Unwen~ry .  D w e s  wl l  mc lude.  but  a re  not  
l imi ted to: recru i t ing a n d  coaching,  p lan  
n ing  a n d  run rung  pract ice,  improv ing  skil ls. 
t ra in ing a n d  cond i t ion ing top-qual i ty  ath. 
leter.  scheduhng.  organ iz ing.  fundmra ism$, .  
a n d  conduct ing p romot iona l  a n d  pubhc  
re la t ions appearances  Must  b e  ab le  to hank  
d le  a d m l n & r a t w e  dut ies re laong  ID scholar .  
sh ips a n d  academics .  Requ i rements .  A  
bache lo r’s deg ree  (master’s d e  ree  pre.  
ferred) .  a  m i n i m u m  of th ree (  4  )  years’ 
coach ing  a n d  recru i t ing at the co l leg ia te  
level  o r  eau~va len t  P m v e n  sb l lw to bu i ld  a  
nat ional ly’compet i t ive team inbasketbal l .  
P roven  lesdersh,p a n d  o  an izat rona l  

i: 9  
oak-  

t ies. Must  have  w o r k m e  n o w l e d g e  o  a n d  
b e  sbk to work  cf fectwely wi th in  the ru le  
S t m d U R  of Coasta l  Ca rokna  unlvenl t  
B i g  Sou th  Con fe rence  a n d  the N  r  

the 
A A .  

S t & g  commun,ca t ,on  sk,l ls rcquwcd 
Interested appl icant i  shou ld  send  a  ktter of  
appl icat ion,  resume.  a n d  n a m e s  a n d  p h o n e  
numbers  of th ree re ferences tw D r  Jems 
W.  Chesson.  Assoc ia te  V ice -Pres iden t  of 
H u m a n  Resources  a n d  Af f i rmat ive Act%,, ,  
P .O .  B o x  1954.  Conway .  S C  29526 .  o r  fax 
803 /349 .2045  Inqui r ies shou ld  b e  d i rected 
to 803 /349-2036 .  App l i can t  sc reenmg wi l l  
bcg ln  o n  March  31.  1994.  a n d  cont inue 
unt i l  pos i t ion 1s f i l led. Coasta l  C a r o h n a  
Universr ty  is a n  E q u a l  Oppor tun i .  
t /Af f , rmat ive Ac t ion  Emp loye r .  
x esd  Coach  of M e n ’s Basketba l l /As-  
sistant Facl l l t les Manager .  Co lo rado  
Co l l ege  ,nv,tes a p  
of hesd  coach o  P  

I~ca t~ons  for the 
pos i t ion m e n ’s basketba I/assls. 

tent faci l i t ies m a n a g e r  Founded  in  1874.  
Co lo rado  Co l l ege  1s a  pnvate.  fowyesr.  
ux iependent  coeducat tona l  l ibera l  a r t%  a n d  
x,ences co l lege of I .890 underg radua te  
students.  The  co l lege 1s camm!t ted to 
r c rea rmg the dlvenl ty of the co l lege conv 
muni ty  a n d  cur r icu lum a n d  cand idates  w h o  
can  contr ibute to that V I  a re  par t icu lar ly  
encou raged  to app ly  Repo r tmg  to the 
d i rector  of athlet ics. the h e a d  coach w i l  
have  a l l  a t tendant  dunes  ssuxmted wth  e  
Div is ion Il l p rog ram to inc lude recrui t ing.  
budge t  responr ib i l i t ies.  scheduhng  a n d  
t ravel  a r rangemenrs .  etc. Ass&an t  faci l i t ies 
m a n a g e r  dut ies inc lude responsib i l i ty  for  
wnt ten pol,c,es. deve lop lng  master  sched.  
uks. cmrd ina t ing  s & u p  a n d  logtstics. etc. 
Msr re r’s deg ree  a n d  three years’ e r p e r ~  
ence  in  coachmg basketbal l  at  the co l le~  
gate  level .  fam, l~snty wth  issues m  h igher  
educa tan  a n d  commi tmen t  to the miss ion  
a n d  ph i losophy of the sthletacs p rog ram 

a n d  pr io r  coachm 

possess excel lent  wr i t ing.  communica t ion ,  
a n d  organ iza t iona l  skil ls. K n o w l e d g e  of a n d  
comphance  wi th  N C A A  a n d  B i g  West  ru les  
a n d  regu la t ions IS  requwed .  UCI  is o n e  of 
n ine  campuses  in  the Univers i ty  of 
Ca l i fo rn ia  system a n d  is lna ted 4 0  mi les  
south of Los  A n  eles,  f ive rm les  f rom the 
P a a h r  Ocean .  B  o s ~ b o n  o p e n  unt i l  f i l led 
App l ran t r  shou ld  submi t  a  let ter of  app l i ~  
cat ion,  resume,  a n d  the n a m e s  a n d  p h o n e  
numbers  of fwe  re le rences to. Co l l een  
Matsuhara .  H e a d  Coach,  U C  Irvine. 
C rawfo rd  Hal l .  Iwme.  C A  9 2 7  17.  UCI  is a n  
Af f l rmat lve Ac t ,on /Equa l  Oppor tun i ty  
E m P l O V e r  

Fenc ing  
W o m e n ‘s Intercol legiate Fenc ing  Coach:  
S w e e t  thar  Co l l ege  =eks  app l rants  for a  
fenc ing coach (pan -bme)  Pos i t ion  requ i res  
match  coaching.  pract ice prepara t ion .  
recru ibng.  schedul ing.  event  se t~up  a n d  
dai ly  off ice work  Successfu l  mterco l leq ia te  
Cl”6 p r  

“9 
r a m  a l  a  smal l ,  selrcr lve. I&m l  

an*  co lege  for w o m e n  I” V i rgu lm.  
Bache lo r’s deg ree  requ i red .  master’s 
deg ree  prefer red.  R e s u m e  a n d  three let ten 
of re ference to. &ys ica l  E d u c a b o n  Sea rch  
Commctee .  O lTke  of the Dean. .  S w e e t  B r w  
Co l lege .  S w e e t  Br ia r .  V A  2 4 5 9 5  Sea rch  
wi l l  c o m m e n c e  immed ia te ly  a n d  cont inue 
unt i l  the post t lan ib  f~ l l led.  E q u a l  
Oppo l tmry  /A f i rmawe A a w n  

F o o tba l l  
Assls lan l  Faa~ba l l  Caach/Phys lca l  
Educat ion .  Sahsburv  Sta te  lUnivers i tv  is 
seek ing appl icat ion;  for  the pos i t ion of 
assistant footbal l  coach/ instructor  of physic 
c.I cducat lon wth  add l t lomal  coachr ig  
responsib i l i t ies in  a  o e + o n d  spa?  (prefer -  
ab ly  track) This 1 3  a  fu l lLt ime. IO-mon th  
contractual  pos i t ion wi th  n o  p a d  benef i ts.  
Qua ldcsoons :  &as te r’s d e w e e  requ i red  in  
physical  educat ion  o r  r & t &  he ld  b n d  p re  
v ious coach ing  a n d  teach ing e rpenence  
S a l e  commensura te  wi th  exper ience  a n d  
qua l r  cabon .% l inerested cand!dstcr  rhou ld  ‘K  
subrrut  a  ktter. r esume  a n d  a  l ist of  refers 
aces to. Pe rsonne l  ORlce .  Saksbury  Sta te  
Unwers l ty ,  1 1 0 1  C a m d e n  Avenue .  
Sa l iz .bu~.  M ?  21801 .  ,S r ree rung  of app l i ~  
cants WI  I beg,” o n  A p n l  I. 1994 .  a n d  con-  
t& ;eunt~ l  t?e pos i t ron 1s f i l led Se l l sbury  

Unwers l ty  is a n  E q u a l  
Opponun i t y lAR lnna t l ve  Ac tnon  Emp loye r  
Qua l i f i ed  w o m e n .  m inor ibes  a n d  d isab led  

6  
son* a re  encounged  to a  p ly  

e a d  Footba l l  Coach.  R  L U S I  Paci f ic  
Univers i ty  (CA) ,  a n  evange l ica l  ChrIst Ian 
univenl ty  a n d  a n  N A I A  member .  is seek ing 
appl icat ions for the fu l l -bme posi t ion of 
h e a d  fmtbal l  coach.  Qua l iRcat lons .  S t rong  
commi tmen t  to a  Chr is t Ian l i festyle 
M a r &  deg ree  r e q w e d  Su fWen t  exper i~  
ence  to ‘ustify coach ing  a n d  rec rumng  
responw b  bl i tzes. Demons t ra ted  abi l i ty to 
lead.  mot ivate a n d  min is ter  to s tudent~a th~  
letes. Successfu l  teachmg exper ience  
Respons ib i l i t ies~ Estab l ish  a  fundamenta l l  
sound  Chr is t ian ph i losophy for the r  footba I 
p rog ram Recru i t  qual i ty  s tudent&ath le tes 
wi th in  unwersw  a n d  N A I A  ool ic ies Teach 
underg radua te  b n d  possib ly  &dua te  class 
es. O rgan i ze  a n d  m a n a g e  the budget .  
equ ipmen t  a n d  schedule .  Sa lary :  
Commensu ra te  wi th  quah l l ca t ion% a n d  
expcrwnce.  Appo in tment .  January  IO.  
1995.  App l i can t  r c reemng  beg lns  
S e p t e m b e r  1, 1994 .  w i th  i n te rwewn to b e  
conducted fo l lowing the season.  A  wr i t ten 
re rume.  transcripts. th ree re ferences a n d  
two add!trv ls l  n a m e s  a n d  

i  
h o n e  numbers  

for la ter  re ference a re  so nut ted to’ D r  
Terry  Franson.  Dwctor  of Athlet ics.  Azusa  
Paci f ic  Universi ty.  9 0 1  E .  A losta.  Azuss.  
C A  91702 .  
AssIstant Footba l l  Coach  ( two por ! t~onr  
sval lsbk).  Responsib i l i t ies  U n d e r  the di rect  
superv is ion of the h e a d  focptbel l  coach.  
Per fo rms  a  vsncty of duoes  r re ls ted to the 
sfxt of  footb$i  in  the athlet ic p ’D g r a m  at 

ent  S ta te  Unwxty.  These dubes  mc lude.  
but  a m  not  l imwd  by. rhe  b l lowing:  recrui t .  
ing.  teaching,  coun.& l ing ,  coachmg.  scout-  
m a  Must  b e  commtt ted to the academic  
g&Is  of the universi ty set fond by the u w  
versaty a n d  fo l low the ru les a n d  gu ide l ines  
ret  forth by the N C A A  a n d  the M l d ~  
Amcncsn  Con fe rence  C o r n  
coach ing  ph i losoph ies  a n  methods  of c? 

at ibi l i ty w i th  

Ken t  S ta te  Un~ven~ ty’r  h e a d  footbal l  coach 
p e g u m d  Qua l iRcsbon :  M i n i m u m  of b a c h e ~  
Iof s deg ree  wi th  master’s deg ree  pmfe rwd  
Successfu l  background  m  coaching.  
recnr i t ing,  organizat ion.  counsekng.  Ablk ty  

wi th  students.  a lumni .  facult  
t ion a n d  genera l  
Commensu ra te  wi th  background  a n d  expe.  
r ience Te rm of Appo in tment .  12 -mon th  
pcsl t ion. App l ica t ion  Dead l ine :  A p n l  1  I. 
1994 .  P lease  foward  let ter of  appl icat ion.  
pmfess,oaa l  r esume  e n d  three let ters of re fm 
e rence  to. Mr .  J im Con iga l l .  H e a d  Footba l l  
Coach.  Ken t  S ta re  Unwersny ,  Kent .  O H  
4 4 2 4 2  Ken t  S ta te  Univers i ty  is a n  E q u a l  
Oppar tun i ty  Emp loye r  
U p p e r  Iowa U n h w s H y  invi tes app i i cabons  
for a n  Assistant  Footba l l  Coach ing  pos ibon  
o n  the de fense O the r  dut ies w l l  consist  of  
track a n d  f ie ld ccachmg.  Bache lo r’s deg ree  
requ i red  1 O ~ m o n t h  appomtmen t  r ta rbng 
Augus t  I. Rest r ic ted~earn ings  pay  To  
app ly  send  a  let ter of  app l ica t ion a n d  a  
r e rume  to ,nc lude at least  th ree re ferences 
to’ P a u l  Rudo lph .  H e a d  Footba l l  Coach.  
U p p e r  Iowa Universi ty.  P .0  B o x  1857.  
Fe  me.  IA  5 2 1 4 2  R e w e w  of appl icat ions 
vf i l lbej in immedia te ly .  
Coach  ns Assistant-Footbal l .  ln terco l~  

G o lf 
Co lo rado  Sta te  Univers i ty  is seek inq appl i .  
cabonr  for the p o s ~ b o n  df h e a d  m e & ‘& d  
w o m e n ’s gol f  coach Dut ies  inc lude respon  
stbl l l ty for  a l l  facets of the gol f  p rog ram for 
bo th  the m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s teems.  
inc lud ing  recrwt ing,  coaching.  budgebng .  
f und~ rawng  a n d  promot ions.  mon i to r in  
academtcr .  a n d  e n w n n  compl iance  wt  

B  
z 

a l l  N C A A  a n d  W A C  w o o  & o n %  Bache lo r’s 
deg ree  requ i red ,  m a & s  prefer red.  P r i o r  
roach ing  exper ience  of bo th  m a l e  a n d  
fema le  co l l rg1ate gol fers roqu l red .  prefers  
ab ly  at the D i vwon  I level .  PosI t Ion IS  fu l lL 
t ime,  1 2  months  Subm i t  let ter of  app l ica  
t ion, r esume  a n d  list of  re ferences tw Cha i r ,  
Go l f  Coach  Sea rch  Commi t tee ,  
Depar tmen t  of Athlet ics,  Co lo rado  Sta te  
Un~verwy .  Fort  Col l ins.  C O  80523 .  
A p  I ICOI IO~~  must  b e  rec rwed  by 5  p .m 
( M b  o n  Fr iday.  Apr i l  29.  1 9 9 4  C S U  IC 
E q u a l  E m p l o  men t  Oppor tun i t  /A f f~ rma 
t ive Ac t ion  t mp loyer  E O  &f ice,  2 1  
S o m c e  Ha l l  

G y m n a s tics 
H e a d  W o m e n ’s Gymnast ics  Coach.  
Corne l l  Unwers i ty  mwtes  apphcat lonr  for  
the fu l l~ t ime posi t ion of h e a d  w o m e n ’s 
gymnastzr  coach Rcsponslb, l lbcs inc lude,  
but  a p e  not  l imi ted to. coschlng.  recruang.  
schedul ing,  budge t  managemen t .  a n d  over  
a l l  admrust ra t ion  of a  Div is ion I gymnast ics 
p rog ram I” accordance w l lh  N C A A ,  Ivy 
L e a g u e  a n d  Umvers~ ty  ru les  a n d  p roce~  
dures  The  posuon  m a y  a lso requre  t ea&  
ing  hysical  educat ion  activity c lasses 
C&t ia ls  shou ld  ref lect p roven  success in  
roachmg.  reccnur ,ng a n d  work ing  wxh  stun 
dent .ath letes in  a  d e m a n d i n g  academx  
env i ronment .  Bache lo r’s deg ree  requ i red :  
I a l lege  coachan  a n d  compet i t ion  exper i~  
O n c e  p re fe r&  3  pp l lca t lon5 w l l  b e  acccp l~  
e d  unt i l  the pos i t ion is f i l led S e n d  let ter of  
a p  

P  
l icat ion, r esume  a n d  list of  at  least  th ree 

re  e rences  to. Betsy  East ,  Assoc ia te  
Di rector  of Ath lcwr .  Corne l l  Umvers~ t  
P .O .  B o x  729.  I thaca N Y  14853 .072  & ,  
Corne l l  Univers i ty  i9  a n  E q u a l  
Oppo r tun~ ty lARrma t~ve  A c a o n  Emp loye r .  

Ice  Hockey  
A C H A  Div is ion I H e a d  Coach  Posl t lon.  
West  V i rq in ia  Univers i ty  Hockey C lub  Ca l l  
D o n  5  &ce r  for  l o & h e r  in iarmat lon.  
304 /59  !i ~ 2 1 9 9  ( leave message) .  
H e a d  kc Hockey tich. Dut ies:  This 

p”“. t ion wi l l  r epon  to the d i rector  of 0 th  l  t ics 
a n d  recreat ion a n d  b e  respons ib le  for 
admmls t rauon  of a l l  a reas  re la ted to the 
success of a  co l leg ia te  ice hockey p ro -  

equpmcnt .  managcmc”t,  f iscal a n  

comphance .  recruwg.  s t rength deve lops  
men, .  t eam bu i ld ing  a n d  t ra in ing 

a n d  med ia~ re la te  
re lat ions.  Suprv ls lon  of a I1  

Univers i ty  of Denve r  is seek ing cand idates  
w h o  porseor  leadersh ip  abi l i ty a n d  v is ion I” 
a  m a n n e r  commensura te  wi th  the a c a d e ~  
rnlcs a n d  ob lec twes of the unwers, ty  
Successfu l  exper ience  in  N C A A  Div is ion I 
hockey coachrng  prefer red:  know ledge  of 
a n d  commi tmen t  to N C A A  regulat ions;  

Bacca laurea te  deg ree  requ i red ;  exper ience  
I” cosch lng ice hockey necessary.  co l le~  
g ia te  level  des i red;  demonst ra ted  abi l i ty to 
work  wth  a n d  re la te  we l l  to s tudent~ath  
ietes necessary:  must  k ab le  to work  w l th~  
in  the N C A A  a n d  Ivy a th lebc ph i losophy 
S a l a w  wl l  b e  commensura te  wi th  e x o &  
cnce & d  qual l f icauonr .  lhl!, 1s  a  s ~ & > n t h  
posi t ion.  Oc tober  I Ap r i l  3 0  Dead l i ne  for 
appl icat ions is Apr i l  22.  1994 .  S e n d  let ter 
of  appkcat ion a n d  resume  wth  three le t te l~ 
of recommenda t ion  to. W l l l l am J. C lea r  
Jr.. Harva rd  Depar tmen t  of Athlet ics,  6  6  
John  F K e n n e d y  Street .  Cambr idge .  M A  
02138 .  Harva rd  1s a n  E q u a l  Oppor tun i  
ty /AWrmat ive  A c O o n  Emp loye r .  

Lac rosse  
H e a d  W o m e n ’s Lacrosse Coach.  A l f red  
Univers i ty  is accept ing app l l cabons  for the 

g  
os ibon  of h e a d  w o m e n ’s lacrosse coach.  
espons lb l lmer  Inc lude a l l  phases  of a  

Djv is lon Il l lacrosse p rogram:  inc ludmg 
coaching.  recrui t ing,  re tent ion a n d  budge t  

0  
reparat ion.  Master’s deg ree  prefer red.  
a lary  ba red  o n  quakf icabons a n d  expen  

ence  for the I O ~ m o n t h  posi t ion.  S e n d  let ter 
of  app l ica t ion wi th  resume.  n a m e r  a n d  tek 

h o n e  numbers  of th ree re ferences to. 
g  vector of Personne l ,  G r e e n e  Hal l .  2 6  
Nor th  M a i n  Street .  A l f red.  N Y  1 4 8 0 2  
Rev iew  0 1  a  

Y  
p l icat ionr  wi l l  beg in  immed i I  

ately a n d  w  I cont ,nue unt i l  the poswon  II 
f i l led. A l f red  Univers i ty  IS  a n  E q u a l  
Oppo~unt ty /Af fnnat ive  A & o n  Emp loye r .  
The  Unwmty  comphes  wth  a l l  apphcabk  
nond iscr iminatory  laws:  inc lud ing  the 
A m e n c a n s  wth  Dlsabl l l t tes Act.  

Socce r  
C O R R E C l l O P ( :  The  salary for the assistant 
m e n ’s soccer  coach pos i t lon at James  
Mad ison  Univers i ty  that was  advemsed  in  
the March  2  a n d  March  9  issues of The  
N C A A  N e w s  shou ld  have  read.  - . . .$25,BB7,  

&  
Ius regu la r  state benef i ts.’ 
o m e n ’s Vars i ty  Soccer  Coach:  S w e e t  

B r ia r  Co l l ege  leeks appl icants  for a  % n c e r  
coach (par&t ime) .  P o r i b o n  requ i res  q a m e  
coschr& pract ice p repara t ion’, recni i tmg.  
schedul ino.  event  ne t -w a n d  d&Iv  off ice 
work.  Su&ess fu l  N C A A  Div is ion* l l l  p ro -  

?  
m m  at LI YMII ,  select ive, kbera l  arts C O I L  

e g e  for w o m e n  in  V i rg in ia .  Bache lo r’s 
deg ree  requ i red .  master’s d e  
R e s u m e  a n d  three let ters o  9  

ree  pre fer red  
re ference to. 

P h  
d  

sic.1 Educa t ion  Sea rch  Commi t tee ,  
C C  of the Dean .  S w e e t  Br ,a r  Co l lege ,  

S w e e t  Br ia r ,  V A  2 4 5 9 5  Sea rch  wi l l  corn  
m e n c e  immed ia te1  a n d  cont inue unt i l  the 
gi t  is[;:;d ique l  Oppor tun i ty /A f~  

H e a d  M e n ’s Soccer  Coach:  San t  Mary’s 
Co l l ege  of M inneso ta  invi tes appl icants  to 
essu&  respons ib i l ibes of cbbch ing  a n  
N C A A  Div ls ton Il l m e n ’s soccer  o roo ram.  
The  soccer  coach’s responsib i l l i iessh.11 
inc lude.  recru~t rncnt  of qua l i f ied  students 
athletes,  o r  an i ra t ion  of pract ice a n d  
meets.  sche 8. u lmg.  budge t  managemen t ,  

S e e  T h e  Market ,  p a g e  2 2  b  

e  Q  

N C A A  
G R O U P  E X E C U T IV E  D I R E C T O R  

F O R  E D U C A T IO N  S E R V ICES 
R e p o r ts to: D e p u ty Execu tive  Director/  

Ch ie f Opera t ing  O fnce r  
P O S I T I O N S  D l R F C T l Y  S I I P E R V I S E D  Di rector  of Wuca t ion  Rrsources  

DIrector  of P ro fesaona l  Dcvr lopmcnr  
D i r r r ro r  of Rcrcarch 
U imx  tar 0 1 ’ Spor ts  Sc iences  
Dmcto r  of You th  Y m g r a m s  
hcn ior  Secre tary  

R A S I C .  F l INCX lON.  To  serve wi th  thr cxccut ive director.  the c luef  open tmg  o f&  
cer,  a n d  the o ther  four  g roup  ~ X C C U ~ V C  dmxton  as the managcmcn t  t eam for the 
nat iona l  offkc. To  wpcwix  the cdurat ion rcwurccs.  pmfcss ional  deve lopment ,  
rcscarch. sports sc iences a n d  youth p rog ram staffs. To  pmvtdr  specn l  emphas is  
to gende r  a n d  mmor i ty  issurr.  s tudcnt~arhlc tc  scrviro, cmploymcnt  opponun i .  
tics. ruff t ra in ing a n d  tcnm bu i ld ing,  a n d  ethics a n d  spor tsmansh ip  issues 
D U T I E S  A N D  R E S Y O N S I B I U T l E S :  
-  Se rve  as a  mcmkr  cd the m m a ~ c m c n t  t eam 
* Deve lop  a n d  tmp lcment  l ong - range  ztnd shonwangc  stntcgicb, p lans  a n d  p m  

g r a m  for E a c h  of the hmt iona l  area,  in  educat ion  xrvicc\ 
. Foster  in t ra~n,up  a n d  in te rgmup commun,ca t~on  
. Dcvclop.  appmvc  a n d  m a n a g ’ thr g roup’s budget .  
* Rcprcwnt  Ihc N C A A  o n  cxwxru l  qwzak ing  oppwtuni l ics .  cwnmi l Ices a n d  ot’g a ~  

n iu t ions 
s Ove rsee  the day  to day  opera t ions  of the group.  
* App rov r  h i r ing  of a l l  ndmin ibr ra t ivc  a n d  nwwJmin i r t rd~ ivc  R m u p  pcnonnc l .  

eva luate  pe t i~mnancc  a n d  encourage  pmfesskmal  g rowth  
* S e w e  as staff huson  to comnut tees o r  subcommtt tces as d i rected by the cxccu~ 

w e  d i rector  o r  the chief  opera t ing  off icer. 
Q U A L l F I C A T I O N > .  
-  Bachc lo t’s dcgrcc rcyuircd, yr rduatc dcgrcc prc lcncd.  
. Abi l i ty  to work  cff’ccIlvcly w i th  top manaRcmcnt .  hxh  in tcmal ly  a n d  cxremal ly  
. Ahi l i ty  1 0  commumca te  accutarr ly  a n d  effecuvely,  bo th  m  wnt tng a n d  ora l ly  
* K n o w l e d g e  of the N C A A  structure a n d  funct ions 
. Dcmonstn tcd  l radrnh ip  abi l i ty a n d  rxpcr i rnrc o n  a  sen ior  managcmcn t  team.  
. Expcr icnrc  in  h ighcr  educat ion.  * tudcnt af fair  a n d  intcrcol lcRiate athlc( ic* is 

des i red  
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and complisncc with collcgc, conference 
and NCAA deli. The pod-an VIII be cm- 
bined with nddhiondl caachmg duties. 
awhrng w sdministwtivc responsibilitks. 
Bschclor’s degree required nnd master’s 
pmfcmd. Rcvmv d a licatkw will begin 
or-l April 1.1994 BR sm acr of spplkaUon. 
resume and three letters of recammcnda~ 
Lb” to: Don Olsm. Salnr MS ‘s Colk e 
#62 700 Terrace Hcrghtr &o”. .h?N 
55967~1399 Saint Ma ‘s’Callege is an 
Equsl Opportunity/Al Irmarive Acuan 7 
Einpbycr. 
K-F 

-7 
announcer an opening for 

the pmtm Head Men’s Soccer Cbach of 
its nationally ranked Division Ill Program. 
lhe succcs&l candldste will be responsi- 
bk hr all phases d the men’s wcccr pm. 
gram. includln 
cMchlng and II % 

rccrurtmg. budgeting. 
mmrstrstron Kenyon is a 

selective liberal arts institution of nearly 
1 .WO students. located in Gambier. Ohio. 
An additional assignment, invalvIng (I 
sprin sport, may be port of Ihe dubcs. 
~~ an the Inkrests and sbilities of the 
pm s&&d. !imked tesching duties in 
the omo d lifetim sports we .Iso lncludcd 
(generally MC course Per semcskr. each 
InstIng sir weeks). Salary will be commen. 
suratc with l xPerience snd background. 
Complisnce wth Kenyan Colic c, Nonh 
Coast Athletk Conference and N AA rules 

-chlng cxpdcncc To mcei,@a,l con- 
is required. as Is previous colle c head 

sldmtbn. pksse send letter of application, 
rcsumc. and the names. addresses and 
~elcphone numbers of at Icost three refer- 
ences to: Dr. Robert Bunnell, Athletic 
Director. Kenyon College. Wcrthcimcr 
FIeldhouse. Gambler. Ohlo 43022 Note. 
To crpsdlw filling this position. qualified 
applkants may be inter-&wed during this 
advertising period. All appllcanb will 

md Wane”. 
Head Women’s Soccer Mach/Fscllltks 
Buprvisor. Wln@e College seeks appli- 
cants fa the full-bme, 12.month position of 
head coach of women’s soccer/facilities 
ruplvlsor. The head coach is responsible 
for all arpects of rhc wcwlm’s mc‘er pm. 
gram, “cludrng budget mana cment, 
scheduling. recruibng and on&l 1 coach~ 
rng. Candrdstes will be expected to dcmon~ 
sIrale rhcrr ability to provide a positive 
experience for student-athletes. A bache~ 
Ior’s degree is required and a master’s 
degree is preferred. Candrdalcs should 
have proven experience es .s successful 
player and or cmch As facilities aupewr~ 
ser. csndidstes will lx responsible for the 
whedulin budgeting and general supewr 
sion of I I indoor alhlclrc facilities This F, 
Includes scheduling intercolk iate. intra~ 
mural and community events. ii e ruprvl~ 
sor hires and trains student workers and 
oycwes the mainwrmncc of the buildin 
The stanlng date for this position is June 4 
1994. Wingok College is a Private, liberal 
arts church~relatcd insLitulion an the out. 
skins of Chsrlotte. NC -fhe college co”~ 
p&es as a member of NCAA Dlvraian II m 
Lhe South Allwrllc Conference. Win ate 
College 1s ~ln Equal Opporlunily 1 Aft 
f irm&w Action Employer. Send letter of 
application, R~UIM and (II least Ihm refer. 
ewes with r&phone numbers la: John 
Thursron. Director of Athletics, Win 
College. Box 3054, Wingate. NC 2617 P 

aLc 

Bard w invites spplrations errd rmmi. 
naUans for the, psrt~bme rition of +d 
cawh of men s soccer. ard IS rr hrghly 
s&cti”c cad”cational. libenl arts Insbw 
tim d I .OOO studcn& and 1s mccgnized for 
its academic excellence. Arr NCAA 
Divisian Ill InsUwbon. Bard is s member of 
the lndcpndcnt Athletic Conference and 
the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference. 
Succcsshrl .pplicents will present records 
of solid experience in coaching soccer. 
along with an undcnandln 

1 
of recruiting 

swat 
7 

ks for an acadcmtca y demanding 
Ilbcra arts college. Inquiries should be 
mode (0’ Joel Tom-. Dire&x of Athletks 
and Rccrcslion. 9141750~7520 Please 
md a kuer of appkcstion. resww and list 
of three references to: Serb Goldberg. 
Director of Human Resources. Bard 
Callme Annandak-on.Hudsrm. NY 12504. 

softball 
Women’s Intercolkdatc Softball Coach: 
Sweet Bliar C&g-z -&ks ap+ants for a 
so-11 coach (psn~trme) Posrtion mquirer 
game coaching. 

P 
raclicc prcpsrstron. 

recruiting. schcdu rng. event sct.u and 
dally &ice work Succosful inteltol eglstc P 
&w-pitch club prcgram st a small. s&c 
We. l,bcrsl arts college for women rn 
Virginia Bachelor’s degree requrred. me=. 
kr s de ree preferred. Resume and three 
ktters dl reference to: Physical Educallan 
Search Commitlee. Office of the Dean. 
Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar. VA 

24595. Search wll commence rmmediatel 
and continue until the pasrUon II filk d 
Equal Oppa~unrtylARrmstive Adian. 

StrengtWCmditioning 
the Unlverdty of ViTia peeks B person 
to oversee 0 ccmpre enswe progrsm of 
strength training and condrUanrng for a 
broad-based Dwrsron I athktrc department. 
The ap lrcant should demonshale full 
knavl 43 e of current s~rcngrh trarnrng tech. 
nrqucs. develop and implement strenglh 
and condiboninq proqm”s for 23 ~ntercol~ 
legiate tea”; far-men and women 
Ap 
ski Is. supervrse and develop staff. manage P 

licwrt must have strong interpersonal 

two weight r- facrlrbes and Implcmcn~. 
at the dire&on of rhe head trarner. rehsbili. 
tabon programs for sports injuries. A bath 
clor’s Tee is requrred. Knowledge of Peru 
tinent N AA mlcs and regularlons 1s rmpor 
!rmt. Please send letter of epplication and 
references to: Crerg Ljttlepa e, Associate 
Athletic Director. University h~ini~, P.O. 
Box 3785. Charlottesville. VA 2 903. The 
Universi<y of Virglnrd IS an Equal 
Opponunity/AfXrmawe Action Employer. 

Tennis 
Northcad Louislana Unfvcrsfty ,nv,t=s 
nominations and applica~s for the porn- 
lion of Head Men s Tennis Coach. This 
posrwn cntsrlr the followin responsibillL 
tics: Psrt.time position I” the 8, pdmmt of 
Health and Human Performance teachin 

9 tenmr cbsses. supervision and dinclian o 
.I1 phases of a ccmpe~itfve D~wslan I prw 
gram including rec&ng. prsflrcc or&r+ 
zatlan. Dublic relations and academic 
sdvisin Qualifications: Bachcbr’r degree 

J reqU’ Ah a masw’s degree highly pre 
fen& mmimum hvo yeso experience w 0 
kad/arrirbmt coach in a successful colle- 
giak program; a knowledge of NCAA and 
codefence rules and regubuons: a dcmor~ 
srrated commitment to high academic 
standards for studenl&hktes and a corn- 
rnitmcnt to continue impkmenl~llon of II 
~o~;“plian; program. Also mr+ed 

r&e pla Ing cx~erlcncc. ebrlrty to 
teach s rlls, abi II to mobvste. abilit to 
evaluate talenl an d .r to recruit hlary WI I be 
ccmmensurate wrth backgrwnd and expel 
dence. Applrcsnts should submit a letter of 
application snd forward tiree letlen of rcc- 
ommendstion to: Benny Hollrs. Dwector of 
Athletics. Northeast LDuincrns Unrversrly, 
Monme. Louisiana 7 1209. 
Physkrl Educstioflcnnls. Full-time, now 

physical educalion generallsr WI 
in tennis. Ideal candldsks wll have a bath. 
&r’s degree and advanced degree I” phys. 
1c.1 cducstron or r&ted field. experience 
coaching tennis at the colleglale level and 
the desrre 16 coach women’s Drvision Ill 
tcnnrs rn a liberal arts setting. 
Rcspowibilitien will include coaching fall 
snd spring vanity tennis. leachrng kgrn~ 
ning~. inkrrncdiatc~ and sdvsnctd~tennrs 
mswrcuonal clcwcs: coordinating the 
recrestional tennis program and nupervw 
ing the tennis facilibes. Addrlronal rnstruc~ 
&xral pry ram rcachrng responsrbilities 
may rnclu B : heakh/wellncss. weight trains 
rng: runnrng. badminton. golf, siimmin 
vollevball. softball. fencina. 9. baskctba I 
Acsd&rc rsnk wll be at tii instructor or 
assistant professor level. Salsry VIII be 
tommensurate with academic rank. backs 

round and expencncc. Scorch will begin 
1 pnl 1. 1994. and continue until the posit 
tion is filled Sweet Briar is s four~ycar. 
independent college for women kc&d in 
central Vrrgrnrs. Letter of application, three 
references. and supparting credentials to. 
Ph sic.1 Education Search Commrtlee. 
d- re of the Dean. Sweet Briar College. 
Sweel Briar. VA 24595 Equal Opportunity 

n’s and Women’s Tennis Coach, 
Unlvusity of Idaho. The University of Idaho 
IS seeking applicants for the pasrbon of 
Head Men’s and Women’s Tennis Coach 
with probable addrllonal admrnrstrstive 
tasks assigned. Idaha II an NCAA Division I 
InsUluUon rn the Big Sky Conference with 
excellent indoor snd outdoor tennis facrlr~ 
tin. Responsibilities include. coaching and 
sdministration of all facets of the men’s snd 
wmm’s tennis pmgrams. plus sdministra- 
Uvc sssfgnmcnb. possibly in the areas of 
promotions, devclopmcn~. corn Iiancc or 

rts informstlon Required: achelor’s 
gree. tennis coaching expe;e!e. Salary 
negotiable: l2-month a pointmenl. 
Applrcstion deadline: April 2 . 1994: ma 
be extended. Appalntmcnt: July I, 199 r 
Send lcttcr of BP bcation. resume. three 
original Icwrs o P recommendation. and 
nsmcs and phone numbers of addrbansl 
references to: Kathy Clark. Assistant 
Athletic Director/Programs. Llrwcrs~ty of 
I&ha. Kibbk Actwty Center, Moscow, ID 
83644-2302. Women and m~nor,Ucr arc 
cspeclsll encouraged to B ply. Afi%mative 
Action/ I? quaI Oppanunlty R ploycr 

v0lleybal.l 
Hud Women’s Vdkyball Coach. Full bmc 
Responsibilrbcs Include, direct and coo& 
naw volleyball program (recruitmg. schcd- 

PUBL1C INFORMATION 
INTERNSHIP 

THE COUNCIL OF IVY GROUP PRESIDENTS invites appli- 

cations this spring for an 1 l-month public Information intern- 
ship that offers a sttpend of $12,100. Duties include assisting 
with Ivy League publicity in football, field hockey, men’s and 
women’s soccer, men’s and women’5 baskethall, men’s and wom- 
en’s lacrosse, basehall and Heptagonal track and field champl- 
onships, as well as a wide range of administrative assignments. 
The successful candidate WIII have experience in a sports infor- 
mation office or a similar setting. Familiarity with desktop puh- 
lishing is preferred. 

Please send resume and writing samples to: Pat Pokrocos, 
Department of Human Resources, Prmceton University, CIIO 
Hall, Princeton, NJ 08544, by April 15, 1994. Applications from 
women and members of minority groups are encouraged 

rhng. budget/personnel “anagemcnr. 
mrnmuni~y servcc and all phases competi. 
IW D~vrsron II program in College 

Conference of lllinorr &  Wisconsrn): teach 
n physical edu<atron department 
Zwalifics(rons Include. Master’s deqree: 
-osch,ng experience (prefer college l&l). 
:o”“unication rkrlls. knowledge NCAA 
uks/regulatrons: commitment to Divisron 
II phrlosophy Open until filled. Send lener 
>f a plication, 

& 
resume. transcripls of all 

ICY mrc work. three letters mcmmmda 
:I)“. and statement of c-chin philoso hy 
n Division Ill selling 10. hrrstop er 2 R 

sdalc. Director Athletics. Elmhurrl 
Elmhurst, IL 60126~ 

Purdue Universit is scekrng a second 
assistanr coach. hrs rs (I resrncted-earn. 4 
lngr coaching position Responsrbrhtres 
include .sII arem of the program with speclf~ 
K duties in recruiting, event management 
and summer camps. Qualifications, 
Bachelor’s degree required. Experience in 

~~~~p~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tie public. A  plicatiM &adlinc is Apnl IS. 
1994. Sen letter of applicallon and s 
resume to: Carol Dewey. Head Women’s 
Volleyball Coach, Purdue University. 
Mackey AM.,. West Lafa ette, 
Purdue Univerrrty 1s an z 

IN 47907. 
qua1 Opparrv~ 

nrry/Affkmative Actron Empb cr. 
Women’s Varstty Vdkybrdl 8 aach: Sweet 
Bnar College seeks .sp Iicwrts for a volleys 

ucccssful NCAA 
Division Ill progrs” st o small. selective. 
liberal ans college for women in Virginia. 
Bschelor’s de rce required. mas1cr’s 
degree prefemdl Resume and three letters 
of refermce to: Physical E&c&x Search 
Cmmittee, Ol%ce of the L&n. Sweet Briar 
College, Swccr Brrar. VA 24595. Search 
will commerw immediately and continue 
umrl the position is fllkd. Equal Oppor- 
tuni /A&matlvcAcUcn. 

“r Ass stant Coach. Women’s Volleyball. 
Terms Cf Contrec~ Mamh 1994 June 30. 
1994 (12.month. full-time annual appoint- 
ment) Salary. Co”rnenrurate wilh ual& 

1 cations and erperrcncc. Respans~ rlrty. 
Primary coaching respansrbrlrlrcs wrll 
include the successful rdentrfrcatran. cvalw 
ation and recmibnenr of academrcally qualm 
ihed s~u&nt~athktes. and rhc cmgorng sups 
port and encouragement that leads such 
rndrvrduals succersfully to grsduation. 
Admrnrstrabve responsibrlities 8s assigned 
by Ihe hcsd women’s volleyball coach. 
Qualrfrcatmns, Bachelor’s decree is 
requrred. “&w’s de ree preferred:A “in 
mum of at 1e.st hue ? 2) years prewous COIN 
kge cosching experience 1s 

P 
referred. and 

demonstrated knowlcdac o NCAA rules 
and regulations is ncce&sry. Application 
Procedure. Applrcarwn deadline-April 4. 
1994. Send letter of application and three 
letters of reference lo. Sarah Rccsman. 
Assistant Director of Athletics, P.0 Box 
677. Columbra, MO 65205 The University 
of Mrswurr-Columbia does not discriminate 
on the basis of race. color. religion. natronal 
origin, ancestry, sex. age. drsabrlr(y. stats(us 
as drsablcd veteran or veteran of the 
Vietnam era. or sexual orientation. For 
“we information, call Humwr Resources 
Services. 314/662~4256. or U S 
Department of Educabon, Office of Civil 
R,ihti 
presbyterIan Cdkge. an NCAA Divisron II 
insbtutian localed rn Clrnton. S.C.. wwtes 
applrcatlons for the vacant position of Head 
Women’s Vollcyb~ll Caach/Assrstsnt 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Master’s 
degree preferwd but nd required. Minimum 
teaching duties will be rcqulrcd. Salary 
commensurale wrrh quslrficationr arrd 
cxpcncnce. Appkcstiono will be accepted 
until the position is filled. Please send a I& 
kr of application and reswne wrth (II least 
three references to’ Beth Couture. Athletic 
De 

e 
mment. Presbyterian College. Clrnton. 

5. 29325. 
Had Coach of Womcn’a Vallcrball. 

League volleyball pqram. rncludmg bud 
get prep~raUcn. recnrrling and supervision 
of assmrm coach Re 

p” 
rts direct1 to the 

r Associate Director or lnterco legrale 
Prcgrsmr This position will carry a signr6~ 
csnt secondary duty. Demonswawd sue 
cessful volk ball coaching cxpcncncc. at 
the college cvcl. ability to communicate r 
effectively within Ivy League philosophy of 
no athletic $ranLs~rn~ard and hrghly sekc- 
We scs&m,c standards. B.schelor’s degree 
with at least four years cxpencncc or the 
equ~vdm: mssk,ter s degree prdemd. This 
is a IO~month appowmenr. our pxgr.%rrs 
we canmitted to pmvidi 

2 
equal opporlw 

nities for all of our stu en&. male and 
femsk Application Deadline: May 1, 1994. 

College, 6083 Alumni Cymnclslum. 
Hanover. NH 03755~3512 Review of 

resumes will begin i”medla@ly and wrll 
continue unrrl rhc wsrtion is filled. 
Dartmouth College is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affrrmalive Actron Employer 
Women and minorities we encouraged to 
“PPl 
Ass dad Vokyhd Coach. Bnvling Green r 
State Universitv AthleUc Dcwstimcnt has 
an openmg f&r an asslste& volleyball 
coach. Thus IS B h&time. entrylevel pusi- 
LIM wth unwersit 

b 
benefits. with a Divlslon 

I school. Respons, ililks rnclude the organ,. 
zobon. management. recruiting and coach- 
in of a highly co” 
dl R 

tilivc Dwswn I volley- 
program whrc competes in the Mid- 

Amcrrrsn Conference. Duties would 
rncludc, but not limited Io. I. Rccrurung 
coordinator: 2. scoulmg: 3. treining and 
condilionino of student~athkks; 4. public 
relabons: 5 assist in summer cam’ s. 

B 
6. 

assist in fund.raising. Bachelor’s l gree 
requrred. maskr’s preferred pmference will 
be gwen to those rndividuals who have had 
ple$ng experience, coaching or recmiling 
at the Division I level wkh stmna rnterp~r~ 
sanal skills and computer k&wledge 
Salsry commensurate with experience 
Send letter of application. resume and 
names/sddrcsscsltelephane numbers of 
three professionel references postmarked 
by April 29. 1994, to: Search M-013. 
Personnel Services, Bowlrng Green State 

BGSU is sn 

Unwcrsrty of North Carolina at Charlotte is 
seeking an individual to RII the position of 
assist.wl wcmen’s volleyball coach Dutlcs 
rncludc sssistrng Ihe head coach in the 
oversll direction snd edministrarian of the 
uro”en’r vo~ky~~~~ pTam. me $,,,,0, 
1s half l ime bcgrnning ay 1. 19 4. and 
converts to full-time July I. 1994. Salary is 
commensurate with eXp.Erl~“Ce. 
Applkswns ~111 begln being reviewed April 
0 and con(inuc unbl the position is filled 
Send letter of application, resume and the 
names of three job~related references to: 
Krm Green. Sensor Women’s Adminisbator. 
UNC Charlotte. Chsrlotte. N.C. 28223. 
UNC Charlotte is an Affirmabvc 
Action/Epusl Oppofiuni$ E!.rnpr 
Women s Vol cyball oat : utztown 
Unwrslr 

r 
1s s=ekmg a full~time Women’s 

Volkybal Cmch. Must have B BA degree. 
Master’s dcarce is Dreferred in Dhvsical 
education, &ercise’ physiology br’same 
r&ted ~rca. Three years of successful 
coaching experience is preferred and 
ercepuonsl recrulbrl 
ball IcachIng B 

and advanced vollcy~ 
skrl s wrll be essential. 

Experience with and knowledge of NCAA 
rules rs requrred. Musr possess currerrt fiat 
aid. CPR certihcabon snd also pass the 
NCAA Recrurbng Ccnilication Test. Send B 
leaer of spplication. resume and three let 
ters of recommendation to: Clark Yeager. 
Director of Athletics, Kuhbzwn Univcrs~t 
Keystone Hall. Kurrmwn. PA 1953 6, 
Inquiries ran be made b calling the 
Department of Athletics at l? 101683 4094. 
Review of applications will begrn Aprrl I3 
and continue unlil pxitlan has been filled. 
Kutttown Unrvcrsrt II (I member of the 
Penns K Ivanr. State lhkbc Conference and 
the N $ AA Diwsion II Kutztown University 
is an Afirmstive A&ion/Equal Oppoflunrty 
Employer and scuvely sol~crts applicatiws 
fm” quslified minority and female appli~ 
cants 
Assfstant Vdkvbdl Cwch/fndructor. The 
Unwcrsrly of Memphrs IS &epting B 

P 
plica~ 

tions for the p&lion of assislanl Yo Icyball 
roa<h/rnslructor Requires bachelor’s 
dqesree, experience as a player at the collc~ 
ola~elnatumsl level. snd demonstrated abil- 
%y to present a positive Image to the ath 
leks. department and communrty. Prefer 
mosccr’s degree and coaching experience 
at the college and/or high~schaol I+. 
gy;iq $,8,r~o~~~~2pg~l~~~ 

Des lint Aprrl 15. 1994. Request applica~ 
bon information fro” the Depanmcnr of 
Human Resources. 106 Jones Hall. 
901/678 2601 The University of Memphis. 
Memphis, TN 36152. Equal Oppor- 
lunilylAlTlr”auvc Actrorr Employer. 
Women’s Volkybsll Asslstard Varsity 
Coach: University of Illinois~Champargn. 
Full.time 12.month appalntmenl staflrng 
after April 25. Respansrbrlrtrcs include 
scouring opponents: serve as recruiting 
caordrnator: plan practices: enable and 
work all sessrons of summer camp p”~ 
gram Bschelor’s degree required. maswr’s 
degree preferred; compulcr proficiency: 

R 
raven sbrhty rn rccrwting. scouting; 
nowlcdgeabk in volleyball lechniqucs. 

tactics, technicsl training. Worki 
T 

krwwl- 
edge of NCAA rules. By April 2 , 1994. 
send application k&r. reswnc. ecadcmrc 
transcripts and three current mcommcnd- 
ing letters to: Dr. Mike Hebert. 505 E 
Armory Drrvc. 235-H. Cha” 
61820. 217/333-8607. Af rrrnatr~e P 

sign. IL 

Actron/Equel Opportunity Empbyer. 
Asslslant Coach. Dlvlsion I Men’s 
Volleyball, Brigham Young Unlvcrrlty. 
Responsibilllics assrst m all phases of the 
program, including recrur(ing. strength 
trainmg. game management and player 

GRINNELL COLLEGE 
Assistant Football - Head Baseball Coach 
Position available beginning July 1. 1994. This is a full-time. 
regular, nontenure-track position, with an initial three-year 
contract m a strong, established program. Assistant professor 
rank preferred, associate professor possible. 

A master’s degree with a concentration 111 physical education 
or related field is required, and experience in coaching is 
strongly recommended. Additional responsibilities will 
mclude scheduling, budgeting, attracting qualified student- 
athletes, and teaching duties m an elective, coeducational 
program. 

Send letter of apphcation, vita, three letters of reference, and 
official college transcript to: Dee Fairchild, Director of 
Athletics, Grmnell College, P.O. Box 805. Grinnell. LA 50112. 
The search will remain open until the position is filled. To be 
assured of consideration, submit all application materials by 
April 22, 1994. 

- 
fF oege 

Grmnell College is an Equal Opponuniry/Affirmatlve Actlon Employer 
and especially seeks women and mmorby candidates. 

development me position IS deslgncd for I 
person who wants 10 seek a greduete 
d 

9 
ree (M.S. or Ph.D.) and coach volleys 

bal The coachrng salary (8.000) csn be 
rupplemented by teachrng activity classes 
0s LI QTA rn the department of physical 
cdurstion Application deadline is April 30. 
1994 Send letter of applrcarron. resume 
and three letters of recommendabon Io. 
Carl McGown. Ph.D., 235 SFH. Brigham 
Young Univenrry. Provo. UT 64602 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach. Campbell 
Llniversrty rnwtes applrcations for the posi 
twn of head women’s volleyball coach. This 
14 a full-time. 12~“0”th. ently~kvel po51110” 
beginnmg an July I, 1994. Salary 1s come 
mensurale with cxper,cnce mhe successful 
candidate will be responsible for effective1 
aperawg o competitwe Division I 7 volkyba I 

“gram 
F 

rn full compliance with NCAA, 
ram America Athletic Conference and 

unrvcrsrty regulations This posrtion .slso 
involves teaching lifetime wellners and 
sctivity cwrses within the departmcnl of 
exer&e science. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
degree required with a master’s degree prr~ 
femd Knowledge of NCAA r&s and regu~ 
lstrons and B dedication to a full academrc 
dcvebpment of student-athletes we essenm 
u.1. The ability snd commitment to work 
wtthm the Christian mission snd pu 

T 
se Of 

Campbell University is required eacher 
education certi6cabon in health and physi- 
CBI education is recommended. To apply, 
send resume. cover letter, offrcral lrr,nm 
scripts. and the names and addresses of 
three references m: Susan Bemer. Drrector 
of Camphancc and Acadcmrc Serwces. 
Campbell Unwen~ty Athlcnc De 

e 
artrnent, 

P.O. Box IO. Buies Creek, N 27506. 
Dcadlrne for applications is April 22. 1994. 
An Equal 0 portunity/AfFrrmative Action 
Employer. C e encourages qualified women 
and “inarky applrcants. 

wrestling 

Primary d;ty &ill be to coach varsrry Learn. 
Supervise the team al alI practice sessions 
snd games: organize and drrecl a trarnrn 

B ~roarom to develoo Ihe tea” Io ils fu I 
b&ntisl ACEP &ertifrcarran d plus. 
Qualrficstion~ Undergraduate degree wilh 
leaching experience preferred; previous 

cosching and/or playing experrencc prey 
ferred, background I” the span should be 
pankulsrly strong: demonstrated ability to 
work effectwely with admrnistrators and 
athletes and understanding of NCAA 
Division Ill phrlosophy and abrlrty to work 
wrrhrn the framework of the philosophy of 
Bridgewater Stale College. Deadline for II 
complete applicalian file. Open and contrn~ 
uing. (Letter of rntcnt. resume. and the 
names, sddrerses and telephone numbers 
of five professional references should be 
submitted for a ccmpkk Ck) Address all 
rnquiries to. Office of Human Resources. 
Boyden Hall. Brid ewster Stare College, 
Bridgewater. MA 0 k 25. Bndgewater Sbte 
College IS an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opporrunrty Employer which actively seeks 
to increase the divenit 
Head Wmstlln 

(k d 

of its workforce. 
Coa Immcdlaw vacsn~ 

cy Pan rrmc. csponsrbrlrbes~ Direct and 
coordinate wrcstlrng program. in&din 

9 recruiting. scheduling, budget/personne 
management, communrry sewrce. and (111 
phases of compclwc Dwrs~on Ill pmgrsm 
rn College Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsrn. Qualrfrcation~ include, success- 
ful coaching experience. college level prey 
ferred: communication skills, knowledge of 
NCAA rules/regulations. commitment lo 
Division Ill philoso y. Mas&s degree pre 
ferred. Open until I? Iled. Send letter of spplr~ 
wren. resume. rranxripts of all academic 
work. three letters of recommendat& and 
statement of coaching phrlosaphy rn 
Division Ill sening 10: Christopher Ragsdale. 
Dlrecror of Athlcllcs. Elmhumt Coil e. 190 

2 Prospect. Elmhursl. IL 60126.32 6: fax 
706/617.3726. Equal Opparwnlly 
Employer. 
Wisconsin Wrestling Federation State 
Coach/Univ=rsltv of Wisconsin-Stcvcns 
Point AssIstant- Coach. Poslllon: slat= 
wrrsrlang cmch for the Wisconsin Wredling 
Federation (50 percent) and assislanl 
wrestlin 

7 
coach at UW~Stevens Pornl (50 

perccm Qualrfkatrons: BS required. MS 
preferred; prior coaching experience 

would include: I. Coaching all W~scomrn’s 

See The Market, page 23 b 

Challenging and interesting position to direct the univer- 
sity’s football program. Position includes planning and 
directing the football program, recruitment of student-ath- 
letes and teaching classes. 

Position requires B.A. degree, prefer M.A. degree in relat- 
ed field, appreciation and understanding of a liberal arts 
education and successful football coaching experience, 
preferably at the college level. 

Position is bpen immediately. Competitive salary and ben- 
efits. 

For full consideration, interested applicants should send a 
cover letter and resume by April 8, 1994, to: 

Larry Fitzpatrick 
Director of Personnel 

Saginaw Valley State University 
7400 Bay Road 

University Center, Ml 4871 O-0001 

SVSU is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

organizing, hud@ing, supervising ;issist:mls and public relations. 
APPLICATION INFORMATION AND DEADLINE: A vita. lrurr of 
application and three trcenr ltrrers or recommrndalion ln~lsl be senl 
to rhr search commirtee chair, postmarked by May 1, 1994. A 
Moorhead Sratr University ;lpplic at1011 form and off~icial transcripts 
also will be requirrd ot lhr fin&b. 
APPLY TO: Dr. Kary Wilson, Athletic Director, (&air - t lFE/Women’s 
Bark&all Coach .Se;wch Ci~tnn~irbx, Ncmzek H;lll. Moorhrad St;tre 
Univrrsiry, Moorhrad, MN 56563. For information. call 21 X/29%5824. 
GENERAL. INFORMATION: M norhead Slate University, with an 
rn~ullmcnl of some 8.000 full- and pan-rime students, offers more lhan 
l(K) progmms and majors Ihat lead to haccalaur~~~e deceeb or cenifi- 
carion and I6 areas of smdy for masrris degrees. I’hc university is 
located in Moorhead, Minnesota. Moorhrad and Fargo, Norih Dakota, 
the rwin cities of the north. also are home to (:oncordi;l Gllr~e and 
North Dakota State University. 

Moorhead State is an Fqual Opporhmity Employer/Fduator. 
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freest le and Greco~Roman teams sent by 
the Lc WF to national cornpetItIon. 2. 
Recruiting Wisconsin’s best’wresrlcrs to 
pamclpatc m rqion.l and national freestyle 
and Greco~Rcmsn compaaons. 3. Present 
techniques and coaching gutdsnce to .II 
WWF-sanctioned clubs. training sites. 
coaches. and participants and m&ain a 
good relationship with WWF.sanctioned 
clubs. 4. Coordmate all WWF training 
camps and cknics for national and world 
compccitkn. 5. Encourage participation on 
all levels 6. Establish (I coaches education 
system and set up m pool of available 
co-aches from W~xonsin to atd the develo 
ment of the trsmmg~r,te concept. 5 
Selecbon of assistant coaches for national 
teems and world teams. 8. F!le monthly 
reports to the WWF chair and board of 
dwcctors. 9. Improve personal coaching 
skill by attending coaches clinics and 
attamment of silver level of coaching. 
Duties. As UW~Stcvens Point assistant 
wrestling coach. I Assist head coach in all 
aspects of collegiate coaching. Duties to 
Include. 1 On~mst coachng. 2. Rccnutin 
3. Fund~rairing 4 Practxe planmn 

9? Organimtion of meets. travel, sche ule. 
camps. training and other areas thst will 
benefit Pointer wrestkng. 6. Adwsin 

ii 
and 

counseling of team members. 7. Aca emc 
guidance 8. Any other duws sssoaatcd 
with operating a championship wrestlmg 
program II Report directly to head 
wmstlin coach and athletic director. Apply 
by se” 2 Ing resume plus three letters of ran 
ommendatton to. Marty Lay, I17 B Berg 
Gym. Unlverslty of Wisconsin~Stevenr 
Point. Stevens Pant. WI 54481. Apphcation 
deadline is Apnl 15. 1994. 

Physical Education 
Assistant Professor, Physlcal Education. 
Dcscnpt~on. Tenure-rack posmon. 
Rerponsibdttes tnclude telrchlng courses in 
the N.A.T.A.~approvcd under 
riculum. supervwon of stu 8 

raduate cur- 
ent tralncrs: 

res onsibilitien wth men’s and women’s 
P. ath ebc teams. Other teaching responsibili- 

Safety Council or American Heart 
Associatnon. first aId snd CPR. Instructor 
rating required previous college teaching 
experience preferred. Salary: 
Commcnsuratc wth cxpenence. Starttn 
Date Auaust 15. 1994 Contact Letter 3 - appkcation and three letters of recommend 
dation to: Peter Koehneke. Dlrectar of 
Athlctlc Trammg Program, Can~s~us 
Colle 

B 
e, 2001 Main Street. Buffalo, NY 

1420 telephone no.. 716/88&2954. fax 
no.. 716/888-3219. Ap 

e 
lication Deadlnvz. 

May 1. 1994. Camsnur allege is an Equal 
Opportun~ty/Affkmative Action Employer 

Phys. Ed-/Athletics 
Head Women’s Volkyball/Softball Coach. 
William Jewel1 College assignment 
includes: Head coach of women’s volleyball 
and softball, teaching physlcal educauon 
courses. evaluation and recruitment of ac.s 
demically qualified student~athletes. 
arranginq and conductinq team workouts 
and c-on?pet,t,on, awang,& a corn 

P 
ewvc 

NAIA and Heart of America Con erence 
schedule. managing scholarship aid. buds 

9 
ets and team travel Master’s degree p”r~ 

erred with proven success in recruitment. 
Send letter of a plications and resume to. 
Rodger L La B eth. Assistant Dean for 
Physical Education, Athletics. William 

Jewel1 College. 500 College H,II. Llbeny, 
MO 64068. 
Bethsny College. an NCAA DIVISION Ill 
lnstttution competing in the Presidents’ 
Athletic Conference, seeks appkcants for a 
nontenure-track position of ~sswtant Foote 
ball coach, head men’s tennis coach and 
instructor m physlcsl education. Rep 
quirements include th’ ?evelopmen~ of 

ziTxEm:F:n~~~~~ 
recrwtment. relentIon and grsduat,on of 
student-athletes at siqnificant levels: and 
the teachwag of ph 

x 
s&l education coumes 

cornmensurnt~ WI one’s academic qualtfi- 
cations. Qualifications should include a 
msster’s degree in physical education or 
related field: experience tcachmg and 
coachtng football and tennis at the college 
level: and an unde&andlng of the role of 
athletics in the educational experience 
Startmg date 13 early August 1994. 
Applicahon deadline is May 1. 1994. Send 
a 
r! 

placations and references to: Wallace 
eel. Athletics Director. Bethany College, 

Bethany. WV 26032. Equal Opportunity 
Employer/AWrmauvc Action. 
Coach/Instructor, Bryn Mawr College. 
BMC, an NCAA Dws~on Ill and Centennial 
Conference member. invites applications 
for a head women’s soccer/lacrosw coach. 
Th15 IO month, full~tlme posltlon suns late 
August 1994. In addition to coaching 
responslblluer. the successful candtdate 
will be resmnsible for additIonal instruct 
tional duti&. A bachelor’s degree in physic 
cal educatnon of a related field is required. 
master’s preferred. Salary commensurate 
with experience. excellent benefits prowdm 
ed Send letter, resume and list of threr r& 
erences including phone numbers to’ 
Chrlstkne Funchton, Personnel Recruiter. 
Bryn Mawr Colle 

9 
e, IO1 N. Menon Avenue, 

Brvn Mawr. PA 9010-2899. Women and 
m~normes encouraged to apply. Equal 
Oppoltumty Employer M/F. 

Graduate Assistant 
Bsskctball Graduate Asslstantshlps~ 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball Asswan, 
Coaches ., ,University of Redlands 
Responslblktwr include: coaching. recruit- 
mg and related duties as assigned by each 
head coach. Quahflcattans. Bachelor’s 
degree and sdmlsrlon to the unwcrwty’s 
graduate program: collegiate competitwc 
experience and a desire to coach/teach as 
a profession. Remuneration includes tuition 
remission. meal contract. and a monthly 
stipend Startina date. Julv 1994 Please 
fo&xd letter or application, resume and 
names of three reference, to. Greg 
Wanecka. Dwector of Athletrs. Unwcrs,, 
of Redlands, P.O. B.x 3080, Redlands. C K 
92373~0999 Appbcaoonr wll be accepted 
until positions we filled The Unwcrs~ty of 
Redlands is a member of NCAA Division Ill 
and the Southern Callfomla lntercollq~ate 
Athletic Conference Equal Opportumty 
Employer. 
Graduate Asrlstants~Student~Athlete 
Academtc Advwng Program. Robert Moms 
College. located I” Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania, and a NCAA Division I insti~ 
tutlo” and member of the Northeast 
Conference, 1s seekmg qualified graduate 
assistants for a student-athlete academic 
advising program. These posItIons wll 
report to the director of compliancr/student 
SCNICCS. Duller ,nclude adwing stud=& 
athletes on acsdemtc programs and proce~ 
dures. coordnewtg re ,strat,on act~v~t,es. 
arranging seminars an % wol*shops related 
to study skills for student-athletes These 
postt~onb wll work closely with members of 
the college coaching staff. Quahficat~ons: 
Bachelors degree and admission to the 
Graduate School required. Available sum 
mer. grade pomt average and GMAT 
scores. resume with references, and three 
hers of recommendatnn to. Tom Olson. 
Director of Compliance/Student Services. 
Department of Athletics. Robert Morris 
College, Narmwr Run Road, Coraopol~s. PA 
15108. Equal Employment Opportunity 

COMMISSIONER 
ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE 

The Atlantic 10 Conference, comprised of Duquesne University, George 
Washington University, Umversity of Massachusetts. University of Rhode 
Island. Rutgers University, St Bonaventure University, St. Joseph’s 
University. Temple University and West Virginia University, invites appllca- 
tions and nominations for the position of Commissioner. 

The conference sponsors championships in 18 sports (8 men/l0 women) 
and currently IS headquaflered in Cranbury, NJ. 

It is expected that the successful candidate possesses and can demonstrate 
administrative experience in Intercollegiate athletics; experience in media 
relations, television and marketing, knowledge of and commitment to complt- 
ante with NCAA rules and procedures; leadership skills and business expe- 
rience; evidence of creativity and high energy; the ability and willingness to 
work with and support the diversity of the institutions which comprise the 
Atlantic 10 Conference. 

The search will be conducted under the strict standards of confidentiality and 
will be conducted in a manner consistent with the principles of equal employ- 
ment opportunity 

Please forward all expressions of interest to the chair of the search commlt- 
tee. Review of applications will continue until the position is filled. Salary WIII 
be commensurate with qualifications and experience 

D. J. DiJulia, Chair 
A-l 0 Commissioner Search Committee 

Assistant Vice-President 
St. Joseph’s University 

5600 City Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19131 

M/F. 
Graduate Assistant. Field Hockcy/Wo~ 
men’s Lacrosu. Genysburg College recks 
a graduate assistant for field hockey/worn. 
en s Iacmsse The candIdate will be respon- 
sable to the head coach and will be cxpect~ 
ed to perform the following duties coach- 

‘? 
recrutlng. teaching selected physical 

e ucat~on actw,ty tours~s and may per- 
form other duties as awgned The car& 
date must seek (t master’s degree. 
Gettysburg Colle 

B 
e offers a competitive 

compcnsatmn p an. Submit a letter of 
application and resume wtth references to: 
Carol Daly. Gettysbur 
Gettysburg. PA 1732 3 

College, Box 400. 
All applications 

must be received no later than May I, 
1994. to be consIdered 

Miscellaneous 
Summer Camp Rollcr.Street Hockey 
Head-Maine children’s resident camp 
seeks crpcrlenced student/grad rt;~ 
dent/young coach to head street and roller 
hockey program. Great new facility. Must 
love kids and hockey Late June through 
late August. Call Keith: 516/482~7512 
Heads of Depattments and Coaches nee& 
ed for coed children’s spolts camp ,n nonb 
eastern Pennsylvania. Positions available m 

E 
ymnastics. lacrosse. soccer. basketball, 
aseball and volleyball. Family accornrno~ 

d&ions may be available as well as carnp~ 
ing for camp age children Season runs 
from June 25 throuah Auoust 23 Call. far 
or write. Phone no T 800~87.CAMP. ‘Fax 
no.. 212/877-1917, G Lusti 

4, 
60 W 66th 

Street. 28 A. New York, N.Y. 0023. 
Camp Wayne-Children’s camp in 
Pennsylvan~d (2 l/2 hrs. from New York 
City.) needs dtrectarr for. athletics, gyrw 
nast~rr. tcnn,s. dance/cheerlead,ng. drama. 
College students needed to IIVC I” cablns 
with children end teach at rpeaalty areas. 
We offer a caring. fun-loving enwonment. 
June 23.Au ust 21 Write. 12 Allevard 
Street. Lido ie sch. NY 11561. or call I. 
800/75&2267 or 5161889.3217 
There’s A Job For You In A Summer 
Camp. Eaclting oppofiunities for all athkt~ 
IC spec~akts m over 280 accrednted camps 
I” rhe Northeast. For an applrauon call the 
~~~~~nyCaat~~~~,~~~~ntlonNY 

Coaches: Baseball. Basketball. Softball. 
Tenrvs. Ssilng. Canoang and Swmmtn9. 
Excellent coed children’s summer amp I” 
New Ham shire’s spectacular White 
Mountamr. &phas,s on fundamentals and 
skill development. June 19 to August 18. 
Call 800/657-8282 or write Camp Walt 
Whitman, P 0. Box 558. Armonk. NY 
10504. 
AssIstantships. The Unttcd States Spans 
Academy has a lkmited number of doctoral 

aswtantsh~pr avs,lable for the 1994~95 
academic year To be cons,dered. the 
prospective reaplent must be admitted as B 
student in full standing in the academ ‘I 
Ed.D. program ,n span management. AC? 
doctoral scholarrhlp pmwdes a wa,vcr of 
eight credits per quarter and entails 20 
hours of work per week Work assignments 
ma consist of either teaching. research 
an d /or assisting with program administra~ 
tlon. If ,nterested. please contact. Assocate 
Dean of Academtc Aff.wr and Research, 
Untted States Sports Academ 

1;. 
ON 

Academy Drive, Daphne. AL 6526 
205/626-3303 The Unlted States Sports 
Academy is an Equal Opportunity 
EducatIonsI Institution. 

Football, Division III. Ithaca College has 
one open date in 1994. The date. Saturday. 
November 12. 1994. would have to be at 
Ithaca A guarantee IS posstble Contact 
Bob Deming. Director of Athletics. 
607/274-3209. Submitted by Robert C 
Demlng. Duector of Athlews 
DMsbn Ill Men’s Soccer: Wheaton Coil e 
needs DIVISION Ill o 

E 
ponent for the I9 sj 4 

Wheston College all Soccer Classx. 
September IO and 11, 1994 Guarantee 
available Contact Coach Jeff Cook, 
508/285-8200. x2626 
Division III Women’s Basketball: Wheaton 
College needs Dwisaon Ill o ponents for rhv 
1994 Whcaton College IP Off Tourrw Q 
mew. November I8 and 19. 1994. 
Guarantee wallable. Contact Coach Del 
Malloy at 508/285~8200. x2345 
Dlvlslan Ill Men‘s Basketball: Wheaton 
College needs Division Ill opponents for the 
1994 Wheaton College Tip Off Tourna 

ment. November 19 and 20, 1994 Guar 
antee available Contact Coach Roy Dow at 
508/285.82W. x2625 
Dlvlslon I Women’s Basketball- 
Washmgton State Unwers,,ty needs one 
team to complete the f,eld for ,ts DIAL 
Clsrs~c Tournament scheduled December 
2 and 3. 1994. Generous 

3 
uarantees’ 

Contact: Mlchrllc hsakl. 509/ 35~0290. 
Men’s Basketball: Teikyo Marycrest 
University. in the Quad Cities-Davenport. 
Iowa, is &kin 

9 
for 0 fourth team fo; the 

Quad Cities C assjc Holiday Basketball 
Tournament. scheduled for December 29. 
30. 1994. Lodging and guarantee included. 
Contact Ra Swetalla. Basketball Coach, at 
319,326~9&4. 
DMsbn Ill Football: Wlttenberg Unwersity 
seeks Division Ill opponents on the follow 
ing dates: 1994 season. September 3 or 
November 5. 1995 season. September 9 
end September 2 or November 4 1996 

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 
SPORTS INFORMATION 

INTERN 
Sports lnformatlon internship. 12-month position bagin- 
nin June 1, 1994. Duties include writing, editing, layout 
an 8 design of various sports media guides and programs: 
specific responsibilities for all publicity aspects of several 
Olympic sports; contributing writer for football and bas- 
ketball game programs; assist in all as ects of office 
activity. Qualifications include recent col ege radulate, 

p J extremely strong desktop publishing skills ( acmtmsh. 
PageMaker familiarity preferred), strong writing and 
editing skills. Direct letter of application. resume 
and writing/publication samples by April 11, 
1994 to John Helsler, Sports lnformatio 
Director. University of Notre Dame, Notre 
Dame, IN 46556. 

Flmlus sTlwBl IJMI~WlWI’I1’ 
Director of Athletics 

Background: Ferris State Umverstty tnwtec apphcanonr and mmmat,ons for the powon 
of Director of Athlelicb. Founded in I Xx4. FSU sponsors I2 varwy cpnns. m&ding I I at 
the NCAA Division II level. The hxkey team competes in Dtwston I a a member of the 
Central Collegiate Hockey Abwcialion. Football cornpeter m the Midwest Intcrcolle~iate 
Football Conference and the other sport, comFte in Ihe Great Lakes I~nterurllcgiatc 
Athlettc Conterence. 

Responsibilities: Repontng to the Vtce-Prestdent for Student Affair,. [he dtrector 1’1 
wponriblr for providing administrative leadership for outstandtng mtercollepiate athlettc 
programs for men’s and women’< \pon< F’mdent management of budgets. \tratc& Pla 
ning. buperviuon of nthlettc staff and hc~ltttes. Coordmatmg and developIn&! tund~ratrtnE 
efforts a* well a\ enhancinp public relations. Maintaining ;Icademtc exccllrnce and 
achtevmg gender equtty and ethntc dtverctty Encure inctitutional compltance with 
NCAA. league rules and standard> ils well il\ ~&tie lx e~pectattoos. 

Minimum Qualili~utiuna: Mawr’\ degree is required. degrees tn health. physical rduca 
ttcrn and recrution andirrr cducntirmal admintrtwtion i\ preferred. rhrre yean’ .&ni& 
Irative expenence m mrercolleg~ate athlertcs required along wth penowl and prote\wnal 
mtcgrity Strong oral and wri~en communication skill\ are necewtry Candid;ttcr mu\1 
poswcs rtmng pomotmnal and msrketine skill \ with the ability to wrrh wtth lxxrrtcr\. 
alumni and other suppon ogantzattow to turther the goal\ of the athlrttc program 
Expcricncc in coaching al the intrrcollegnte level I\ highly dewahle and valued. 
lindcr~tandtttg of the rclntiw\hip hctween athletu and the academic ~nuw~n of Ihc tint- 
verwy 15 expected 

Salary and Renetits:The position otTus II compelilive salary and excellent hcnclil~. 

Appluliwr mul be p~btmxked by May 6. lYY4. Candtdate\ rhould whmrt a wvcr let- 
ter and rewme. mcludtn~ ddrcwec and phone numbers of three references to 

Robert Irach, Chair, Search Committee 
Acting Vice-President for University Advancement 

Ferris State Univcaity 

An Equnl Opportunity EmploycrlAffb-mative Action Employrrl 
Amerirun Wvlbilitb Act. 

season. September 14 and October 12. 
1997 season I3 and October 

match guarantee Please contsr, head 
coach Kris Hasty. 708/617-3145 
Women’s BasketbWMsbn 111: Trenton 
State College seeks teams to compete I” 
the Mob11 Tip-off Toumsment on November 
19.20 Contact Coach Daw Henderson at 
609/771~3030. 
Dirlslon Ill Football: Howard Payne 
University needs game for September 3. 
1994. Contact Vance Gibson. 915/643. 
7904. 
Division I Women’s Basketball-Teams 
needed. University of Maryland. Dual 
Classic. kcmbr 28. 29 1994. Banquet 
and g#tr: guarantees ne 

4 
onable. Contact 

Dr. Suzanne Tyler at 3Ol/ 14.7076 
The University of Notre Dame IS wekng 
one team to compete ,n the Golden Dome 
Invitational on September 23 24, 1994 
Other teams competing are Rice and 
Loyola Marymount. Possible guarantee. 
Please contact Debb,r Brown at 219/631~ 
6307 
Division Ill Men’s BasketbaIt. University of 
W,scons,n~Wh,tewater seeks home opp., 
nent for 1994~95 se?Iso”. Guarantee or 
return tnp. Contact Dave Vander Me&n. 
4141472~4661. 
Division II Football: Northeast Missouri 
State Unwers,ty seeks opponents for the 
followlng dates. September 3, 1994; 
September 2, 1995, September 14. 1996: 
September 13. 1997. and September 12. 
1998. Please contact Eric Helm. Head 
football Coach. 816/785-4170 
Dlvlrlan II Football: Southwest State 
University (MN) seeks opponents for the 
following open dates, September 17. 1994; 
September 2. 1995: October 12. 1996. and 
October I I. 1997 Contact coach Brent 
J&en at 5071537~6076 

Men’s BasketbslCDw~s~on Ill. Franklln & 
Marshall College IS seekIng two tew,,s to 
complete the field for the 28th annus 
Spanaugle Tournament on November 18. 
19. 1994. Guarantee and/or lodging/meals 
are prowdcd. Contact BIII Marshall at 
717/291-4104 
Division I-M Featball: Western Kentucky 
University has two 1994 open dates- 
September IO & October 8. Home or away: 
guarantee negotiable. Plesse contact head 
coach Jack Harbaugh at %32/745%&l 
Dlvlslon I Women’s Basketball-Middle 
Tennessee State Unavcrsity needs two 
Division I teams to play December g-10, 
1994. in the Annual Lady Raider Classac 
Will guarantee two nights lodging. four 
meals. g&s for coaches and playen, and 
swardr. Please contact MTSU women’s 
basketball coach Stcphany Smith, 
615/898.2450 
Men’s Basketball Dirlslon Ill. The 
Un~vcrs~ty at Stony Brook is looking for 
games home and away for 199495 season 
and 1995.96 Contact Bernard Tomlm. 
5 16/632~720 I. 
Women’s Basketball-Division II, 
Augustana College, SIOUX Falls. SD. 1s 
looking for one game to complete our 
1994~95 schedule. Home or away or quart 
anke. Contact head coach Dave-Km& at 
605/336~5531 
NCAA Division II Men’s Basketball- 
Northwest Missour) State Un~versny I” 
Maryville is seekmg teams for 11s 1994 
lndustnal Classic scheduled for December 
2.3 Guarantee Conrart bl Morley, assw 
tant basketball coach, at 816/562~1328. 
Division 1l/lll or NAIA Men’s BasketbalC 
The University of Mlnnewte~Duluth IS seeks 
ing teams for the 15th Annual Amenran 
Family lnsurence Clawc November 25~26. 
1994 Generous uarantce. Call head 
coach Dale Race. 2 f 81726~8189. 
Women’s Basketball. NCAA Division I. 
University of Montana. SeekIn one team 

$ for Western States Showdown oumament, 
December 29-30. 1994. Excellent money 
ouarantee and rcorns orovlded. Please cow 
iact Annette Whitiker Rocheleau at 
406/243~533 I. 

- - 
- - 

LOYOLA 

Loyola University Chicago invites nominations and applications for 
the position of Head Men’s Basketball Coach of its NCAA Division I 
prog-. 
The selected candidate will be responsible for organizing and directing 
all program activities including coaching, supervision of assistant 
coaches. recruiting. budget preparation/management, promotion, 
public relations and other related projects. 

The successful candidate must have demonstrated the ability to 
manage a Division I basketball program. as well as the recruitment of 
Division I student athletes at a highly competitive academic institu- 
tion. Previous successful coaching experience on the collegiate or pro 
level, a B.S. Degree (Master’s preferred), and complete knowledge of 
the NCAA rules and regulations required. 

This exciting and challenging oppottunity offers a competitive salary 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. Review of appli- 
cations will begin immediately and continue until the position is tilled. 

For consideration. send a letter of application. resume, and the names 
of three references to: Stan Iiewitaon, Director, Human Resources, 
Loyola University of Chicago, 6525 N. Sheridan Road, Chicago, 
IL 60626. 

- equal opponunify employer and edncotor - 

University of 
Vermont 

Division of University Advancement 
SPORTS INFORMATION 

DIRECTOR 
of Vermont is located in 

UVM’s athletic 
est level of ocadem- 

The Sports Information Director is a member of the university’s com- 
munications team, representing athletic pro rams to the media, 
members of the UVM community, and genera B public The director, 
tn conlunction with an assistant director and support staff, actively 
promotes dissemmatlon ond publication of sports lnformotion based 
on the guidance of the director of athletics 

The successful candidate must have o bachelor’s degree and three 
to five years of professional experience In sports information. 
lndivlduals must have outstanding oral and written communication 
skills OS well OS demonstrated organizational abili 

‘r 
Media con- 

tacts and knowledge of electronic media ore essentia 

PosItton ovalIable July 1, 1994. 

Please send a cover letter, detailed resume and three letters of refer- 
ence by April 15, 1994, to: 

Search Committee Chair - Sports InformatIon 
Division of Universi 

‘y/ 
Advancement 

University of ermont 
41 1 Main Street 

Burlington, Vermont 05401-3470 

Women and people from diverse racial, ethnic and cultural back- 

@ 
rounds are encoura ed to ap ly. The University of Vermont is an 
qua1 Opportunity/A#rmative Auction Employer 
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W Legislative assistance 

Correction - recruiting calendar 
Division II men’s basketball 

Division II men’s basketball coaches should note that 
the 1993-t 994 NCAA Manual (Figure 13-3, page 112) incor- 
rectly indicates that there is a contact period only from 
March 1, 1994, through March 30, 1994. The calendar 
should read as follows: 

“(h) March 1, 1994, through May 16, 1994 Contact Period 
[except for (I) and (2) below]: 
(I) March 31, 1!)!)4. through tloon Dead Period 
April 5. 1994: 
(2) April I I, 1991. ;II H a.m. rt~rough Ikxi t’criod 

Atxil 13, t!J!j4, at 8 a.ni.: 
(i) All orhcr tlarcs: Quiet Period” 

Correction - recruiting calendar 
Division II women’s basketball 

Division II women’s basketball roaches should note that 
a contact period was inadvcrtrntly omittrcl from the 199% 
I!)!)4 Manual (Figure 13-4, page I 12). Thr calendar should 

Procedures 

read as follows: 
“(11) March I, 1994, through May 16, 1 !I!)4 (:ontac.t I’rliocl 

[WCcp1 for (I) lxtow]: 

(I) April I I, t!)94. at 8 a.m. 
rhrouyh April 13. 1994, at 8 a.m.: 

(I) All other dates: 
Dead Period 
Quiet Period” 

NCAA Bylaw 20.9.1.2-(b) 
Minimum awards - Division i - 

Division I institutions that elect to use Bylaw 20.9.1.2-(b) 
(minimum awards) to meet the minimum financial aid 
rcquircmctits should note that during the 1993-94 academ- 
ic year‘, the institution must provide a minimum aggregate 
cxpcnditure of $250,000 in men’s spolts and $250,000 in worn-- 

en’s sports (exclusive dgrants iu football and men’s and 

women’s basketball) or, if the institution does not sponsor 

~llen’s or WOI~CII’S baskctba11, $350,000 ti,r the gcl~tirr with- 
out the basketball program. 

During its April I!,-21, t!)!JS, meeting, the N(:AA <:ouncil 
approvcd a 7.6 percent inflationary adjustment to the above 
figures for the 1994~95 academic ycar~, which rrsults iii iicw 
minimums of$‘Lfi!),OOO in nirn’s sports and $2S!,,OOO in wom- 
en’s spoits, or, for institutions not sponsoring a men’s or woni- 

) Continued from page 2 

vidual’s background ;md qualifi- 
cations for service on the appro- 
priate committee will then be 
sent to the individual nominated. 

Completed nominee forms will 
be distributecl to the appropriate 
committee through the N<XA 
staff liaisoii so that thr committee 
may consider the nominations 

&fore finalizing its own recoin- 
mcndarions for replacements. 
The nominee form cnsurcs that 
all appointing bodies have com- 
parable information on all candi- 
dates. Failing to complete a nom- 
incc form could jeopardize an 
individual’s chances for appoint- 
ment. 

To facilitate a qualified candiG 
date’s appointment, it is helpful 
for that candidate to bc rccom- 
mended by the committee on 

which he or she would like to 
scr-vc. C;~nditlat~s arc advised Io 
contact the chair of that commit- 
tee as well as other nirnibrrs of 
the conimittcr and IIicIIibcrs of 
the appropriate appointing body 
to inform them of thrir interest. 

Appointing bodies and committees 
for which they are responsible 

The NCAA Council appoints 
general comniittces such as the 
Academic Rcquirrments Com- 
mittrc, the Basketball Officiating 
Committee and the Committee 
on Infractions, as well as the 
Executive Committee. 

The NCM Nominating Con- 
mittcc, appointed by the (:ouncil 
in April, is responsible for drvclL 
aping the slate of nominees for 
Association officers a5 wrll 35 a 
list of candidates for Council 
vacancies. These candidates are 
voted uporl during the business 
sessions at the antlu;rl C:onm 

vention. 

The NCAA Administrative 
Committee is responsible for fill- 
ing interim vacancies on a11 com- 
nlittees, subject to approval by the 
Council. 

The NCAA Men’s ~CmlJIlitte~ 

on Committrrs and thr N(:AA 
Women’s Committee on Coni- 
niittccs 1cc011i1nc1i~1 to tllr ;innu- 

al Convention those appointees 
to nie~~‘s and wc~nicn’s sports 
comniittccs md rncn’s mid wwl- 

Process 
P . . 

Lommlsslon procedures differ 
b Continued from page 2 

may not serve more than two 
terms. 

The Commission chair annual- 
ly appoints a Frcsidcntial Nomi- 
ll;ltiIlg ~hIIIllittcc t0 dcVc~CJ~ ;I 

list of nominees for upcoming 
term expirations. After appoint- 
ment 01 the nominating commit- 
tee, the list of varanries is puh- 
lishrd in The N(:M News with a 
call for nominations. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions has passed, the nominating 
committee meets to dcvclop a 
slate of nominees for review by 
the full Commission in Septem- 
ber. After thaI meeting, chief 
excrutivr officers of all NCAA 
member iiistitutions rereive bal- 
lots. They vote only for those 
nomintc\ to fill positions within 
their OWII rncrnl)rrship division. 

In addition, Division 1-A confcr- 
ences select their own C:omm 

mission members. 

Election results art‘ announced 
;tt tllc NCAA (:onvcntic)tl cilch 
~January. 

Interim vacancies 

When an interim vacai~cy 
orcurs, the (:ommission chair 
consults with or appoints a sub 
committee of Commission InciIl~ 

hers from thr division in which 
the vacancy occurs to recon- 
mend a replaccmcnt. The chair 
then is authorized to make that 
appointment. 

Appointments arc made only 
for thr rrrmiining portion of a 

term. However, interim appoin- 
tees who serve less than half a 
lrrm will he ronsidered eligible 
for I~crtcction 10 a full term. 

c-n’s rrpresentarives on combined 
\porls committees. 

All appointing bodic-s - 
including the Council, the 
Nominating (:cmtnitter and the 
Men’s and Women’s Committees 
on (:ommitIees ~ must submit 
their own nominations in accoi-m 
dance with the same deadlines as 
the rricrn~x-rship. 

Thr cCminli1tees on conimitters 

;Irc not involvrd in any WAY in 

appoinrineilrs to fill intcrini 

vacancies on committees. That 
function is legislatively assigned 
to the Administrative Committee 
iltld the COrlrlt il. 

Role of committees in appoint- 
ment and nomination process 

ly, so coInmittees need not wait 
for IhC ti~ITll;it i1111101111~ CIIlrllt 01 

All committees iire encouragrd 
IO discuss pending vacancies welt 
in advance ilnd to identify cluali- 
fIetl, ronipetcii~ raiicliClates for 

those vacancies, cspccially 
women and ethnic minorities. 
(~C~rnIlli11et- roslers, inrluding 

term-expiration dates, arc pub 
lishcd ;IIKI npdatd twice antlual- 

en’s basketball program, $3’76,000 for the gender without a 
basketball program. The newly adjusted minimums apply to 
institurional linanrial assistance awarded during the 1994- 
!)5 acaclemic year, and institutions must bc in compliance by 
Srptcmhcr 1, 199.5. 

S 
Fi r 

ial assistance fund for student-athletes 
-year student-athletes 

Division I institutions should note that during its March 
15, 1994, tekptlorlc conference, the NCAA Administrative 
Committee approved a rcqucst from the Special Advisory 
Committee to Rcvicw Rccorrirricndations Regarding 
Distribution of Revenues that, effective immediately, fifth 
year student-athletes who have exhausted eligibility he per- 
mittcd lo rcccivr rrlcmrys ti-ml the SpcciahsSistiIl1rc fund 
([Jill? of thr rr\,cniJr~distn~,ution plan). 

This muteCal was provided by the legislative services staff as 
an nid to member in.stitutions. If an institution has a question 
or com.men.t regarding this rolumn, such correspondence should 
be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, assistant executive director fijr 
legislative services, at the NUA national office. This informa- 
tion is nvnilablp on the Collegiate .ypotis Network. 

vacancies in the News IO begin 
their consideration of potential 
candidates. 

(:ommittrrs are asked IO sub- 

mit at least two recommended 
candidates for cacti vxancy. If 
c;lIlCliCl~~lt~S other than [hose 
nominated by the membership 
arc rccomnictic~cd by a rommit- 
lee, 1hr committee must be sure 
that a nominrr fot-rn is provided 
for those individuals. 

A olle-year file of nomillrcs for 
all positions on these committees 
will be kept at the NCAA national 
office and will be available for 
any appropriate vacancy during 
that year. 

Interim vacancies 

All interim vat-anrirs al-r han- 
dlcd in the same ma11ncr fc>r all 
coniniittres, except for vacancirs 
on thr Frrsidcnts ~~ornmission. 

ship. Nomination dcadlincs arc 
generally IWO weeks after the 

Interim vacailcies are pub 

lishcd in the Committre Notires 
section of the News with a call fol 
nomiiiatio~is fioin Itir mrmbrr- 

date of puhliration. A lisr of nom- 
inations, including membership 
nominees and recommendations 
from the committee involved, is 
then prepared for the Admini- 
strative Committee, which makes 
the appointment during its next 
rrgul;Irly scheduled tclcphone 
cotifrretire - subject to approval 
by the Council. 

Interim appointees serve the 
remaining poition of the term. Iii 

these ins1ances, nienil~ers who 

scrvc more than half a term arc 
corisidrrcd to have srrvrd a full 
term. 

Terms 

Legislation acloptcd at the 1994 
Convention now limits terms on 
general and sports committees to 

procedures will occur through 

four years, with 110 immediate 
rrelection; however, ii0 one SCTV- 
ing heforc the adoptioti of‘ the 

attrition. 

new term limitations wili serve 
for a shorter period than he or 
she would have served before the 
adoption of the Icgislation. 
Compliaiicr with new terms and 

Winner’s look 
Stanford University senior Derek Weutherfbrd bud two reasom to celebrate March 26 at the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Swimming and Diving Championships. Weathqford won th4 200- 
yard hackrtrokr! title, and the Cardinul won its third consecutive team title. See championship.F 
story, page 8. 
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